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RUERAL NOTES-

IN the Stat Of ilhiUois, WjsconSin, Mnnegota
and Iowa there are 1,689 creameries. This meane
an immense production of butter, and as it is of
first rate quality it means, a largo resuit when con-
verted into dollars.

Tas fodder from a good oorn crop, especially if
it bo eunt and gathored when the staike are in a
succulent state, is wnrth ncarly as muci for cows
as an average crop of bey. A nxîxturc of both is
better than uither.

AL. rubbish around fruit trees should be re-
moved and burnt before enow falls, otherwie
there is danger of the trees being girdled by mice.
If! je addition the trees are banked with earth
there jesd bo ne foar of the mico.

Ti:dOTIXY soOd JutICUdï bet W1101 SOWn On
wbeat lana in the fa.4, but ini order that ne harm
may ho dune it 8hould not be suwfl until a. fow
weeks after wheatý ding. Clovor is more tender,
ana ehouldl not &M.sevn until spring.

Tuas fariner who lias the greatest variety of pro.
duots to sell ie the 0on0 best prepared for low
prices, and as xnixed busbandry is bost foi main-
taining fertility it is reesonable to beliove that it
je the best policy for ail turnes and places.

ON the farin, and especialiy in the dairy, ice
soon gets to ho regarded as a necessity, when it
bas once0 been used. Tt costs but littlo to build a
good ice lieuse, and any farmner bandy with a saw
ana a hemmer can eesily build one for himseif.

Ur te the middlo of October 50,000 head of live
cattie wcre shipped from Montreal to Liverpool,
being 4,841 more than the corresponding Period

'last year, ana 11,696 more than li 18F32. Tho
experts of sboep te the samne datý were 45,596
head, 'which ie somewhat le6s than last year.

TuE be6t, rul for keoping appces ie winter la, te
keep tbcm cool. The fruit cellar aboula be cool,
dlean, woll N entilated, and have a northomn expes.
uiro; and ecepting on rainy days the northomn
windows should ho kcpt open uùtil there is dan.
ger of freezing. 0f course apples must be ivell
sorted te, keop well.

Tas lfarmner who providles warm quartors and
plonty of wholesoino food for hie livo stock je flot
usually the mani who iecks loans from neiglibours
o r the banks, or who cornplaine of bard times and
low prices. Experienc s s that extra care in
providing choice food, pure water ana varzn
stables ini winter pays a good profit on the coat.

- -
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Tas labour of caring for a hundred sbeop, je net; that tho offcring of a consignament of Canadian
greater than je needed in a dairy of two cows, 'brand nover feusg to attraet a crowd of bnyers,
and ini spito of the continuedl low price e! wool' and that the bidding je always spiritcd. Many
the profit je nat less. Sheep farmimg ouglit not1 Ainericen exporters underatand this e well uow
to ho abandoned aithougli wool is a drug je the thiat tbey make thxe;r shipinents ria Montreal and
market. There ie, as we have pointed eut on pro. brand their aprbes as Canadien. Btt this is a
vioue occasions, a good opportunity in breeding matter that. enu be looked aftcr, and Canadian
slieep for the meat market, matured animais for dealers will find it their intercet to attend te it.
ebipment to Engiaud, and iambe and yearlings Our fruit growers have a greet opportunity before
for our own and the Ulnited States markets. them, and there je littie doubt thiat ere long the

_______________trado will attein to large proportions. The pros-

T4 ita final grewth bofore seeding the cluver peet Of shipaients te Englanid waa nover more pro.
plant sonde its rootm down into the soil deoper Imising than 110w, especially for tho botter and
than et any previous stage e! its growtb, and for later varietios of epples.
this reeson land after a clover-sed crop bas been
takeu off je riouer than after almost any other Ir is noticed iz4 tho Western States that whon
crop Tt le. therefore, o! greet importance thet the Indien corn crop it3 ±njured by frost, it shows
our fariner absould continue te grow it, and je at once in tho weight of hogs. Tins in Soptem-
spite of the ravages of insecte it xnay ho succese- ber of lest ycar thc hogs sold at Ohiicago and fed
fullygrown. Alithet is necossery is, te pesture the unithe corn uf'lbb averaged 258ipounde; wbile
cloyer fields until tho lOt.h or 15th of J une, thon those sol in September of tisyear, fed on the
tae the cattie off and Icavo tho crop to mature corn of 1883, averaged only 28ts pounide. This
for seed. ye's crop je fully ripencd, of prime quality, full

of saccharine matter, and the total produet of the
IT seeMB te us that the practice of feedinghloroes IJnited States is estimatea et from 1,800,000,000

ont of a nose.hag ie deserving of the attention Jte 1,900,000,000 bubhels. It miglit therefore be
of the disciples of Bergb. Tt je a very unwhole- assumea that a large incroase will appoar in Lhe
corne and disagreeabhe prectice, as any teamster pork produot of die country , but it muet toi re-
may learu te hie thorougli satisfaction by sticking mombored that nut onhy was the numbor of hioge
hie own head in a. bag for tho space of five Min reduced in consequenco of the faillira of lest year'c.
utes. Yet nxany a poor herse le beft for the whole cern, but that their condition auring .his yoar
of hie noon heur inbaling bis own foui breath wvas under tho average. It will therefore bo some
while munching bis fccd o! oats-his hesd eni- ime Yet before the lest balance ie restored. in
cssed to bis eye in a close-fitting loather eack. our owÙ Province tho conditions arc xnucb the
The wordcr je, net thet the poor avimal's useful- saine, and pork will bo sevonal weeks later than
ness le impaired by suob treatinent, but that ho i8 usuel in reclng tho msrkets.
net literalhy smothened. The practice'is a barba-_________
roue one ana oughit te be suppresscd. Ir iS staMe that the farmers of Minnesota and

Dakota are likely henceforth to pay more attexi.
TT ie only ln rare instances, whero soil and cli- jtien te tho growth o! flex than o! wbcat. The

mate are peculiarly favourable, and with careful estixeate of this year shows thatabonqone-half of
culture ana espensive xnanuring, that divan peene the entire crop o! flax in the United States. or
are succeseful in a financial senso, yet on tho about 4,500,000 bushehe, bas beon produced i
strength o! the euccessful rare instances nursery- thie state and Territory, the average being cigli.
mon have sold millions o! troce et good profits. teen bushels per acre. The whoat average le
Lt je a mistake te take for unqualified truth the about the saine, but while wbeet bninge ouly fifty
stories of nurseymen or their itinorant agents. Itj to sixty cents par buseol this ycar flax.seed je sou.-
i, a risky thing ini sucli maLters te doal with any img et $ 1.15. Indeed in xnany parts of D)ak-ota
except well known ana responsible mon. To do jthe hmghest offer for whoat je only thirty-five
ctherwise is to run the risk of sore disappointmont cents por b-*hel. Itis newonderthenefore, that
afLerýthe labour and waiting o! years. The time the farmera cf this Amenican Northwcst are sori-
Vill corne, let ns hope, Whon the nureeymen will ously censidening a whoiesaeo change frein whenL
finda it necessary toXabandon the tree pedier husi- 1te fia%, and with a large and growirig demand for
nese, ana try sometbing he6s odious. the varions products e! fiai they are sanguine

that the crop wi]l pay for xnany yearB te corne.
No apples sent te the En glieli markets are i Lt ie etated that et the present time the oficalie

se muoli dcmand or bring snobi good price as the product o! the finseed oil mil et St. Paul je dis-
apples grown in Ontario. A loading exporter, posedl cf ontinely to the dlairymen west of Chicago.

who bas hirnaclf au extensive orchard, informs us Hero la a hint, for car evra fariners.
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FARM ANID TIEL».

ll'Atle,Ç AN)) T.lLTýÏAIIONO THE

It ifinow tho timo of year for farin auctions,
whieli have becomo establiasbed and important in-
stitutions in monet parts of Canada. Thay serve
othor purposca iii addition to the disposai of stock
and ixplemnts TIo miction maile la a sort o!
farprq li-i lay. Tt is t:med at a ptriud J~> coin
Parative lir" The eropq tire i, vith tho ex.
coptin nf the artýri and rtx.ts , the faîl ploughi
ing iq w~elI 'nu , ln.l flic cattle are nut yct Lied in
for wiintcr fpeidir,-. One eau have a social chat
with a large number cf bis ntighbourb, iithont
inucl 108s Of tue, by Attendlitg a faLta sale, and
niay posibly pick tup a bargain -ir tivo be8ides.
These occasions are also indications o! the state
of agricuif 'Ire. If the price o! produco je low, iL
affectR tire bi-Pirg , whle, if the gencral agrieul
titrai market je boorniug, tlic auctior, ivili boom
tao. Mlreover, tiiese gatliurirîgt of farinera are
opportunitics fLr tho dibcussion of publie questions.
They are informaI town mneetiigs, at %%hich tiioru
is a frec and easy expression vf oiinion unl subjects
of genorai interest.

In ail really gond farming districts, old style
implemente and poor stock go a begging at these

anothor recent Baie of tborough-bred nna high
grade animaln, good prices woro offered for the
entire lot, virile individuals o! special nrt vent
high, someo young bulle and heoifers bringing a
muci as $800 a piece. Poor stock ie doomied to
éxtinotion mn "1this Canada of ours," and it is
well that oil eoncerned should "niak a note on't,"
and aet accordingiy.

It has buen tou muohi the custour mn the past to
providu frec drruklu ut furim sales, and often under
thoir influience, thioro lias bon, in morn souses
t.han one, irptrteil bidding. Buyors have lust
thear heads under the influence of alcohol. got
tip senisules competitions, and paid tee much for
purchasuo. It is worthy o! notice tliat Joli
Barloycoru lias boen -hoiet witih ia own petard
in cunection witb ramne country customs. For-
rnorly hiquor unas provided nt raasings ana thresh-
ilîge, bat su inany accidents ocourreul that were
tlîrectly treaceable t4e it. influence, that, as a lirc-
cautioîîaxy measure, it is iiuw gencrally banitihod
on thiebe uccastonu. biaid an old fariner the otlier
day, -- was at a thresining once and saw a man
lose is arni tliroughi being partîaily iutoxicated,
anýd 1. vowed thenceforth, nover te have strong
drink at a thrahing of mine, nor t' let my sens
attend one at wçhich iL vas proviilect" Thore
are etili some farinerta who furnial i 'ree drinks '
at sales, but they are of --tire baser sert, The

sales, aven wlien offéred 'vith tho inducement of intellig ut boue and sinew of the onrvfe world are ratiier snmaller than usual. Tic large
twplvt, months' credit. So far as implements are that business done under tho stimulus of alcohiol, crop hiae been pretty freely ditcouinted by specu.
concerned, thio je often carried to an extreme. would hoe botter left undone. lators already, and there je littie probabîlity of a
At a 'reecnt sale, a Scotch plougi, rather eut of very heavy decline front present low prices. If
style snd the 'vorre of 'vear, of course, sold for I have attendedscme o! tbese farrn sales duriug farmers ivhe can do bo sbould hiold back their
iifty cents It 'vas 'vorth four or five times tliat the preseut faîl, and have bettu struck with the 'vheat autil after the fluet of Jaîîuary, it le
amnount for the iron that 'vas in it. An old pruminerice of thme Scott Act am a topic o! discua- pretty certain tliat prices nînst hîîrtien. There
country two share plouigl, bcavy cnotigh to re- sien. It bas appeared. to be the question of the are many more colit.iiigenjcies luoiug tuward
quire threo, honrees ta rull it, but catpable of doing boum. The fact that this Act je bting votud vii bigher prico8 thîîn theru zae for lowur rates for
excellent 'vork, sold for thrce dollars. Its origi- bore aua thora partly oxplaine Lie interest talion thie imnportant crop.
ginal cost 'vas upwards o! thirty, and it liad boem i it, but dees net fuliy accotnt furm the upheaval In the firA place wvheat 18i onl of tlîe clîeapest,
but littlê used. The iran stock in it was worth at cf tie public mind in relation te thu litlur truffe,. as iL is ackno'vledg;ed tu Le thc bebt, of tîje cemeal
ieast ton dollarq. A sulky rake, a littIe ont of That, as new carried on, is a national ourse, is fodsi ail parts of the world. 31any more
fashion, but capable of doing gnod work, suld fùr pretty generally ndînhtud, e%'Uen by those wvhu are1 people art noiv tsing vvhtatei bread titan ever
fivedollars. A grain dril1 in fair condition,l;ut flot uf nuL ready te cry out. "0 reform. it altugether I* before. IL i in seine parts cf ouir couîitrv uised
the latest style, wvent for ton dollars yet would do At a sale wvlich 1 attended the other day, an as food for stock, aud when it gets on tis basis
nearly if not quite as gond work as a new one cost- oid aud 'veli-to-do fariner whom, I have rcpeatcdly tioa je no limit to the amou"*~at 'vo can con-
ing aig it Limes that sum. Young farinerb who are suen -'aligLitly clevated," if flot mnore, by sume 'vithout relying on e-port for a mnarket.
crippled for 'vaut Jf capital, miglit ofteti get an alcohohec titimulants,- astonislied me by oxciaim- jSiould whIeat go lower stîli than nowi, farmers
implùtm2int tlîat woulà tsorve thern for t%,ou or thrve; ing . - Wul lmi gucig tu -vote fur the Scott Act would at once Btop tiulliug and hegîn te fetul te
years, j)cmhapîi morî-, at àî srnail fisure, gâing wheu I get th~e chance. I duiit vx -l like iL, hogs in place o! corni. This may Le faîrty called
theim tinic to linubarîd tlitir meait,. But thtv I thinik AL gus toc fur , but I 1k ihe e licerse, 'rock bottom' in estimating values for wheat.
iut bave tic l'r t at the ili f beir.g laden with a3sttM far Àtas. Wb3 , iLs a conctîudà ttemptation j The corn crop is not aucure andina mauy places

debt. Theo ambition to get the best iii ail very te drink. It lures aur bo3 s jute tho way that leadB thera have alrcady boen frosts tiat 'vill consîder-
'well if one eau Pfford it, but it is %vorth same self te druukennese. If ive want the noxt generation 'ably shorten the yield. These are not bocalitice
deniai te aciieve pecuniary indepeudenecd.. IL is te be saoter tian this, we muet do sometling, where muchis produiced beyond the requirements
the bane o! tee nmany farnera that tlîey are aI- and tie S coLt Act je our only alternative in Lie o! home conaumaption .but it 'viii mequire con-
'vays encunibered miti debt. meantime. Let us pass iL,and tien moedait, untili siderable corn from; other places Le make gond

'eget itriglit."l I think this mian voiced a very prp- lasses in this cmop aiready incurrea. IL je certain
The indisposition to buy poor stock is te o bc'abàtent state of mind amang the moral population of tiat 'viti gond 'veathor the next Lirce 'veeks 'vo

corrimendcd. An implement not qimite up te tho Canada. There are rny who are net prepnred shall not have such abundance o! con as te
work o! tic latest inîprovoment, may yet bo a ita adopt tic principie o! total abstinence, are not j makoa it very cheap. If frost cormes before tho
profitable thing, but inferior auinj -le are aiways couverts to the tieary o! prohibition, sud 'vili not! 20th o! Septeniber 'vo shail bave a dcficienoy and
unprofitable, sua -bîoula be kept our the farm 'iti sigu a pétition for Lie subinission of the Scott at lest fair prices. Ail Lues caunot fail to have
the saie vigilance as burglars aud tramps. I Act vho 'vili nevertheless vote for its passage, its cifeat on tie market for 'vhcat and other
calledl the other day on a Lhrifty oId fariner, and imnpellid by a sonse o! their duty te do saine- grains.
fonud ho liad gene te a sale o! stock net far distant. thiug te, check intemperanco, aud egged on by It je mare difficuit te make peoplo idiotve in
Over a iundred licadi o! cattle, cliiefly aome and t'vo Lie fact that thie je the only reinedial measure tho possibiiity of botter pnices for wheat, because
year olds, 'vere advertised, and my fieud tbouglmt 1te wiol under existing circuimstancea, 'vo can 'vith a deficient harveet a yoar egao eliait Iast
ho mugit geL saine wvorti puttiug up for 'vinter lhave recaurse. It 'vas noticeable that at the sain season a mearly constant dealine thraugh rail,
foeding. Hlo rturned very Boon after my arriva], lin question, tho present liceuse sysqten bail scarce- 'vînter, spring ana summer. Prices mvero kept
and said thera 'vas uotiing thora lie cared Le bid. ly a defendor, altioxîgl theo 'vere many present Idawn by tic faat that thora 'vas a largo amaunt
an. la saw mno 'vorth tying in tic, staîl. 'vie 'ere kna'vn te ho 'vhat je callcd "moderato) o! aid. 'weat iefL over, anad by the furtber fat
Thero 'vas ne bmeediug in ticin. Tbey liad boem drinkers." Thora je no cass of peoplo 'via suifer tiat the cmop o! 1888 'vas o! poor quaiity as Waell
pickcd up an speaulation- in-,neaniag a part. mare iujury frein tie tmcatiug etvstein tien jas deficient in quantity. Neither o! Lieso causes
a! tic cauntry notoriously bobind in stock un- i farmers. Many wlie are usîmally sober, almost: operate uaw. Tioa is littbe or no 'vicat in farm-
pravement, and hoe doubted if tic buyer would iuvariabiy geL more or boss intoxicatod %iîen tiey ers' biande o! Lie oId craja, and 'viat Lioy have o!
ruake hie own omit a! tien. Tbiey 'vere -uot fit Igo to market i Lie adjacent country towvu Tliey nO if; so plump sud good ihat it 'viii eesily grade
for tus ioality. ITudersized, unthrifty, badly- meet their acquaintances, are urgeà te Lake "a No. 1. IL je gooa wheat te k-cep, wvIile iast
bred, thora 'u<ab no maney i thomn, espcially in sca glass," one and anather treat, ana the years 'vicat 'vas gond. neithor to, kcep nar te
tie presoimt state of Lie :Mpat markret But, nt result jei inoriety. Treatiug ie tie inseparablo seil. .Anather refflon why tmole Who couveni-

concomitant of the liquor trafflo as now enrrica nu1
anjd any law tliat wiIl abolitah it wilI be an in-
caloulablo gain to tho farming coxmnnit.y. It
will benefit ail cîses of peoplo, and mno more
tban the agricultural class. W. F. 0.

MA RKETJING THE WHJEA 2 (711OP.

Growiug largo crops j8 douibtilese the nxost im-
pultalut part (J faniuilg, Lut a guod dt:al dej'ends
in tkbtindsy in knouviîig Lu% tt'. diibposo of thern
tu tho Lest adaràtagu %%h101 gruni. vit thî8seuh.
jtect tlie.rt. ib ckumparittil-y Jattll-ii agricultural
jouirato, and that Ettle ltnaii> titujng*d uip ini the
advicu o! tummercial paptra to sill juat as quicli.
ly nt> the ý,rup it ruûdy tu marliet. Fariners du
nut fulluw thitt ad¶.ice, aud takzuig ci uerytbîng jute,
ctunsideration it its quite uts ieli tliat they do flot.
The granalieB alikl tle'ýat>ra %If OUr large CltieS
coula mot begin te hi1 ,.l th*s fi% t. buudrtl mi;llons
uf bushehti that %Mll bu threbLed aî,d btured Le-
tween titis aud Deueniber. Ettropu coula net
Laate it XuJ at bucli immne reductions ti
prico ab %,vuuld Le rtijîous te itheîtuller. borne-

yûj tnubt 1hu1d at Iiabt a part of it. %Ve belluve
m many, and jJrultably in maust ca:>e8, the pro-
ducer ie botter able to du titis than ainybody eise.

WhCbat i8 20w lower ini prico thon. it bas 'been
at this season in many years. It is truc a large
crup is in siglit, but supplies on band ai over tho
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eutly cau shouid keop their wheat iie bocause
with farinera ail over tho country the past year
lias been ene of unustual scarcity of money. A
large majority milet oeil quiokly, wvhatoer the
price, aud it ie this fact ihl speculaters bave
largely diecounted ini making prices se low as
tlioy have. Selling whoat now, for a fariner who
;e iiot sapecially cratnped for money, is te volun.
tarily ftSbfltf sotflC uf the d;sabilitie8 of tluse un-
furtunattis who el dnly bL'Cau8c they muet. It
may bc that uii3cr this forceal selling prices will
bu driçen lower thati now, but it is safe te 8ay
tiiet thy_ý CàLA t kept throughi the season.

Th~. X'btLutL r i8 wortlî3 of Lis hire. Ail lienest,
.11dàqxt~ilabui ïhuaIJ give not only coin

futtdX. tlfi:itti*ce, but Borne profit bes§idea.
Prtzeiit pric1ýt of 'a huat du thUe in ne part of the
worid. Everywhero, in consequence, the produc.
tien ef îwhcat wiil be diminil3hed. Sheuld a Lad
8a8non full this year'e ebundanco, pricce will be
enougli hight.r tu malke up for the present depres-
sion. \Ve are nut truubl'd w~ith fears that this
matter uniii nuL rigbt itbuif. Tho real difficulty
lieb iru the. Lkduacy of ail farmer8 to market
tLeur wuat at prices that do nut pay, because
tiîey are told it ie their duty te sei at whatever
prices; are offèed.

For fermers Whe bave debts erewdiug fer pay-
ment, prompt marketing of thoir crep8 is net euily
a duty, bat the Lest policy. Debt is an evil, and
it would hardly be this if it left the debtor frec,
as others are, tu cheose his owin times and waye
of dispesitig of bis preperty. When there are ne
furced baaks under the hemmier the debter feula a
moral compulbion tiometimes in 8eliing what hoe
weuld othernvi8e like te keup, ana a littie restric-
tion ii. buiyiog içhat he might find it profitable te
ewn. This je one of the mibfortancs ef his posi-
tien, and ene which sheuld net Le assumed by
theso te Whoim it dees net boleng. If, with re-
gard tu wlieat new, these only were te sedi Whe
%vere obliged te, it je very certain that the entire
uYheat crop of the courztry caui Le rnarketcd et
conisîderably higlier rates thati wil be obteined by
a ceutrary peiicy. This resait will have a geed
affect on the preeperity of the ceuntry. It je the
interest ùf ail honest busincess that the producer
secure the Lest prices fer hie produet. \Vhen
grain is marlioteà lb, and afterward-3 riss in the
handb of specalaturs, a fewv large fortunes are
made, but the guncral prosperity of the country
is diminibhed rathti .'"an incre.asod.-Anencan
Cidtiralor.

.A tTTTP PARII WPLL, T1LLD

le regarded by these whe havé invcstigated the
aul.Ject, as comparativeiy more profitable than a
large one; yot heow apt fermers are t-abuy ail the
land they eau get hid of, leaving thomselves ne
cash capital for the hire ef hoip or tho purchase
er stock, fertilizors and implements. A fermer
in moderate circumetances, witli fifty or sisty acres
o! land, fer instan ce, will bring every incli of it
jute a higli state of cultivetion ; the labour oui-
pioycd in prcparing his grouinda will1 be more than
deubly cenipensateid in hie subsequent exemption
from. tei], while the owner of a wide-spread terri-
tory o! 800 or 400 cres, which ho hae but spar-
iugly eupplied 'with nourialimont, muet work
more sedulously upon overy acre during the pro-
gress o! vegetation, and, after ail, reap but a
meagre ana inadequate harveet. As a singie
acre of land bighly cultivated can be made te
yiold a crop equal te three or four scentiiy pro-
pared, iL must be obvions that the extra labeur
ini dressing the former je abundantly more than
saved by the dirainished labour in attendiug it.

Fermnera; Who, under the influence of the Il and
gred, greep et the management of tco spacieus
a territory, accumulate nothing, except new and

then aun aditionai, Patch o! land whiob serves
oniy te increaso their burdcns without augment-
iug thoir incorne. Were tbey, on the coutrary,
te conflue their exertions to emalr spots, 'while
,hoir creps. could bc rend erea equelly, if net more,
abudant, they wvouid themeelves enjoy life botter,
becorne more indepondent., and, wvith better shiaro
o! frugaiity, more wealthyi they wouid acquiro
times te inetitutu exporimeuts and te examine ima-
provements, they would attain what tbey scarce-
iy nevW avez pusess-leisure-whereby 1 mean,
net the privilego o! being lazy, but thiat sert ef
leisure whicli peor Richard dt'sorîbes as a Lime o!
deing sumothing useful, tinie for 8tudy, for re-
flection, fur familier converge, fur looking efter
tho education o! their young , in short, fur re-
alizing the bleseing8 after whicli tbey are con
stantly toiling.-Perly Poar, in Aineriran Pli
vator.

IiEEP TIIE BUILDINGS r'AJNJEb.

The manufacturera of paint keep almeet evcry
description prepared ready for use, and in suit-
able canei te be transported, with sueh brushes as
May Le needed for domestic purpeses. Somae of
the paint e, whieh weuld anewer very well for out-
side *cork, cen Le purchaeed et very moderato
prices. Ilonce there je ne reason that there
shouid Le found arneng farm-dweilings and eut-
bouses se mauy o! them goiug te aecay fer want
of a littie peint, which the ouvuer or his boys
coula reedily apply without difficulty, thue net
only edding te tho gonerai. appearance o! the
buildings, but greatly tending te their preserva-
tien lu cemparisen with this the ceet o! the
paint and labeur is a more trifie ana net Worth
counting IL je the woed-work on the outeide of
buildings wbich suifera, presenting a meet un-
sightly appearance, and Legins early te deeay.
A good cent of peint as often as may be needed
would preserve iL for et ieet twice the length ef
time that would ho the case in the absence o!
paint. This feot is worth jorieus coneideration,
as iL will ho formd that, instead of causing an ex
penditure of money that rnany muet think ie
thrown away, te look et the shabby appearance
o! their buildings, it wil prove an absolute sav-
i.ng.-Gernantorwn 7'eletjraph.

M&NY old pastures Cannet ho cenVeulientiy
plowed. If free from weeds, barrewing the Lare
places late in the feul and eowmng a littie tîmothy
and Jane grass ivilli meure a mach lerger ameunt
o! feed next season.

WUEuE clover bas been long grown a'nd ellowea
te mature seed, mny of these will feul on the
grouud, and remain unti the favourabie circum-
stances corne foi' them te germinate in. Witli
every plewiug ierne of these wiil be tutu cd te the
surface, and in seone cases enough te make a fait
seding. or. laud 'where such seing eu ho,
depended un farmera need net sow as much oie-
ver seed next Spring.

TirE common white fiat turnip or the purpie
top strop leaf variety are the kinds mestiy in de-
miand by city consumera. Yet they are net se
rich as the yeilow va-cieties or aveu as the ruta-
bagas. Towardnid-winter and later the early
*white tarnipa become stringy and of little value,
whule the ycliow turnips and rutabagas are botter
efter mid-winter than they are wlieu tiret gath-
ored.

STXu&W lias a considerable fecding value anad
thie greatly depends on preserving it in goed con-
dition. The fine cliaif around the corner ebould
be distributed tbrough the steak as much as pos-
sible, wliat je net aboula Le put iu the barn be-
fore rein cornes, as it je impossible te stack it
when wet. The centre of the st&ok should be
k-ept fuit and Le wall paoked, se tixat the straw
WWl sottie more on the aides thau in the mniddle.

--- r
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I3OUSE1,2HOLD HINTS.

A PAvoufliTE ivy o! aerving bee! soup et Gai-
vestonl, le te pour iL while et tho boiling-point
jute a sotip Lo\wi, ini the bottern of 'whieli is piaccç&.
a cri, brown slice o! toast, thon a freoli egg is
drojýped inte it and it is cookcd isufficientiy Ly the
tirne the soup ia partly eten, te Le dolicieus.

Ai thisa.i fcoI f the 3uer, before yen fill your
c-Lilart3 with putatues, cabbageb, apples, and other
vegetabiefs, :uu t' houid 1uâ. te the arrangemnts
for thorougli ventilation. Do jiot have sai an
arrangement Llhat air frula thu coller muet pss
up into the living roomts cf vutir lieuse. Saab
a connectien LetWeen coUàars and living moins
meaua sieknese, expeineü, discomfort and pro-
bably death. Every heap of vegetebles in ea col-
bar will givo off exhalations that are neeesserily
injurious te human bealth. Rau ne riska. Von-
tilato your cellers te the open air, net te your
sitting or sleeping routas. Admit te the rootum
ne air exceptiug that froma outside, alwaye avoid-
iug the air that riscs from the vegetable bine and
heup8, the pork barreha~ nd piokie berrele, aud
the usual cellar niiedley e! things periehebbo.

.AN ",amateur liousekeeper ' is in trouble. Rer
linsband is fond o! pan-fiali, and somotimes
catchles them ana brings themn home, wliere she
epoile thexu in the ceokirig. They will break in
pieces, and the uuxt-ed efferts o! the husband arad
wife bave thus fer beau ineffectuai te prevent it.
The very best way te fry pau-fish, and tho way
adopted by fiehermon and cooks, je te firat fry
soma thin slices o! sait pork ; it is of ne couse-
qnence whether yen like pork or net, fisi muet be
fria in lard enyway, and the fat obtained from,
Lie sait pork is of the bast quahity. Tae1~
the pork eut when fried arîap, leave the frying.
pan over the tire te keep it biot. Then after
carefally dresing the fish, roll thern iu Indian
meal and put them, into the hiot fat; turn with
care wheu eue aide is browvned, and you 'wiii have
ne more trouble about their feiling te pieces.
This ie the Le8t way, bat if yeu have ne perk, or
prefer te use lard, use it, Lut do net negleat te,
roll the fisi in meal.

SEvERAL correspondents want te know how te
pack egge se flint they wiil keep goed for winter
use. There is ne need for eny eue Wlio desires te
preserve eggs, cither for market or for home use,
te pay eue cent fer any recipe. Ail the egg-pre-
serviug recipes thet are gond for anything have
been published over and over again in nearly all
tie news, egricultural and poultry pepers in the
country, and if yen send money te any eue for a
Ilsure method o! presorving eggs se that they en.
net Le told from. freeli laid," the chances are that
yen wHi geL somao eue o! the old recipes, just as it
Las been published for years, or else with the ad-
dition o! some uselese ingredient. One marn pa
a dollar for a recipe thet bad been publisebed by'
every poultry paper in the country ; another two
dollars for the sait ietbod, ftnd an Ohio woman
pejd five dollars for a Ilnew ana infallible
method," which turned out te Le the recipe for'
the old sait and lime way that bas been in use:
for years. simxply -packing i fine sait is the.
essiest ana beet mr tlie for housekeopers who de._
sire te es.ve a few dozen eggs for winter use,
aud for peultry-keopers 'who have only a srnail
number te pack for rnarket. (over the bottera
o! a keg, cesk, jar, hogshead, or whatever yen:
Choose te pack i, with a layer o! flue Salt t'wo,
inches deep ; upen thtis place the eggs,- smail end
dewn, ana fer enougli epart se that tbey wibl net'
toucli eaob other or the aides o! the receptaolo ;
thon put ou enother twe ncli layer o! sait, thon
another layer o! eggs, ana se ou until tic peck.
uge je fu. The sait cen Leouse over ana over
agaiu. Eggs paceked, i sat toek the tiret prime
fer preserved eggs et the rment poultry show in
Birminghiam, Englcund.
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HORSES AND CATTLE-

NVJîo11 8tock lias been fittodl for rotighing it.
w)îich, of cours:-, menus feding up to mèet cold
weather, tho owner is iii a position to choaso ho-
twcen carryiug over to espring or longer, or Fiend-
ing forwar(l te market att any tinie ; t.bat , *f ho
lbas fed up ta sucb a state of fîîtness ne will, more
Btirely than any other, eniablo the animal to resist
a low dogree of temperature without diseomfort.
If a thiek wall of tsawdlust iuround a body of ice
preservos it froîîu înctin., in hot weather longer
than a tlin wall, thon ~, on the saino priaciple, a
thjck %vall of adipose nndr tho bîido of a farma
bpa-t lirntectt tlîc aimal frain roadily nufferiug
by oxposure tu c.old. The eîLwdust in tho one
case is the xîon-eonductor whichi provents an
interehange of temperatures between the ice

* within the waIl and the bot air witluout, whule,
reversing the order, tho layur of fat inter the
b ide of the animal prevents the tranefer of-cola
to the inner tissues, being a non-conductor

* equaliy efflicient witli the vafl of sawdust in the
other case. The wali ot fat once placcd beueath
the bide ie, if fair protction is given, soniewhat
easily held there ; while it is hardly possible ta
put on this layer <luring wintcr's cold without
extra protection from, a low tMmrperatinre.

Ronce the wisdom, of seeing ta iL early in the
* season, while fleshlisl easily acquired, that the

gain je put on which is sure ta ho required 'nhen
the mercury fals low down in the tube. Iioughing
iL je nothing cisc than institnting a warfare be-
twveen the tissues of wlîich the animal je made up
ana. thc elemcntswithont, A moment'srcflection
will convince any anc of the utter 'nastefuiness of
dealing eut food three times. a day in sucli
frec quantities as are requircd if fo je de.
pendce on to keep up the animal warmth,
reasouably comnfortablc shelter being denicd whien
tîte weatheir je decidedly cold. Dr. Playfair
likened the body of a beast tu a furnace, in whichi
fuel ie cùuned te produce boat. as the principla
is quite like the fecding of farmi animale, in s0
far as the food is given te ruaintain the animal
heat. The continued tendeney toward equali.
zation iu temperature of bedies and substances in
contact nets upon live animais exposedl te contact
with the enter air, and bence, %vhen tho temper-
ature gees down, tiiere is a 8truggle within tho
body in its effort to preserve its normal tempera-
ture. This effort may be aptly likoued te that
inade te warm, a room with a heater, but little
fuel bcing requircd whien tlîe out.sido temperature
le well up. for the normal texaperature Of the
animal body is casily maiutained under like cir-

* cumetauces without a speciiui provision of food
for this purpose.

Fitting stock for rougbing it je very nprofitable
as a prcIimUinary pracese, because the terni im-
plies exercise. Wýitlîout the outdooir exorcise in
inclement, as well as in ail othor kinds of,
wneather, the terni « ronghing iv, *weuld hardly
apply. Exercise, in proportion te iLs extent,
cails for increased action of the lungs and beart,
ana thie lang action wvastes the living tissues
rapidly. IL follows that qitetnees and seclusion

*are tho mens te be utiod for saving the tissuos.
Therefore, 'to feed up for exposure during winttr
involves a great wasto duriug the prebmîinary as
it dees during the final experiencea. But at this
a ay we hope no one wiul persist in the bcterodox.
notion that it ib in ariy Sense wî.su to huila up
during summer valuable material [bat is tu be
ruthkessly 6quandûred Juring the cold montht.
*Wit:h fieshi producers, the nxakiug u! ediblo fleh
je a sienw and Ipunsilvu 1kruuuab, an uJ fls onice
pat on 8hould ini ne case bu part.d with. If do-
raestue P.UUUaî4 coula bu fatteue& a~b rupidly as
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tho caruivera arc wben they are full fed, thon the
taek would indecd ho easy. But the carnivora
eaL fleeli and tissues having the constituionts of
their own bedies roady prepared, whilo domes.
tic axniais are buiilt up by a slow procees from
matorial whichi, whilo mado up cf constituents
meastirtbly liko the body, are still, in the main,
quite unliko it. But iL je doubtiese a 'nise pro-
,ieioni that tho Jiccli counted goed for uge as
hunian food is put on by a slow procese, other-
wieo iL would bo flabby ; would ehriuk in the pot,
and vanieli beforo a cold blast.-Natjoni I re
Stock Journal.

I'11E~ \A'IURAL LIAIT OF THE; HORSE.

Vie are askea by sovoyal members a! the Ciu
vier Club, says TrIpîf, Fielul ami Fai, te settle a
dispute býy deciding what the natural gait of a
horse is. This ie a question which gees te the
root o! breeding theories. It le admitted that the
walk is noturtil te ail, but what of the pace, tlio
trot and the mn? Stroil through, the paddock
with a breeder aud n'atch closely tho action of
tho' foal. If it lias ben dezing in the sunshino
one hundred yards from, its; dam iL 'nili get up
witb sleepy eyes, Iazily stretcb its legs and stîîrt
off in a walk, looking back at yen inquîringly.
Startle it a little and yen will probably sec it
amble or pace. Startie it more, and it will move
with greater swiftncss in a trot. Rush at ut withi
chants and the clappiug of biands, and you will ln
:iore cases cause it ta break into a ru». The
unweaned colt je s-tili the child cf nature. It bas
net been moulded by any echool, by any trainîing
art. AUl the gaits etruck by it, therefare, must
ho natural. Some herses, as they ripen, show a
preference for the fast trot, others for the fast
paco, and othere eLill for the fast run. These
gaits are interchangeable and the preference fre-
quently deponde as rach upon foot baiaucing as
upon conformation. Sorte herses faîl off in speed
wben they change from the trot or pace juta the
mnu. Others; increase their speed in making the
sanie change. The two fastest trotting berces in
thc world, taking the record for aur guide, are a
combînation o! wliat are termed paciug, trottin-
and running strains. Tboy are living e,.idenco
tînt great ana harmenieuis resuits can be ob.
tained by a prapcr blending cf the thrce strains
wbicli are presuimed ta furnieh us in their indi-
viduality with three natumal gaîts. One man
breedti to inuensify the trotting disposition, a
second man te confirma the pacing tendeucy, and
a third mian breede te increase the runug habit.
In nueving te bis objective point hoe studies form
ana temperament as welf as other îuuc.stral
traits. And the effort te develop certain charae.
terîstîca ait the expense cf aLler traits britnge us
face te face -%vith thc pbilesophy, the hotly de-
bated tlieories of breeding. Wc shall net stir tia
canîdron now. \Ve prefer ta answer thc questioen
briefiy. AU gaits ueed by the foal are natural ta
iL, but the gait at wbich, the berce excels depende
upon ancestry ana the training sdhoel.

12.4 RE 0F <'A TTLE D URINLI (ESTA TION.

Prudent bygienie and dietetic management
durung tbe pcriod of gestation un the cow, and es.
pecially ai. tIe ime o! approuchung parturition iii
bure to more than doubly repay the oner for bis
trouble, and 'nat extra oxpenso may bc mceutred
ror at ne period cf the animaPei existence, je sIe
threatenctd bu much withà danger, îaut bu much, in
regard te the event %,vbiGhi i8 about te happon, for
labour in tUia animal its zuLu1)aatiýely eaby, bel-
dom requiring aiay assistanice from. theu owner.
The accidunts6 anJ tliâeaUZs, LowtýU1, whiuh are
liable ta be i.uauced auring the period of gebta-
Lion, ana as ti oeuel tu àL aiu auL W be trifled,

wvith, many cf tlem, tee otten prove disastrone te
thc owner and fatal ta tho animal in epite o! tIc
meet skilful medical. treatinent. Tho owuîer's at-
tenîtion ehould thoeforo bo direoted te the hest
monse of precaution as the only salvation cf pro.
tecting bis cattla from, tha diseuses incidentai. to,
cattlo during prcgnancy.

i:.XEiicisE.

Ini calf, cowe sbould bo allowed a chance toeox-
erciso more or less daily, tlîey should net, bcw-
over, ho unditlyexiosed during incleinont wcatlîer,
uer should thcy ho allowcd te lio eut nighis
in the fall, -intcr and spring maudis.

.ILKING.

blilking slild net ho coutinued after thc
SON C!Àh inontb, at3 the encouragement of the milk
supply retards thec growth o! the foetus in îîtoro, by
divertiug iiutû mammary glande tho materials
wbicb eboult' ho dieposed af in tho uterne.

CLEANLXnL.SS AND VENTILATION.

The lîygienio riles 'nhiel sbould always ho en-
forced in buildings ini wbiclu animale are kept
shouild ho rigorously onforced witî regard te thoso
in wbiclî pregnant animale are kept. Cleanliuesa
and proper ventilation is absolutely necessary.

The 'nater sbould ho pure aud plentiful zut ail
times, as thon tho animais wvill ho more likely te
drink cf ten and littie ait a time, which le desir-
able.

Thoy should net ho allowea ta drink very cola
water, nor cat food at a low temperature. Very
cola 'nater given ad lj&jtion, frozen food, suicli as
roots, coruistaîks, etc., elîould net ho allowed te
pre-nant animais, as they are tee liable ta induce
abortion nietritjs aud cuber diseases.

FEFDING.

The feod should always bco a!good quality, very
nutritiaus, easy of digeetionu ana net halrely te pro-
duce constipation. The feediuîg of cowe at the
time a! approaching parturition requires more
special attention. A laxative, non-stimulating
diet, becomes necessary. Bran 'nith a bandftil af
ground flax-seed in cadi mess, properly seasoned,
Nvitb sait constitutes an excellent diet. IL lelaxa-
tive, nutritions and at the rame time net tea.
stimuiating. _________

HOWV To BUY A HOM.SE.

An uld hior8eman say8 If yen 'nant ta huy a
herse, don't, believe your own brother. Take no
mian's word for it. leur oye is your market.
Don't buy a lierse in harnees. Unhiteli him and
take evrirythin- off but uis balLer, and lea& hîtu
around. If hoe bas a cern, or je stiff, or bas any
otber fauling, yon eau 8c IL Let bim go hy lîim.
solf a way, auJ if lie staves right into anytbing
yen know hoie liud. No matter bow clear aud
briglît hisecyca are, hoe can't sce any mare than a
bat. .Back bîm, tee. Sema herses show tlir
wceakuess ai. tricks in that way wlben tbey don't
in any aLlier. r~uat, bc as smart as yc'u cari, youil
geL cauigît somnotimes. E von an expert gete
etuck. A herse may look ever se nice and go a
great pace, and yet bave fits. Thore isn't a man
coula telli t tilt somethngr happons. Or lie may
have awevak back. (hvo himi tIe whîp and off
ho gees f-r a ile or two, thon ail of a sudden
ho stops un the rond. Aft-er a Teet ho starts
agamu, but 113 smon btops (or good, and nottung
but a derrick coula move luim.

The wezuk pointh of a boreu can ho bettor dis-
covered wbîlo standing than wbîlo movimg.

If ho is z>uund, liný 'ill stand firinly and equarely
on bis limbei Wutlout miovîug anRy o! thora, tho
féet flaudy upen the gruund, NVI.h legs plump andInaturally pused , or. if tue foot ni bfted freni tho
greuîud and wuîgiut tuukeu £rom it, diseuse may te
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suspootod. or nt loaet tenderneesf, whicl is a pros-
cursor of diseaso. If tbo herse stands witli bis
feot spread apart, or otraddles with bis hiud loge,
thero ie a wcaknuese iitho loins, Rila the IciduIoya
aro disordored. I-Iavy puliing benda the kulces.
Binish, milicy caet cos in horses indicato moon
blindness or sometbing elso. A bia tcnpered
horse keope his cars throwNv back. A kieikiug
horte je apt te blave scarred legg. A sttnmbiing
horse bas blermisliod kîjees. Whon the skin je
rougli aud harali, and dose îîot niove easily te
tho touci, the hîorse is a hcavy eater, and diges-
tion ie bad. Nover buy a hor6e who~Eo breathing
organe are at ail inipaired. Place your car at
tho aide of tho becart, and if a wheezinig aound je
board it ii, an indication uf trouble. - Rural
Record. ________

SPA 8.10 IC (V il.

For epasmodie colie gîve the herse a dose of
laxative Medicino, suci as one ounce of powdourcd
aloes, two drqcirme of powdered saltpe tre, ana
haif dracin pewdered capsicum, made rnite a ball
with aufficient soft soap. Every baîf heur thora-
after, se long as nedcd, giveoene ounce oacli of
aromatie spirit of aiumonia and sweet spirits or
nitre, in haif a pint of celd water. Do net gailop
the horse, but give a gentie trot between doses,
leading him alougaide another herse. Give aise,
every half heur, injections per rectum of blood-
.warm soapsuds. To prevent colie in idle herses,
their food ebouid bc frequentiy changed, giving"

thoro are xnany valuablo ccvs amoug our natives,
and mnauy indecd that are oxcoedingly fille cewa.
If uicli coea are woll fod and woll carcd for, they
make goed broodors and are thimolvos onu-
nently satiefaotory for dairy purpeses. Suppoe
theoewnor cf a bord cf comînen cowe scs wvhat
ho eau de by giving his cowa juPt as goed caro as
the pure blooded Shorthorn tind Jetrsey gets. Ile
muet net expeet te equal thoin, but lie wviil pro.
bably bo 8urpried, if snob treatmeit je new iu
hie mranagcment, with the resuit. Suppose hoe
provides stiol eheitor as theso breede generaliy
geL, and whiich je neeesary fer niutaiuing a fuit
flew of milli. Thoro le noting titat will losson
the flowv cf miii quicior than tic clxilling ef the
cow. If bho kumiet cliiiud, as a dairyrnan re-
ccntly expressed it te lie, Ilyen bave locked the
miii glands and yen noever can pick the lock."
Tho cov, in oCher words, will givo ba8s mik at
tie next milicing, and slié will nover recovor un-
tii seo bits auctier caîf. Once iower the flow
and iL is pormanently lowcrod. But theusandei
cf our native cattie are net gnarded at ail against
thie danger, and it je ne wender Lhey are unsatis-
faetory. lu Lie experimont wvhicli ive recen-
mer.a,'ed, fierefore, previde good, comfortable
quarters for Lhe cow, whero elie wvill be safo from,
Lhe blaets and stornis of wintor. Tben food ber
genorously witi geod liay, oati, cil-cake, bran or
middiinga, and an addition of green, succulent
feod, sucli as cabbage, etc. Linsecd meal in
smail quantities, if it is bandy, wiil prove useful. l

SIAPE Oie TIIE IIORSE'S J3ACK.
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and cf the beAt quaity, togetiter witi good, are- T1 odnLr Noernxxz is more expousive than penurieusuess;
matie bay prThrel wondo bayiad Stock Journal, in an article nothing is more anxious than careiessnees,moni sat shoeawld hocosanty , an separat- rolating to the selection of a horse for the work 'and ev.ory dnty which, is biddon te wait, roturne

smail trougi, wvithin easy accesu cf tic herse ho is cxpected te perform, after stating the reenits witi soven fresi duties at its back.-Charles
Thorougi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e groxu hudb atnc ediy f mauy observations on horses, remarke that it igt.

andan ou rsoin m oderat ebocisten tivo xnoriug ie tho arch of a bridge, wbiclh, froin its structure, Thpantfna tLoisutoriee
and aufteroon Iustade ecs bugied up iu a can bear wcigit piaced upen iL, whereae, an in- Th litf naS oi utfrtercovery
atna s afherse shoulted ot ai ie ixe lnuooa verteid arch weuld fail te piecea, or wouid with- c f noney paid for a sealekin sacque avers, in ber

stal, no a ore soul a al tmeswlin ndorsstand a far ions pressure. IL bas beon cbserved jformat complaint, thuit the garment" Il hug upon
go loose in a box stail at least 12x1t3 feet, or thtlwbceo ahrbio.akdhrelier persox in a meet ungainiy mannor, destroyiug
larger. As the herse is said te, be eut cf con- working in barnese, kopt their condition, wihiiebepecofmdwle'vangi"
dition, the followiug powder, censtituting a dose, Il ithiiaksltfei roecftt "PROFESSOR," raid a student in pursuit cf înow-
May bc mixed aniong bis ration every ovenîng vcrye iquiiug ork osrat is.Psons ould ledgc concerning the habits cf animais;, "-wby
durîng tia week, and May ho repeated after oeeryiqiigo bevn ipstoswudde a hl aigtr irha i n
wieek's interval :Taie eue ounceocf fiowers of probabiy attribute this te tie fact tiat tie fermer dees an ct he atinru beIlFr hed tret ene
suiphur, four drachme of black autimcuy, and wcrc cf more hiardy constitution thau Lhe latter, ray ad te anthe oesr? Il Fo thecnot trasn,"
tivo drachme of poivdercd saîtpetre ; mix. but this weuld be a faise conclusion. It je owiug replie s Lie Pofesr,"thtsecuo uu
Breeilers' Gazet. cntirely te tho curvature of tie baeli, for a hersebthayutoc.

_____________whieb can draw a weigit was ieast able to, beat a ONE of our friende advertised for a serviug man
o Y FEJX wib uvon its back, while Lie herse unabie to ana tic noxt day appoared a stoutperbon of grave

___bear tho etrain cf draft could bout tie other any air, wearing onermone blue spectacles. "lHave
There je a great dent cf good eoue iu the fol- day in carrying a wciglit. The lino cf the ver- ynwa ye2 adorfin."o i,

lcwiug, fromn eue cf our exobanges: tereidctstcsr fwr o hcxtesaid the applicant, "lbut I sour pots and thinge
Noue cf what 'vo cati our native stock bave herse ie fitted. If it je bigli the weigbt muet be 0toogl htteglte ftelhrsm

anyting ue afuirchane. I wc uy ahigiou tic top Le prose it togetier; if low, Lie pros.-eLoegi ittcgitro bmhremanytinglik a airchane. f w bu a ighsure must bo frorn beiow fer the same reascu. sight."-Le Figaro.
priced improved dairy 00w wie think nothing too A. downwara curvature ie, therefore, tie besti HF, is goOD Who des goodI te others. If lie
good for bier. She geLs tic best food thut Lie forai cf spine for a draft herse. suffers for tic good ho dees, hoe je botter etili
farmn affords, a.nd if tiat je net firet-clase, wo buy and if hoe suifera for thcm te wihomn lie did good,
tiat wiichis. If thore je anything of menit in Bi-r.x l net wiorti muchin a herse unlees it je ho bas arrived te that beigbt cf gcodncss tixut
tic animal it canuot help ceming eut conspien- Put tegetier rigit. A tail herse je apt te o b ohc u nices c i ufru a d
ously. But anytiingijegood enouglifor thecern- leggy. and a leggy herse tires eut seener, than te jt if iL proves bis death, bis virtule je at iLs
Mon cow. Shc je left te shift for Ixerseif. If sic eue nearor ticground. Beiug long in Lie cannon u ittisbrsmc poe.Byee
h as sieltor, well and gcod, and if sice bas net, iL boues is objectionuble. Leugti, bowever, in Lie summt- je boroien comwipet-ry uier for
je all Lie sanie. Slie je expected te geL along on ar1m, sieulders, thigis and haunches je desirabie. T oL uodrt rt etysial o
dry foader and litter, and iL je lucky if sie geLs Tiese are points worti studying wîen selecting tPublication, it ie necessary, first, cither te under-
enougi cf Lieux. \Ve have seen eewe kopt on breeding stock cf both seies. The sire tranamits stand Lie art cf versification, or te possess a
notbing but saiebay. We are net familiar with the qualities cf size and syzmetry, mainly. singolarly correct car ; secoud,tie poet muet have
the composition of Lie hay, but iL belied iLs looks A FARmEn oured a buiky herse by patience ana sometiing te write about, something more thun
if it contained muci more nutriment tian a fonce kinuess-for instance,ietting iL stand in Lie weode a general desire te die or ho a star ; and third,
rail. cowe upon suoi feed did not preduce over nigit nt tho place wicre iL rcfused te draw blacen ac fs te cmigohos dg n
enougi te pay for Lie trouble cf feeding tien , a ligit load,keepiiig it tiere until iL dia pullhaui l- c-nasoe
but, as Lhey were "Icommon cows9," they wore ing a second loa wiile hungry, and thon fccding. Tvu littie girle, one eight ycars old, the otier
net expeted te do, nuci. Evor afteu~ it was a gooà herse -as tic narrative eix, eloop in the sanie chumber. In the znornmg

if feeding will go far teward creating a aupe.'un but the suspicicns etatement je appended Lie eldeaL ene says, - Oh, I bave had sucli a nice
rier breed, feeding iil impreve an inferier that ",if tic herse je dispesed te bahk, ho (the dream." IlWhat wazs iL 2 " - I wae in a largo
animai. N.,otiing is3 more certain tian tiat,# as a fariner) bas oniy te start on aiead, and Lie pastrv-couk, eiop, and I ate as many rum cakes,
mile. There are ccws, cf course, tiat are natur- herse wil fdllow at once." Thc fact is, a baliy 1 trawberry tarte, and bon-bcne as I wauted.
auy god for notbing ; and nothing can be derie herse je "an bad lot," ne matter how ene froats "Was I with yen 1 - a8sled the littie eue. o;
with them but te send tioni to the butoher. But bihlm, A.nd Le littie eue began te soli.

- . ~

s-.

CRIEAM.

Ils wouldiît xuarry lier, because site bia false
teetit. flut w-heu lis wife liept biixîx awake niglits
with the tootliche and neuraigia, hoe wi8hed hoe
ha.

A CIIINA.MAN tinte describos a triai in our courte
One inan je Pflent, another tag<s ail tie tinie, and
twolvo wise mou cendemul tho maxi woife net
aaid a word.

I THINiK ahl linos Of the hulmali face ]lave some-
thiiîg oithor touclxing or graud unle6s they seoin
te ceule froin lcw paesions. llow fille old mon
are I -ka-gp Eliot.

IlWnAT are eggij tLina £orniîng L Lggs, of
course," îFayB the dealer, humerously. 19 Weil,"
adda tho cutitomoer, I amn glad cf it, fur thelastlI
bouglit of you were chickons."

TUE diamonda wern by New Y.ork bar-tenders
arc t3aid to lbo worth *350>,000. The carbuniclca
worn on Lie noses of tho New York bar patrons
probably cost about S5,00,000.

Il Ninety-five ini the shado in tie city," mur-
muredtLiesea8idelandierd. "Gracieus, buthIîw
I de pity those poor town people. Dere, Johin,
tell the clork te advancc the rates $1 per day."

'SPEAKIxC, cf ahad, wvorld yen say the price
liae gene up, or lias rien ? " inquired a school-
boy cf the fislionger. «Well," replied thescere
seraper, "«speakzing cf sbad, I sbonld say it bas
roes."



SHEEEP AND SWINE.

ENULLSII 13RlEL)S.

THE ROM1NEY 11AH81.

Tho natural liomiofa this brend is on land oimi-
1er ta that wvhiah carrnes tho Lincaln t? perfection,
low, alluvial soius, extremely nicli, snob as Man-
itoba lins.

Thase ara the inarshca of Kent, whcero it lias
dweit bince a timo boyond whichi the oldest in-
habitant caunt remember ta have hieard. It
thrivee with lees care than the Lincoln wvili, and
le hiardier, aven ta tha Iambs, and je nat oiten
sheltered. It bas a long body, on thick, straug
loge, with broad feet, a widc aud thick h ad and
neck, fiat sides, wide laine and thighs, liglitieh
forequarter; there iii plcnty inbide fat, the waal i8e
rather coare, audt je lang, with a lack an tho
férehead, the fiece weighiug from seven to ton
pouinds, glassy, stapla ; in demand far Mohair
goad.

This breed ;e aiea xndebted ta the Loicestersfar
mucli af ite iînproved character.

THE CHIEVIOT
takes ite naine fram the bille which crase the
boundary lino botween Scatland and England,
ana ie said ta (data from the Spanisb Invasian,
when saine swam ashore from the wrecked ships
of that doomcd fleet.

At firet it was a hardy Bmali eheep, of liglit
banc, but tawarde the close af last century it was
mucl i mproved, it i8 thaught by a Lincoln cross,
rintil naw it 18 a useftil breed, and, upon suitable
pasturo yiclds especially chaice ineat, in great de-
mna. It isý harniass, lias it strang, and solid
laaking head whicli, with tha legs, ie white, aud
soaetimes b>peckled, bright o3 eà, hinali, clu legs
carrying a long bady, saddle and hindquarter
heavy and full, but farequarters light, (as i» al
breeds af mauntain dwelling eheep) , thecy ara
quiet, tractable, anJ eaily restrained and fatten
quickly, dre8bing about SeVenty fiVe' ta ninaty
pouinds at thrc years.

The ewes are capital mothers, und the iaabs
very hardy, thu fleece weighs about fivo pounds
of fine wiool, i» large and steady demnad far
making the well knawn.Cheviat clathe ana Scotch
tweeds.

BLACK FÂCED SCOTCH
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tha price af othor inutton in Engiand, and a ta8to
of wihicbi ana remembere for a long time.

From its fleeco, weighing say two poundo, is
made the famous Wcleh flaunai, whichà dace not
shrink wbon 'oied, and laste a long turne, fori-.
ing tha whvole clothing of tha WVoltih fariner aud
hie fcinily.

Theue eheop are good mothene, are hardy, hava
long neeke, higli rumps, low bouldoe, fiat aides,
and amati heade ; the rame huving horne with
faces white, or gray, or spotted.

PIGS.-BREED AND CARE.

It le a cominon saying tit "l the lreed goos in
ut the moutb," or "llies in tho trough,"-and
thie le purtly truc, for, if the highly improvedl
races ai aur domestio animais af the preont, do
inot receive that cane which lias bac» mia of tie
meane of raieing them ta their perfection, thoy
will descend i» the seule, so fan as that affects
thein, and more rapidly dirai tl.ey rose.

A bneed af animale le improvedl by careful selea-
tia» and coupling af the breeding stock, by good
cureaund ehalter, and these wholo four conditions
muet be observedl if tho hast resulte are wisbed.
Saine think iL je enougb ta geL a pure-lned ani-
mal and, without more cane or botter food than
they givo camnion stock, thet the latter 'wi]l in-
prove, and when their hopes are not met they
blama the breed and broodens. Others do it pur-
posely for iL le nt u uncommon tbing ta heur a
tbnifty, sensible farmer eay, such a cow or 80W le
IItoo fut ta have Young, she muet have saine of IL
taken down" uaud they keap tbe femelce thin, and
lose many ai thc offspring, and the balance fail
ta ranch perfc!ction.

'£hie le *je ass thut keep a cow thin thut ehe
may milk botter, forgetting that good ilkors
make theinsolves ti» ana enricli their milk et
the body's expenso, thenafone, Lhoy requiro the
hast foed and cane and shauid be kept j» good
condition, fat if possible. But if yau select Lie
best, largeet, common sawe, and pet thein ta
a rafined, emall boar, fecd thein and Lhii Young
wel watnd give good cureansd shelter, yau wiII
readily find that upon the saine food, care and
shelter, the pige fram a commown boar will not
grow as fat or yicld as good park, shawing that
the breed dacesw "o llie in the trongh" alto-
gellher.

iB Tais oictest iDCotti5f urcea o1 sieep, ana is pro- PI FEEDING.
bubly the saine that olcyed tie cal; ai Nanval's It bas heen found ly careful tests thet a litter
father on the Grampian Hjillte, saine centuries ai Fix, tuken ut two wecke aid, wieiglhing twenty-
since. Thiey are extrcmely hardy, stnang, and five paunde, gained ninety per cent. the third
quick, snitablo ta Lie moat axpo8edl situations, week, and ut the end ai the next weck weighed
cola and vind sept, the lady je full and solid, ulmoat seventeen pounds each, and ut Lhe ana ai
goad saddie and quartera, large bone, muzzle tha sixth weck, aven tbinty-ane pounde eci.
tbick, oes wild, bu't the lrced e easihy Manuaged They were fed up te aigît wacks aid, on new
wrth colio doge. milk, and uny Indian corn tboy would eut, and

The ewcs ara very kind mothers, and the Iambs efter thut the niilk wes dropped, and carnmeul,
vill bout a wonderful exposure frain thair birth mixed witb fresh weter, givon instead. Th firet
a'ven). week they usa twonty-tbreeaend a hals pouinds ai

The fleece weigls about three pauinde, und the milk ecd and gained three and a hall pounde
carcase about seventy, the meut bcing ai delicious eacli; Lie third wcok forty-seven pounde milk and
fiavaur aud in very greet deinend. Altagether, made threeaund Linea-quarter pounde, and in the
thie breed sbould pravo vcry suitulle ta certain fourth week ûifty-two pounde ai milk and made
districts in thie country, saine billy, or with seant five pounds af flash eaci.
puetune, aLliera expose, or aubject ta aLarme. Thie expenimont, conducted by Dr. Miles af
The anly thing thoy cannat witbstand j6 a heavY Michigan Agnîcultural Collage, gave Saine curiaus
snaw fail, the surface ai whici Lhawe, thon freeze8 fueLs, ana valuahle and very inteeting La bneed-
o.a e-f.G 1if- *1ohar li'n' 1.- , +n l'a l", I * , -esu eeesopga
riait Lwo ud Llînee weoks i» a drift, and coa out 1It vase ehawu thut a You.ng animal eata much

livngan wil ig liitJui a snw t gL u Imare in proportion ta live weigît, ana tiat the
the grass holow. 1younger the animal tia morei rapidly iL gaina iu

WELSH MOVNTAIN SHEEL'. proportion ta, the food consumed, for it took aixty-
Like muny othur things, thuugi ast ÀL je not tie . five pan cent. more iood ta make a ptund ai
let, in ana way, for, liko saine ather thinga veight, Lhe second fortnight tien iL didl the finaL;
aIea, tho lest are doue up in amall percale, for snd for eacb pond of their live weight Lhe Young
fkoin thie 6heep came thoee small legs af about leur pige aVe four potinde o! milk the firat weelr, ana

ausweifzbt that bring two ta four imes only two and a hall paunias the fourth rveck.

Duriug the eiglit weoka iL required ncarly twico
the ainounit af foad ta give a panind af increaso,
thu it did the fourth week.

At tht, end of the eoveuth manth iL vas foiud
that the pigs in ane pau gaincdl over uixiety-two
per cent. mare, and uta sixty-ano par cent. mare
tha» thoso in the other, (thaugh frain the saine
liton, fad at the saine tima, under the saine con-
d.itions, and bath lots alhawcd ail thay would eut.)

At six weeke aid pig (Na. 1> wieighcd twenty-
ane pounde, (Na. 2) twenty.thnc, (No. 8' twenty-
twa and a haif, (Na. 4) twenty-thrce and a liaîf,
(Na. 5) twenty-thxee, and at thirty weeks aid,
(Na. 1) flfty-nine, (No. 2) sixty-nine, Na. 8) 138,
(Na. 4) 156, (and No. 5) 142 poundle.

In five months (No. 1) gained twenty.s -ven and
a haîf, (No. 2) thirtyfive and three quartens (No.
8) ninety.soen and a quarter pounds, (thougli
ail thren woe i» one pen, fedl witb the saine and
ut the saine time,> ana the latter mado more flieh,
in proportion ta food consumed.

During the twenty-first week (Na.'l) ute eleven
lbs. men], (No. 2) twelvo and abaif lbs., and (No. 8)
twonty.five ana a lauf pouinas; and in the next
Month,(No. 1) ate forty-eight and a half île. mccl,
and lose one pouna flash, (No. 1) ate fifty-ona and
a half of meal and gained four, white (Na. s) uta
100 pounds meal, ana gaitied inincteen and a ltalf
pounde flesh. Ini other worde No. 1 and 2 to-
gether, atejuet the Baime amount as No. 8 alone,
but the latter gainednoarly seven timeis tic amount
af flash the former two together dia, showing the
value o! pige with large appetites, good digebtion,
and the power of placing, the food 'where iL dace
Most good. _________

JV1NTER CARI? 0F SIEEP.

The winter cure af the fiock," scys the Pites
burg Stookinan, "jei where inany now ehecep-men
make mietakes. It je no trouble to kcep sheep
tbrougb the aummer, but often incxperienccd
fiock-masters lose half thein flack in a siuglo vin-
ter. The reason af thie je eitber curelesenese, or
ignorance of the nature and nequirements af tho
sbeep. The most succcssful winter cara ai shcep
cen not bo undertaken wjthiout suitablo etabiing.
This je the first great requisite. Thorao je no use
trying ta keep a shep Lhriving, and ut the sar....
time have ite wool saturuted wihwaewtte
tempenature down toward zeoa. Theu, aftcr sec-

ing that Yeu have sufficient shelter for your sheep,
the next most important tbing je ta sec that thiere
le an abundunt supply afi hay or other forage.
The bey and foddar must ho early eut and put up
in tho vory beet condition. 'With these prelimi-
nany preparutione a fiock af seep cun bcewintara
safely, ebeaply, and profltably. *Witb good bay
and proper shelter sheep raquire but little grain.
These facte atone ehouhd determine every bbep.
biard ta provida proper stabling for thein as an
economie measure."

SHEEF TROUGH.

Provide three bourde ai conveniant length, say
twolve feet, ane af which shail be twelve inches
vide, and the ather two fivo iniches oach ; provide
also two piaces twelvo indhes square for ends.
Set one of the narrow bourds on ite edge and lay
the vide ane fiat on the top af it ý1angthiwise af
course), so that the narrow ona shall stand juet
one side of the middle of tho 'vide ana, ana s0
nuil it fast.

Now set the other narrow hourd on its cage and
place the vide one as befono, cxcept the ather
aide up, and the other aide af tho middle, and
nail as hefore ; now nail on tho onde and the
work is complote. The advantage which thi8
trough bas over ail othbers le, that the shoep do
not r-eudily upset it, and use iL or negleot iL us yon
xnay, iL bas always a dry, dlean aide, whioh al
observing feeders kuow ta be eseential to thie suc-
cessEuliy feding of au animal so0 fatttidliaus as a
shoop.-R. M. M., lu Tribune al Fariner.



THIE RURAL CANADIAN.

BECES AND ]POULTRY. II4AMBUGS.

lItlT"CLT~ VALIL'~Thetio are tisualiy Chi113ified as "lSpangbcd",
and IlPoucilled," aecording te the feather marks;

Does thia scoin flying in tlîe face ef nature at, their goneral fcatures, beiug amallisli sizo; briglit
it wore, or as saine peuple yet say, iuîterfiring witli -4rose" combo, fuil lu front, rutnning up tu a
God's plana. peak behind; blue legs aud bcautifully marked

WVc11 witLh these (in commoui witli ail oUr un- plumage.
provcd domestie animal life) artilicial treutment Tlîoy are non-eettera and great layer-,i of rather
mubt now bo the rulo, as tbey have been raised amal eggs ; smnall outers tlîoughi great rangerse
te thoîr presonit perfect (and wo may say artifi- boing liglit thoy fly tho Iuiglica feonces eatily and
ciai) conditions of use or beauty by artificial cannot heur close confinement (liko mnoat of t4ie
Means. large brceds) as tlîey love te reain.

With bce-keopers the mont trouiblesomo (especi- Thocy are rather delicute and very hiable te
aily te tho beginnors> and meut uncertain (lues- reup wvhen. oxposed te wvet or eld, and thoreforo
tien ia that of Ilswarmiug," and anything that cunot ho hiateobcd as early as bomo others nmay.
simplifies iA or rendors AL possible at stîîted times Thougli thîe carcaso is sinal tlîo mout is tiret
la net enly a buon te old liands, but InduIces a quality. Tho Spaugled are hardy and lay lerger
rapid extension of tîjo gcntle art. eggs than the Pencilled, but thc latter lay a

By ineana of comb foundation, honey extrac- larger numbor.
tors, movablo frames, inprüved smokers aud Tho Black Hamburg laya the largest eggs
hives, aud daily increasing knowledge, thicao- and tic greutest number of tim of any of this
crn bco.keeper la enabled to perfectly control bis breed, and it i3 Said te h8 the meut prolifie egg-
pets. poue falfws

It in hardiy possible te say the exact tine wlien prdcrcSiLVlt-owIs.EIIMUO
suci swarms may bmaeasi endup Teshape ana carriagc of these, as cf tic
the sea8on and whero yen are, and this la a 1~ retty others, are graceful and sprightly, the tail carried

larg coutry.higli and arched, ear lobes whbite; bond, haclile,
Although ene should alwaya keep bo-fore ticin saddle, brcast, back and thiglia of cock pure

the importance of iucreasing the number cf becs, white ; tail black; sickie and aide feathera edged
yet iL la anotier thing te increaso the number o! ih-vit;wnsiotywiewtibakeg

Geod judgoa (Quinby aud L. C. Root umong ing.
te)state that it in nover best te divida a eolony Iu the hen tic hiache la pure white, and tho

utein>l h ekoe av enbittpt rest of tic body p encilledl with black bars, (clear).

proper standard, hy taking brood for thiat purpose OOLDEN.PENCILLEI

frei Lie stronger ones. In theso the main colour la ricli goldenx, red-
And if you are lucky enougi te have nono but diEh hrown, with black markings muai liko the

strong swarmas, yon may add cumnbs tu them nut preceding varioty, tic ceck's colour being always
turnes, se that when ready for boxing or dividing, muai darkcr thau the lien's.
you can sare mor#3 combs frein tic old stock, GOLDEN-SPANOLED.

aua iL is often beuL to vcrli the old hives in this Ihbe differ frein tic former ( whicli have tho
way than te increuue thein earlier. bars or Il pendls"- across the feathers) in having

Thue sale rule for increèibing or dividing your tia une black mark or Ilspanglo " ut tho end cf
colonies is when they are streng (becs plenty) and each feather.
honey abundaut, and une of tu LeA ,Vat t u do Aitheugi thera ib only ene recognized mark-ing
this la that pursued by L. C. Root, oe of the (iu the show ring) o! tuis varicty, (that with
greatest livingê bee-keopers. round apangles or moon ahaped,> yet thoro a au-

IL il supposod yuîu have your hives ready as othor vith crescent 8aa spangies, a distinct
needcd for awarms, and lu enelu eone or twe combe brecd, hznown as Ilpheasant fowls."1
witi a qucen and a binait quantity of becs. Tlîe Gelden-spanglcdl main colour is golden

'M'kn rcady take a comb having sealed brood red, with dep black (green reflectien) nîurkinga,
frein the old iîivc, (and replace with einpty comb as above; backlo streaked witli black lu middie
as foundation) shako tho becs frein it lu front of and edged with golad; tait ail black.
tic hive (letting romain on iL such young becs as SILVER-SPANOLED.
ding te it) and mako reoin for it in the nOw hive The gratina colour cf these la ailvery white,
by moving the division hoard more te ono aide' wt lc pnls uti h e h ued

If tac weather romains good, looki ut the old ti backer area buite with hons thoc outaid
coiony tw rtrcdy feadi h at Silver-spangled Huinburg8 are muai botter
comb added ln fihled with eggs ana honcy, yenou r huGio-pagebttebedu
xnay reniovo another comb cf breod frein the old layesra t Goien-epangled, braut ticeleng
te thc ncw luive, ana always ho sure the queeu la necary te so operfcat, ora teve excellnt
net on the combs thua retmoved. maulrifn i la s cenpite tient tienrdfr

If there are several eld stocks frein which new ptr fanate ba ess atir te no pattine fog
ones are te ho made, a comhb may be talion from it pautic a fult arowedoiatindhyln
cach ut the same turne, but if six or sevon are pracc ad urg ae knowlcd e s h eto
thus talion ut oe turne and united lu one hive, Blc bra arn rss fi e, doles, tare esui ofa
where a qucen auJ but a !cw becs are lu ivaiting fac Spshwn cros, (te ize legsarg egginc vandt
cage the qucen firat aua curry the old becs on th~ e aheevin tr) u. iT im na ditisctr vurey,
comaba (instcad o! siaking thera off) as more becs nheeds truc. inthe ohs and wteles ar , te,
will bo required (thun the new hive centaine) t bodyer sqa and theay the udk then shrtthe
cover auJ tuke cure o! se mucli hrood. bod sare punda, nate colou olae, runing

A few daya Inter another awarm, may.be mado, tesen peltonds,)adtcclu.lcwt
li tho saine way, frein tic saine old stocka. genrfetes

Belease Lie qucen in the ncw swarm, twonty- i FINOE BILEEDS.
four heurs ufter rnakung the swarm, always uaing We have sorne splendid varieties o! fowls frein
samoke froely. Firance,-heavy, with littie offul, ail non-settere,

ThiaudvaixtagoB cf tuis motbod are, that if and grout layera, und more or 1088 head crested,
honoy -gatheriug ceuses suddenly yen 3Vi11 net the variety beat known haro, being
have any paxtly filled bivea on hand, (Us yon 'will I RUM
when ail but one or two comba are talion frei mHODÂ,
the oldhivc.s.) This ia thought ta have sprung from a cross cf
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Dorking aîîd white Poland, as thoy havetho formn,
sizo, deop, solid body, short 1cg.., and ,ftI e of
the Dorking, but their bones and olftil tire sinaller.
Thoir colour i8 commouly whuite, witlu large black
spangies, giving tluein a fautastio look, iucreascd
by tho black and white crobt, aîna the pectiliar
cornb, like two Icaves spread open, and a long
strawberry in the coutre, (as ouje writer lias do-
scribed it.)

Thecy stand confinement fairly well, are very
great layera of good bized egge, uearly always
lertile ; they mature early, the cliieka feathor
rapidly and are extremely hardy, and
tboy are a good fowl, (perhapti eue of
tho bebt) foi tho farmn or large *-run,*' but thuy
wvill net ''get,"' tbouigh this lui not a, drawv baok,
now that iucubators are becoming sec well unider-

P1t(IJ"IT IN P'o UL7IIàl.

Says James ].bwkiu illu hIloniastezcl. I have
sixteen cows in My barn , muy nieugbbuurb cail
thern good unes. The milk is sold iu a noigh-
bouring village at remuuerativo prices. IL ro-
quires tho labour of two mou and one team tu
milk, care for thoso cows and dteliver thc milk.
1 have 850 pulleta iu niy yards ;with but a tithe
of the labour and capital employed, theso pullots
last wvinter made me more than dcuble the clear
inoney that imy cows did.

I arn weil acquainted with Lwo youugô men who
are running a poultry and a dairy farin conjointly.
The one is an iuvalid, keeps 1,000 liens, the caru
of which ocouple8 about one-ha'f of his tune. The
other keepa thirty cews, frein which ho inakes
butter of s0 good a quality that it really coin-
mande eight te ton cents abovo standard price.
This man raises the usual fairm. crops, rends tho
papert carefully, knowb buointhiug of labour and
its apËlication, and runs bis gang of four or fivo
mon with an oye tu businessi. liet the iuvalid
brutlitr, %wîth lets thau uue-ttnth of the labour
uud capital onployed, cluars double the money
frein bis 1,000 liens that bis brothur does frein
lao whole farm.

One instauce more . E. flamun, ùf South
Hlanson, Mass., told me net long since that ho
had 750 pullets iu bis yards, 600 of which had
beau confined in oe building ail winter *without
stepping eut of doors. The building is GOs,40
feet, divided into four cempartinents, ecdi 15x40
feot, 100 fuwls beiug confirmaed en1cad. Theso
fowl hiadt furnisbied him with tbirty-five dozon
egga per day during tho winter. Thes egga wvcre
talion at the door at forty-two cents por dozen.
This gave him, $11 clear profit per day, with only
a few houre' cure.

GET RID 0F T'IE OLD LIENS.

As a rule, tee mnany old bene are kept--net too
mauy bons, but tee many that have pasaedl the
uge of greateat usefuiness and production, and
that scarcely earn the feod they consume by tho
eggs thoy produco. Tho most profitable egg-pro-
ducera are early hatched spriug chickeus, which
will begin te lay in the fail, ana if furnished
withi Warin quarters ana preper food, will produce
egga quito freely through the entire winter. But
it ia net wiso to reduco the fiock in the fail wholly
ta apring pullets, aince houas a year or two old
make more reliabie setters and mothers, and a
aufficiont numbor should ba kept for tbia puirpose.
Outsido of the number required for auch service,
every hoen over two years oid had botter go te the
pet or te market, This la ene of the cases in
wbioh wo can't afford to keep thein for the goodi
they have done, as we do the old fumîiy herse or
honze dog, betwoen whom, and ourselves thoro
bas grown up relations of personal. friendqhip.
Evory poziltry-keeper should, in tho next fow
weoka, ria his fleek8 of ail pat ago fowls, and go
into winter quartera with young, atrong, vigorona
birdso.

C *'q' S"--
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THE DA.IRY. WI''RlARîiuskirnred milk, as drawn front tho creainer, was
freei sud t;veet, alld ve*ry ticceptrblo for table

J'1iRY I.VfERLENZS IN BIi1YI. WVe hear of progressive) dairy farinera wbo have uise, and severai ne-ighbours %Yero glad to be sup.
-providca themselvcs withi modera iiprevements pîiedl Nitli it at four cents a quart. LOUIk on this

In a palier ulpua L1ais question, Lady Vernon aud appliauces for înakiug "g8iltodge ', butter picture, then on that-either iii overdrawni 1-
stateN that Ilthot' deprctciation iii tho capital right throughli te %winter season, aud of sorne who B. Fl. il., in Prticictil Fanu er.
valne ot the.ir ]and is due iii a great measuru to maice a specialty of winter ditiryiug-, aud prefer tu _________

the sinalli mntr-gii of p'rofit tu the' manufacturer, have Most of thieir Milk in winter. But there SE71î'CINUA 1 IL CH CIVw.
who cou.st.qurutly lias nu spare capîil Lu iîîvest are still living inany old.fashioned fariner8 who
in if, but mure tte thé, tact that the ural'le fariner continue tu mnake Joue butter in that nionth ana The best sign for rlchucss of milk i8 deep
during tht' iibiormily prseusS'SîSbetween tail butter in September, aud dry off their cows orange colour insido tho ears. Suchi is said to bie
1871 aud Its77 ciuutratets extrinagant habits as cold weathercernes ou. IL je for the bonefit lufallible, but thero are accompanying points
whichi he bas bt'en uuable tducev to cortail.- of this clase of very estimable farmers that 1 pire. that assist the expert in making this selection

WVu Lad a hi.-,lir opiluion it the, Engià,lh fariner pose te give some account t'! my experienco with froni a number. After oxamining the ears, fel
than tli., of thvir shircwdluss cuid look.aicad na- wintier dsiryiug. the Bkin on the rump aud observe that it should
ture, c-.rtaiulv the class io smo getting, canuot bil I began with a hord of communn cows, kept in be sort, velvety, -a rail again te its position
accusied ot lackilig tilt! ttreuigth of character tw a large open yard ail winter, with no protection hetebadj rxod. h arshidh
dony tbexnselvts anything that May bu dawgùrous from cold, aud only partial protection from, wiuter fine aud siiky, with a yeUlowish cast uudàernesath.
te their welf.îre. WVu thii tilt 11, iurabla Lady .9torins. I foddercd them xnorning and niglît The rnilk veins 8hotild bo very proininent, large

r. ill need to luok fartb*r afield thau the Ilextrava- witrh straw sud cornstalks. The strongest cows ana unifortn iu size, knotte-d or -waved, ana the
gant habits ot farm-. r;" fur the çasu uf the drol' appropriatei the inost sholtcred corners ut the udder w-cil balauced, extcnding full to the rear,
in land, tiud utht-r vaincs ini Eîîgluud ini thet' îsix yard and tho best ofth Ui odder, w-hile the weaker sud w-cil forward in front. The boncs shoul bie
years. Thcrè is a lut of nousensu talkedl about onces hui, tu roug> it uîý; they might. 1 stripped fiue, the oye xnild aud expressive, the body show.
farice, by th, -se w-ho Iknow littde and cure less of the' cows nxemuiug aud ixiglit. Fuùv cowvs in the ing IL tendency k> aveid accumulating fat, the
farmns, farmc'ms aild farniing, that they Ilbuy Lue hierd gave mnilk unougli te antount k> more than -1 testa aven sud nt reg-ular intervals, ii the "es-
mnany Ilciu< "du not rciid tenuugli," Ilstay stripping, snd the proeess w-as net altogc*tlir cutcheon w-cil defiucd, daxîdroif being essily
tou inucli nt houc Il* like1 too nîany fas-t horses,"1 plcasaut for the cowi or their owncr, especially rubbea therefroin. ana the cow should bc not
41work tue mnuch land,** etc-, etc. lu storrny ieather, w-heu tho cews ivere Sente. only a good feeder but a good drinker aise.

lu the namne et gçod seuse and taste w-hy can- imes hait bumied iu snow, aud aT, other Limes ________

not the buirit:s, or proftv,.sion, aud tho habits ef standing iii sliish and mmmd, with their long ehaggy-111 A jif:Li 34E
thme w-urktr or cnleycr et the buil, be alluivcd tu coats satumated sud drippiug wxth chilly rain.
regulate thmuýtlve:s mmd liurso;e their owu best The milk w-as set in shaUlow panus in a entali, Creni frein unsonnd milk, ecani that has
advantaa.4 the' ,aiûe as tht' merchant, the artizan w-ell-bnilt milk-house, but with ne provision for been long in rising, mrain that has been kept tee
or any of time prvfcsýzivus? regulatingtlitetermperatume. The milkasudcreara long after skimning-uone ot these eau, be made

Scinme tiamt' a-c, in Euglaud, a ivriter strioubly wi-uld treeze more or les.% sccording te thme vary- into first rate butter by auy skill lu chumaing or
stated that fariuerzi * .-hould ne-t buy pianos. car- izig temperature of tho atmospliere ; aud the after-treatmeut. Good creamn will givo pale aud
riages, f*r iice clothimg fur their familiuqa( sud w-ork of skimmng LIme xilk w-as often a littie spongy buttur if chiurued nt toci high a teampera-
tbozzgh thiti scund laughable te us iu America, more: vexations than thiat of strirpiug the cows. turc. Butter w-i corne ail the w-ay up k> seventy
wherc time farmer mcvt;:, acta, lires snue hs his The Lime consunmed lu cmumuing* variced frein, ton degres, sud cre,, a littie hIlier in winter, but iL.
being like amiv aller eamie uain, Tut iL inu:t have minutes to as mauy heurs. But the inc-t dis. ivili be pour; aud, further than this. if cream is
souudcd btrangùlv in thc cars ot Englil.h taimers, licartoung tenturo of tIme w-bol business w-as net churning six or eighit heurs aud the butter lias
W-ho, ofneesmy muust poesùc; large pravate caiqi. sppruciatud untai 1 attempted tu market the net comae becaîîse tht' creaul is iinperfaŽct or the
tai to cnalu thea te I-ay the. hutvy cXpeuscaý et dubiuns pramduct ot my wlitr's labour. temperature le wroug, Llough the tempecratume
cult.ivating land theire. I de.tLrmncd te try again, sud began caly lu may then bu rectificd aud the butter brouglit, the

Further on, Lady Va mou nmkcs tbis etrikiug sommeir to provide a tew simplo iniprovrrments lu product wili bo inferior in coioîîr, texture or
Statenmt, Uic teArable taruicr muade bis larre.4v tic w-ay eft .ter accommodations for the cowvs flaveur, aud generaliy lu ail thrcc It has been
in the' wat dcctde, aud di.L lir-t ilir'-L isi u>îdi, aud the-ir mnilka. M.ong eue sie ef my bai-n floor se hurt by over churning timat it cau i nver bc re-
7pzvýt, and él c-rdmg thc average profitb ofsîr w-as b:y use-dsliay mnew. This was couvert- stored te asythiug like excdece.-.Iltrr,,r and
tamin ot Yearýs 14. lzr,.c 1urrea!!,nr' ~. Ck»s ed iuto a roiv et cow stails, iiL mangers adjoin- Faruier.

aflr isP..UÙLansd thu r.,bu.t lins h'ctruiiu (tilt. iug t.he barn fluer, a sl;ghtly raised floor just
taiics are' oir.j tocrîm~l tlîis iie farir widec eoxglfo anigr-nfrIm Wmmz butter le kept iu tubs or cartmeu vessels,

w-ho invcztci Lis "mîundue Ir. ftt<' lu lumprore guttür to rectire the manxre, aud a pasaa,.gc.wav it ntubt bc packcd as close a,; p>ossible, sud mîo
mient% cx lis tarn, i-k,l min-i lut, etc., -i.ud bobina Ui-m. Thiese fittincgs -ivere simplet, sud inursttices or vacant spances ieft, for time butter
bci l ime mante j-Â»iicu; aiw as tic one w- in.i tht:ir ca.st w-as trifizmg. In N, svcmber tue cows quickly spoils arouud thmese iiitteri-ticer, sud the

vettci mn hi-,cheId fomriito and- gave bis famiiy w-cre rut inte thezse stals. A quantifty ot forctst ovil spreads threîîgh the w-hole tub. Iii large
thme ofan~au rcfinèd, mina.di s-cie-ty, anaimoe w-as codlemk aud used far hieddiug. Tilt, estaiblishmnts, iL le couside-red esential that
fli rniy su2fe lunu 'W.'uld , ho eWha imîreeted in ration w-as iuîpruîrcd by tihe a-1dition )fttwo quarts s tub bo flled w-ith butter muade ail in eue day.

UndeuILted esc;-uri at geo4 anti.re-fst, out"ink time tir a mixture nt gMund nas ansd cor-n aud ccotton- IT k;a sgOOd Sien, eSyas Lue 17 -. ZSi' iin
farta. We wmll 14ca furthûr note tbis Itetter ù%cépi lèveil mes), fr-c twict a day At milking tins', and ta sec so muca intest talion by the mauagerxs et
to sak the atItixr, i -r anay Eu~îhfariner in Eng. a little cie-ror ha-r givr'r nt imon. AI $o> asq butter sand chcc facterica; in the use et w-hcy as
lUrd cr lin liis c. .uutzr, tu giv .' ii~tir opinion thme cows bccarne accustined k> their new qurters a calf food. Nc doulat the dairy herds of the
of thme 1 rcseni 1cûw valutel Li-tlhi ini L*glmidý, sud Lhéy gave unmistakabl-c c-vidlence et apprt-ciation. country w-ouid bc greatly inupr'rcd if more cakves
w-hile ab'Ut it, P!f.'a'-D uxplain Lime Mta aming o The woe'k o! tcaddering aud milking w.as aIl do-te w-2 raiscd on tic dairy farine; sud as this is a

n cue andhv, ~mIl a <rvgu iig~ms under cavr, -o timat many aunoyaucca o et Le pre. mere question ot economy ot food, any metieda
re]sti, te e arm in d aarm.nr, d if it £¶ thme PPfwiucwee wîed ýtre spriug the cciws that would rùJuco tho cost of raising the calves
c=ô e h -. r~-E.a~î aie" vrli all grow-n plIump sidsckin appertuce, aud a wolila greatly befit thme dainies -ofLtme country.
aftc.r bis b~iê<If ewh ltaç i iL lit- i.ts mLe maure pile Lad accummnated in thme yard sucb as The great trouble no-, albout fec-diug w-bey to

sird ia ii yi:arly wli-at ;%vcryý, per aicre, Lima w-s neyerse acc Licr before. calçes i3 lu getting iL t k e Lien lua fres> and
ho cIttaunuf to iii u]ply us wimthe l- tbr'-di> A cooer creimtr w-as procured sud place-d iu swect. coudition, for it must lbc swc-ct in ordert to

&1ca <s! c2, li,,-e 1m,,4 id an.psd LilI hi w-dll lieuse %t time barn, w-lîte it serveil the pgt Uic mnost benellt eut o! m4 fer Uic caif. Tc, bc
w-e are =4udar. gl-3 !t- gel. ms many #rf thrn &n dnuble parpose ut warmiug siihtly the driDking sure, partially sourzd whêr, wheu mixeid wiitli

i.dl n aard-l r u rirLl.rs (whicre w-at. r for lb.' c<sws, nnd aoiu te mnilk. Tmus certain grl -nid foeds aud treehiy reked, is accep-
WC fir4 'S-v bo-'k Mer a flby fohi bt-ic~ nde- ail the troubles and mnst ett Lihe lbour ot J tale sud nnîîrifshiaî to Lime c'aft; but lu tit in-

'tibe ArL =14 w-urb aYi that elrmm Lima îît zdr.qnJ caring fer timt% weiik. A~ dairy Lirmuomcter w-as stance Lime cost of Lime ingredients teils strobnriy
impon tie. x-ailway c. ri %nu. n wli, iker farmui"ý i. blle - c2 d prorcd vcry tîrcful by faeflitating a gainst de éonouiy rtf the tee. Newv, 1nw-

te ~utuuc~. r f<r.- isiulry lytixir en.t 1x rr.dution t-f a unilem quality of butter. ever, limat Uic .qucriin 1.-i uap for diccumien
vùi mzii- %in.] c. tv~.n cùefn1-tct U samal~i At WVe &>,n Lad tueli a dcmand fer our buttr Uthé sente eue mw, bit upen a plan by w-hich Uic

a reàIalail., rate tLre1k w-ill P;c-ç, dt.ul'!e,. farxt rd it w-as tlken right frêontLizo cliurn at one-thira w-hey from Uic factarica may b. fuiiy umtiiized ini
znaemot- pm'~. n mii- xmrLaz- su traa' t h ie currtnt inarlzet pice. Tho yicld of tluis useful mainer. Uat thaso wlio think about

wll rcmvr.& (Thi,, &-.u ram litlc inc-ni.Lent bumxe frein tic usme ed comsa vemnaed imar1Y iel otlicra w-bat their plans would bo for usimg
1,j mi th ie f'nitx extxact.) .'ne pourd a day for e:ch Cow &Hl vintU. The Lime w-hoy.

- - W4- '.:V~t r
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GARDIEN AND ORCHARD.

11JàAHKS IN 7111R GARIPRIN.-N>. 1.

WVhat to do witl i stiff, heavy Clay oeil lias no
doubt puzzled inany un ftmiteur gardeuer. A
leaf from ruy note book may help saie eue to selva
the difliculty. In the spring of 1881, 1 beuglit
tteo place on which 1 now live, and cennueuccd te
forrn tua surrouuidiug groitud jute a gairdon. Tha
sou was a heavy red clay, and petatoos hia beeni
grown on it without maunre tili ail the gooduess
seemed te have lieeu taken out ef iL. 1 coutcntedl
MySeit With keeping the voeedS dOWnI anda grO-ViUg
a fcwv odd things that stimer, auJ iD the fal
hied it tberoughly under-drained. I drow on
Icached ashes at the rate of twenty loads te tlie
acre ana long manure iu about the saine propor-
tien, Jigging the manuro iu as the soil was ridged
Up aud scattering the ashee on aftorwards. Noit
scason 1 wvas enabled te raise a fair crop of vege-
tables, and ini the fait repeattd the saine treat-
meut. Last faîl 1 substituted coarse builder's
taud for ashes, with se goed result that 1 intcud
te repeat it this year, wbeu 1 an satisfied ne more
niechanical nianures wiil be ixceded. The ridging
allows the frost te get lut> the soil, aud in the
sprig iL if; as niellow as an ashî-heup, requiring
neoign but siniply le-velling with a rake, whien
iL is ready for the sed. IL is generully casier to
hire help fer digging ln the fail than lu the
spring, aud the wise gardener will always de bis
ai--giug thon. Net the Icast advautage is that
the soit eau ba worked two or tw.o week-b curlier
thon whoen it is left in tic faIt just as the crop
came off iL 1 de net kuew that iL is neccssary
or advirsable in sandy ]and, but it is indiepeusablo
in Clay.

No gurdener, no inatter how small bis holding
may be, cou afferd te do without labour.saving
imploments-not Ouly because they save labour ;
but bocuse they enalile eue te do for himscîf
with case wLat lie will always fiud iL very difficuit
te got help te accoznplish. Who bas net bc.
xnoaucd valualila plants cut dowNv by a mau.ot-all.
work hirèd te do a day's wecding 2 The niost
geunue labour-saver 1 kuew cf is the whocl-hoe.
Thora are various mak-es, but te ray mind noua
s0 good as thoPIluuet, jr., doubla whcci. Besides
thlices, which are reversible, cutting te withiu
baIt an inclio e ci side of a row, aud throwing
the soul te or from the plants, iL bas four cuiti.
vator teceth alla two plowe, withi 'wlich tila fur-
rows can be mode Jeep enough fer planting
potatocs, 'without indue expeuditure et musce.
The beocs cut six ilce, aud witli tbomn wvods
cun bc extcrminated as fut as a mnan can wi-
Tice cultivater.; are very handy tee alua save a
d c of back-bre-aking labeur with baud tools.

Tim wûigbt of opinion now-a-days scome te ha
lu faveur ofr flot culture for peotatocç, instead of
billing. I have praeticcd thc fermer for soe
yéars, and would a perfe.ctiy satlsficed with itwcre
it net tbat sema of the tubera vill geL their heads
out of the grôuud ana becônie green, otherwise it
la far prtefrable, saving baud labour, as ai tha
cultivation eau lbc doua wlth a machina.

TÂ.xzsNo cf pot,tc>r,« 1 bave fcund noue that
picases me nearly se well as the Onta.in, sent
out by thec Fruit Growers' Asseciatiou a few vears
ngo, and the bos o! many gnoa things iL bas dis-
trlbuttd te iLs ruembers. The tuiberç are nüariy
oral lu Lhape, pink ln coleur, the ekin slgbtly
rougi snd the ùycs on or nbovc tha surface. Tho
size an a arc C xcecaingly unifenin, ana its
appr.sncc alone wouid tl IL The qauity is
emco-llont, and iL la cquaUy socd li Scptember as
ln ic0 follcWig June. In acssc.us whan thc rot

lias destroyed ait othier kinds, Ontario lias coma
tbrouglh souud as a dollar, sometimes niuder very
disadvautageoue conditions. It la a late petate.
CJhicago markeot would bo imy choice fer early.
IL ie the most prolific 1 hava touud in fifty or more
varieties during savoral years past, yielding ut the
rate ef 100 bushels per acre more than auy other.
It to, is et good qUality, alua nicè appoarauc.
WVhite Star is valuiabla for use lu summar liefora
the uaw crop comes in, but is xîet lu perfection
tilt sema menths eut o! the grouud.

9{ÂvE yen tricd lleudersou'ti naw White Ptume
celory. If net, make a nota to geL tha secd next
yeur. The feliago la almost white, sud alter
lieing once haudled, iL blanches withiout auy
Itîrther troubla. The blanchiug ef celery is
ulways a liugbear, but liere is a variety that Joes
thjîo l for itseIL Thora is ne excuse for net
halviflg celery uew, sinco WVhite Plume lias been
iutrculuced. The quality is as goed as Saudring-
hum, wlhich 15 ait that nced lie said.

li your coller is net equni te kceeping celery
tlîrougli the winter, try flux sheaves, if yen liva
necar a fli mii!. fleforo the killing frosts coule,
cover over the plants wvitli three or four iucheo3
of sheaves, alud place bourds about six feot long,
tlîus A~ te shed the rain. WVhen yen want ceiery
lu the winter, taie off tbe short bourds, shovel
away the shbeave8, aud yen will fiud the celery
white aud cnisp bolow. Four luches of sheaves
wilI keep ont tha severcat frest vaoaver hava lu
Canada. Y.

fILE M<)l'EMRX2' [OF .~ Il IN TREES9.

How sau nioves lu tracs is a question te which
botanists have given a great amout cf thouglit
aud exporimont. Mr. A. S. Fuller, iu bis ncw
work ou «IPrctical £orestry,' gives bis readers
a chiapte.r on tic bubjcct froi wbicli wo make
the feîlowing extracta:

-Ai! plants obtain their nourislimeut mn a
liquid or gascons forz.u, by imbibition t.hrough the
ceis of thc Youer roots or their fibrils. The
fluids aud grises thus sbsorbed, prebalily ming-
liug with other previously aseimiluted matter, are
cnrricd upward from colt te coli tbrougli the
aiburnuin or sap-wotid untii it reacbes thc bua,
icaves aud saullèr twigs, whcre iL iq exposcd to
tic air aud ligit, aud couvertcdl lute orguizablo
matter, In this condition a part goos te nainl
tie prolongation of the branches, enlargomeut o!
tie lenves, aud formation of tha buas, fiowers,
aud fruit, aud allier portions are gradu.-ily.qpreud
over tha outire surface o! the wioed, exteuding
downwards te tic ex-trc-miticsà o! tice roots. we
ûfLen spcako et d owuwari flow o! sap, aud
oven o! its eircuiat:on, but its movemeut lu trocs
n ne way corresponds vith Uic circulation c!

hlooa in animais, neitior aces it feliow any well-
dcfiuea channels, for iL wiIi, wvhen obstructea,
inove laterally as 'well as Icugthwisc, or with the*
grain of the Wood.

-"Tic oa ide. uîat tic top cf trecs dcescended
into thc recta lu fl, remaiuiug tiare thirongli
thec wiuter, la an errer wlth ne f6undation wbat-
ever. As tic wood aud leaves ripen lu thc
tatumu, tic roota almost cerise te imbibe crude
Fap, and for awii Lie cutiro structure appears
to part ivit> niisture, and doubticas doc4 se
tirou,g-h tia cxhialatious froin the ripeuing lcave,
buas, aua smaller twigs, but as 'wanm wratlicr
agaun appr..ea-ches, sud Uic temporaturce of Uic
soi! luercasces, tic recta rgain commence te ab-
.çcrb crude 8ap, and force iL upward, wbcre it mecLa
soublo organizea niatter changlug ita - colcer,
Luste ana chamical propertica If this was not

ice case, we coula net acccuni for the saccharine
propertics of Uic sap of tho ruapo or for the

Eproenco Of varions nincilaginous. alla resinous
coustittuents of tho sol) of troee ini enrly t;pring,
because wo find ne trace of suclà substance in tho
liquide or crude sap as absorbod by theni from
tia soil.'

The life of the troc, Mr. Fuller toachos, is ail in
the bark alla sap.'iood the heart beiug dead,
and serviug the trou ouly te strcngthoen it
mcchauically, as 8hewNv in the fact tliat it rnay
bce remnoved eutiroly by decay, aud still tha troc
grows ou vigorou8ly for'centuric's.

IAýNUJIIi' AND 'l'Ille~ O)RCHFA DS.

A correspondent of eue of Our ceutemporarios
writes: "Unleswo taka te draving moxe-man-
uire on our orchards, the trees should ho nuch
further apart thon they are. Tivo roa ecc way
is noeietongl. Forty feet is botter and forty-five
better still. But with theso wide distances the
treocs sheould lit shoelt£erot frori lwavy winds or the
fruitWill be blown off bc-fore iL eau ho gatbored.
On the other band tee close setting of trocs may
bo remedied ln part by hoavy mauuring. 1 bave
in niind au old farmer whose apple-trees, set
altogethor too closely, occupied a hall acre, iu
'which his hioge rooted and Iay through surmmor.
The hoge lwere well fed, but they rooted the
grouud se that not a spear of auything coula
grow. The farmer nover failea to have excellent
crops o! fille apples, which paid him bütter thon
any othor area ef five times iL size ou tho fanm.
This farin bas becu under other management the
last saven years, aua is less proauctive thau
formerly. Yet 1 firînly believe that with pigs and
=anlure goud crops of apples may ho grown overy
year.'

3IAKX<. A1'1>LE TREES DEAR EJlR
YE'A R.

lu mauy parts of tho 'country apple troes yieia
a crop of fruit ouly every alternate, year, thie year
reprcsentedl hy an odd nuniber (1869) bexng bar-
ren, wivla that represouted by an even niunler
(lt<80) ivili bc fruitful. In Cther places orchards
bear overy year. Soule trocs 'will yiold fruit only
every other ycar, while others ucar thei» on every
side will produce a bountbiful crop.

Two scasons are required to produce a crop of
applos, that is, during one season the fruit-buda
are developcdl, and during the next the fruit, Ail
the vital enorgies of soîno trocs are emplo3eda dur-
iDg one seaçon te develop thic fruit buds ; thon
the year felto'wing their entire -çitu.lity sc*ms te bc
spent in developiug the fruits without suflicient
force bcing left to forni fruit-buds for t.ha crop of
tha next season.

Now, in order ta izauce au apple troc to b=a
ûver scason, a]limb into the top, or go up on lad-
ace, just as one doca whcn plucking tho ripe
fruit, and with a pair of sharp bhtars clip off ail
the young fruit frori about ha!! the troc. Tien
fruit-buds will formn on that *ida of the trc froml
wbicli the yng apples were cnt off. One-haif
tha top, tb'm, will bear fruit one ycar, while tha
other hall wilI yield fruit tho uext socason.

Tir roots of any trce are important; nover
buy a troc wiLh poor recta i>ccautC iL lbas a gcod
top, beLLer Luy a trea with good récts and poor
top, thon one 'witli thIe mo2t beautiful top, witb
poor roots ; for wlth goodl reots tlhore is a chance
te mako a good top, but witbont rocta tho best
toll xust die.

Cvr.=uo f currants ana goosùberries can new
bc miade. Tal~c %bis ycars wood, eut lu picces
six or ciglit luchos an~ sd plant iu :nursery
rowe, a fcw ilucs apart, with ail but oue eyo
cach aboya gron. P'ack Uic men1 tutI around
the cutngas n ulch, or tic theni ln bundica
ana bur than i n -mimI your ceflar untl
oprin.
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G O D P Y T AG NTS JSI'17' PIES7V. grown. le advise: th.) adoption of il remody

&«ýente wantea tu ovory vllttii(. towu tafl tuwuglh(p. tu ik At the auniual meeting of the Caniaian Entomo- (ioderii,, namely : Paris greeni iwc w*iter ini the
Athowouel, cIuva$â for tio ltCOIkAL CAî .Ltbori Ii-luce. . logical Society, whiohi wvs hold two Nveeks ago in pJroportioni of a teaspooniful to a pailful. Thjis
airc%@ eVr a ~ ,L~~ M 'LtCIr h ity of London, Presidet Saunders gave remedy 8holid ho extensively f riedl 1y thoroughly

mut0 . BLAEETZ ROBIITS01, an intresting addtres on the subject f ilset Byringing the tros with it as oo» as the fruit bias
y Jordan St reet, Toroiato. Pubitsher. Jpebs, dcaliug Iarguly with stnob iîîsccts as ap- sot, and repeating tlie applicatioin ini a fow dat

S- -- -- pearedl te bo most destructive to crops during the should rmi occur to waslh it off.

li il t al a it il i 1 1 year. One of these wa2 a caturpillar which in- A sixtlh insect roerred to is thea raspbc-rry 6w
ToiIttNTo. NOVEMIBER, 184 fested clover fields in the Ottawa district, and fly, whichi is reported te have donc considerablo

_________ -which rapidly devoured the fluagu of the plant. damago iu thli neighbourlhood of JJrummniodvi]2e,
S TOIe E F4T1 UR: EXUL.4ND. JIt is dcoseribed as a species of eut-wo.-m, measure- or Niagara Fails South, as the village L3 iiow called.

Jing one and a quarter to one and a hall It is a green wormu mucli reseuibling the eurrat
Prof. Drolw, of the Agrieultural Collage, bas incites lu length, with dark yellosvish brown worm but différing from iL in having no black

written a ltteîr on flic subject of :slippillg store Lead, and a black body with two yellowi6h, dots. It feeds vorzicioutly on tha leaves, and if
cattie tu Eigiind, thero, tu be liuitbed by Euglish ritripes on ecd side. Mucli of tha ciover allowcd to pursua itc -way it speecdiy disposes of
féceders for tljeir owil markcet. Wliat 18 to bo in the district was scriously attacked by these cvcrythinDg excc.pt a net-work of tho coarier vein.

sai fr ad gaiat th.-proee. 1 sMcwat care- Worms, but beill. affeected with souta hind An application of liellebore aud water, in the pro.
fuliy discuissctl by Prof. B>rown, but iv do not Of discasÙ thicy were soon destroycd i retm.ptonfauucoo pallvrsc»dtoys
think that lie sustaima by fact, or argument the bers, of Iift.y or sixty specimens collectcd hy 3fr. thisycst.
ccnclubion which lie appears; ta have reachied, Saunders for rearing, ail died-only ana surviv- The reventh and perliaps most to La feared
viz. : that the bliipit. of stores to England eau ing t.he chrysalis btate, a»da this did not mature a of insect peste, ailuded to by 31r. Sanders, is tho
be undertalien with profit to the t.alladian fur- perfect iut,.ct. punetured clover-leaf wecvil. Thub eetilesabout
mer. At tire bebt, according tu bi-i figures, the Another varicty of eut-werm, which fceas on two-fifths of au inch long, of a dark brown colour
profits are about the san- whethier tha farmer tha yaung and succulent corn plant, Was nîso marked witli yc-lIow, and lia" iLs wiiug ca.ses thickly
sells a store or a fluishc-d animal ; but no account fond to bo very pleutiful last sprin- ana dia r- punetured. Eaci, f mle lsa eid to deposit 200
appears to ha talion of tie maigure product of the groat deal of damage. Tha eggs are )nid by the or 300 eggs smtmsoth urfaceo if tha
animal fed ou the ferm, or of tha cost of ocean parent moLli in the latter part of the sulmûr, are clover lear but more frequently tbrust inta the
freiglit. If we are ta retain the, fertility of the hatched out in two or three wceks, and the parti. inti.rior of the older stems. The youlig Jarvie
soil ive must feed it ; wù must resturo an equiva. aliy grown lazvoe burrow into the ground in tic are ta ha found early lu May, and ut first feed
lent for what la talicn front it. But this cannot fail, wbero thoy reomain iu a torpidstate until the among tbe folded young Icaves or tftached ta
be donc if we sell off both grain and cattle in flic wanniti of spring awakens tlîc-m ta new lire. their under siae. Tliey fc-ed ehLitfiy in the Dighât
rawv state. \Vhat 18 rcequired la ta Sc-Il only Uic Emergilig from tho ground they fecd upon every aud-bide in the day timeu ilmOng Uic ùOts Bnd
finibahcd article iii ifs most compact from, and ta green tbing, ad whùn full grawu tiay agitin staîks of the plants. Prof. 'iUley, of tha United
keep as inucli nutriment as po-3îbbla ta maintain burrow lic e arih, etiange to, chrysalides, aua States. Departmc.nt of Agriculture, gava aui ac-
and improve tic fertility of tha land. If is iu two or flir.ec wecks escapa as matura insecte. count of tht-m as long ago as 188], but t-ey do
unreasonabla to suppose that cattie eau ba fattcd A&s mens of checliing the ravages of tbis pezt, Mr. not scem ta have crossed liuo Ouir Province until
as eaonomically in Eugland as iu Canada, sinice Saunder recommends showcring Uic planta with this al. Mr. A. 11. Kilman, of Itid-;ùw.ty, fouud
-with us ail t ho raw material is clîcaper. ]3osidcs, Paris green audl water, spýrinliu thefu iwitl thein largo nuinhers lu his locality about thec
it must hoe rezncmbercd that Ocean freigit on live airslakeid lima or liellebore, or strcwing flie surface luth cf August, wlicn tht-y wec %vafte(l across flic
stock- l8 cliarged by tho space, and that tha cost of the ground arouiîd tha Ialaîîts %ith lime or soot, river froni Newv York Statuo by pre.vailing t-ast

f shipping ta, En-land as tocker of 1,2U0 lbs. is as or mixtnre:s af tht-se substances. Anlother triùat- wînds, ana hù is of opinion, tiat tley will aPEnjgreat as the cost of a flnislied beat of 2000 Ibs. meut lie ruc-oiimends la to mix a teacupfeil lP a lively camrlaigîî lu the sjtring. As Uic larva'
on tlic wholc we ào not agrea ivitli Prof. B3rown. of ceai cil with a paiiful of sand ana straw 'vili ha louna înobt numurous in the latt4er part of

______________a littia of it about the plants. This method May or enrly iu June, Mfr. Saunderes recozamende
VUE1 WIIE.IT iA fllL!T. is rapidly growing iii faveur, as bc-sides hcinug that Uhc clover bu licaviiy rolie-d nt that time for

vtery effectuai the, cosb ai the application is tlic purposa of dcstroyiiug thom ; or, if fthe fields
WVhcat is moving very slowly, owing ne douit trifling. Still it is liarffly fcasiblo ta undertako sliouiabei badly infested, a sf111 bütter ricmtedv is

te the lowness cf thc price. Iu Euglaud it has ,i prtcinc il op ufi a, and ta piow Vlic clover crûp under.
tonchcd a lower paoinit this year ;hani any duit, owîng ta the large number cf parasitia cemie.î of An ina-ct cf theî bark bouse species 'vas found
for tic ]at lîuîîdre-d yearzs, rud tliore la notinug the ciitworm it is hnraly necossnryv. to bce verv injurious ta maple 6hade trocs last

ta idicta intan pwad tvdcny my L loked Another dustructive pest cf tlîîs vear is the tprîng. tic egge cf wvhicli are hatched lrom a

for luicn xmdat uu Thelfatilathat thc 'vhat luidgt.-, whichi prevailcd ta a conaîiderabla cottoîzllîko tuit attachcd Lu the- smaller branches.
wlieat product af the 'worid bas bt-en enoraxnouJsly exticut in the western. part of the Province. Somo If is recammcudcdl that the. branches Le wcll
increased during tue latt tfun yvars. ltailwaiys varivties of wlieat u-cro foiund to bc inucl more rulbcd 'vifl a aiff brush or broni, and thon
hava bien ext.tudling iu tvvry country fittt-d by ijurcd than afliers, notably the Egyptian aud waslie< %vith a solution of washiug -;oda, or coal
soal nau cliriatu for tlie grd bwth of whicat-not tlhe ihia Amber; tlic Deniccrat mias almost cil and milk diluted 'vifl about t-inieýs ifs bulk

* mrel luAmirie, bt î Eistni Europe, iu frec freux it. M1r. Saunders recammncluds, as ftic of 'vater.
f3authe-rn Asia axîd lu AtnLLîaa. Occan naviga- maostpr.ctcable nmct)hxod c seni»C tlic de-pr-da. 31fr. Saundcrs bias donc valuablù werk, botli as
t fln aiso has n eu tclnb! race with the- dernaudt, tions of this troublesoma inscet, tia sciection aul entanielogibt and as a horticulturibt, and as
of trade, aud wheciveç,r railwisy aud sliipriug ser- cf sema cf flic best oi tlic so.calledi midge-prool prc-.sidunt of thec two provincial ,ocietits of Lit'm-
vices have bein --uplied U11110 wor3, tL o si, bas varretites for étecd, tue keruels of wbich harden zuoialgy artd lorticulturo lio lias collccttd and pub-
receîi-ed muare aud ureo attWiiti.,nr A re%çv lcars e:arl-Y in flic Eca.scn lhat thic larva' are unable ta 1 liqhcd a great dtial ofi useful and practicai infi-rma.
ago it wou'lhJ nt pay tu grow a bushel of wlicat feed au thuni. j tion for the licut-fit. of aur larmerr,, fruit growcrs

* boyond the reuirnimueutb ef 114,1i10 ConbumPti0là i A fourth variety of which saine accounit 'vas ansd gardenters. lis rez-ent address zshows th4i
the great ruiiol nü,t 'f tt enasipisd Uic gli-cu Is flic grap'-vine flea-betlce. It is about Li 13SURl as carnt:st as evcr in tic pjursuit of lus,
RIed Rivera, or iii the cintrai l>roviuices oi Idia,; fhre.twentic.tls of an inch long, varies in colour rrecial subject.
for viti nt, bivit&r '-r ciîeîp-r meaus of transpar- froni btecl blia ta grecen, lîliuafes in the per-
tation than flhc Lill,-ck.cztrt flie co,. Of moviug, Led. state, aud awakefing in carly zrpriug pro- Tur appointmnt of Mr. A. Bine, as Dcputy-
'vicat a fi-w '*.ti<i< f .jial 11 ifs pric- lu thc mar- ce-ds tu ILcJ on thec tender bud3 oi hei gi-pd-ne. 1 Nlnittu of %Îlriculture, k% anc that %% iii coin-
k-et. Biut thei -stuatî.'n 1,4 rajiidly cliançriug. and 1 Tlirse iu»;t:ets wcro sa plentiful ini Ceai vine- 1 =end itscif am cmincntly suitabla: in cery re-
hcucefortiî ovetr o''.mt.f i lîcat will ha ne 1 yard3 as te WhOll.Y deýbtroy thecrsp. It is recoin, s.pcf. lit Govi-rumnent coula flot b;.ve mnade a
more a tuprs theUi worldi titan thc ovqr-pro. 1 zendcçd Uîat tlîY cyh colcctud by eprcadinS ahects lilappîci- or morc p,.opular stluction. !%r. Iie
duction .4 Ft.,qrr ~ lor thiký re.ison 1 unader thnvins and jarriug thec canes early in Lic 'vihi discliarge th adufics cf flic pobition ln suai a
we thiu~k tk.a hf i-sr will Imo in vain f r cîuy j mvroîng/"wèen tic tbcetlcs are in P. torpid Stato, MauUL as vill rciict credit on himseif, and te
marked rise in the pije of whe-at tlnring Uic pi-c. or thza, thtey bc poisoucd by syrînging the buds the manif cst adi-atnfag uf tlie grent intcus in
zm~t ha-rvesf, year. and ln their <'wn interet as a Prs~utn d 'vati. hits chrx-c. Ho 'vill. 'a understand. continua tu
'vel mn in tlini eîtr-~ f trade g"-uerally ive tlink 1 1%faeferc wua alsa muade by M.r. saundera le chi of tlic reeently-organized Bureau or in-
titre 's mul to Lia gaiucd by tbh carly sle o'& 1 t ah pini eurcultu, winc±t contnca ifa work du&frier', WhiCh ho h&3 by UxîccasiM,; .. d -infeli.

surpia.~~ itc~n MiGt purt$ of thec Prttrrnco Whecr pluins Ura gent 's-aik ruade Weue tc fliç rovçinc.
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Below wo givo a list à! transfers of thorough
breds reportud up to October '20, 1884. Iu tho
following Eist the persoxi fir8t namod is tho zseller
and tho second the buyer.

H. Duchess of Keont (v'ol. 0), by Dulie of \Vol-
lington [7001]-Wn. DaLwsou, ViLtoria; Vm
Sheppard, Cattour.

B. Robini lood [112225], by British Statesman
[8175] -James Russell, Btichimond Hill; John
L. ].karce, \Vallacotown.

C. Queun o! Seotts 4tli (vol. 9)>, by ]Jritisb
Statesmnax [8175]- James Rusel, li;linuiid
IL11i; John L. Pearce.

C. Fair Queun, 4th (vol. 9), hy British States-
men [81651 -James Riussoîl, Eichmond RUi
John L. ]?earce, Wallacetown.

B3. Springbrook Lad [12226j, by Robin Hood
[12225J -John L. Pearce, 'Valacetown;: James
.Ross, Jona.

C. Largie Robe (Vol. 'J>, by Robin Hiood [1..
225] -Johnl L. IPcarce, Wailacetown ; Donald
Mc.Milau, Largie.

Il. Oxford Pridu (vol '), by Roubin Hiood Ll2-
1225)-Johnl L. Puarce, Wzlaeetown ; Auguatuâ

B. Westnmoreland Lad[12230], by Roubizi Hood
[12225]-John L. Pearce, wallacutown ; Wixn.
Simpsou, Strathburn.

B3. Plough1 Boy [12*231), by Gth ])ukc of kont
f111648] Michael Fischer, Ždobborough; A
Vance, Mosborongli.

B. Ben Davis [12:233], by l3looming Mny-
flower [8153-Johin Miller, Brou-gham; WVmn.
Rutherford, South Monaghan.

B. Roan Prince) [12234], by Ben Davis r12233]ý
-Win. 1'.lùmtcrford, Southi Monaghan ; G. A. El.
iiott, Peterburo'

B. Lafayette [12235], by Rean Prince [fi.
234]-G. A. Ellijot, Pc»terburo; James 13.1ptie,
Puerboro.

D. Honest Toul [1236], by Baron Gano 2nd
[4578-Ed.1). Morton, BJarrie ; Rtobert Wiikin-

son, 2ainbwick.
B. Jumbo [122.10], by Cornet [8254)-Johnj

Webber, Strathalian ; Isaac Wubber, L;trath.
Allam.

B. Hector [2.4 by Lawrence [87,98]-
Joha Hlamilton, Gra&nd Frencre, Qtuvbcc Jpameý,
Hamnilton, tulle Iliviere.

IL floe o! Clifton (vu]. 9), by Baron Surmist
[66-1]-Thomas C.romwell, Saivyurville, Qutbec
Samucl Laku, Eaton.

Hl. Lady Uugiivo (vol. 9) ky Princ
Josephine [21VmW'illmore, Chathamn -C,
G. Charters, Chathami.

H. Nora (vol 111) by Pilot [9077]-Mirala Mc.
Fau], Wellington - Neison Caboon, Pîcton.

B. b'-tb Roy, Jr.[1225:31, by Rob rboy [24-
John MýcGrt.gor, Blulieim, ; Charlu toc
Blcnheim.

B3. Jumbo Senater [12,254], by Brampton &U,.
ater [6 jJmsFans, Xradfvrd , bmith auc
Goodfellow, )3ramley.

H. Maud (vi7A. 9i), kw E mperor [52-ac
Somerille, EIlers4 Nilîs ; JTames Farri.-, Brad
fora.

B. Sur Riebard f112252], by Marq1uis of W.:«o
Blilh, Antrim [741o7]-Mfra John RKncv, BydEg
Park , Jamcs Fisher, Il '3 Park.

H. Claftntine 7th (- -1), by Y0'uig Princ<
[30171 Chas. A. W- "., 1 .rkhiUl, And. Aikexa
P'irL.hull.

B. Lnr3- Londesbo, .gmb 27 by Dk

Rent '*I7i' Jaxca Br&ithwaitc, Lv.ndc5l.er
ough 1Hcnay Cettie, Lcncb-orongh.

H. GodnDrop -2. (vol 0), by Royal [114,3'
-Chàa% Chnrzb, South Dunhn-m, Qurbte, jolir
P. r-~icp hmtna, Qacc.

V__
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B. Young model Dulie [12332), by Model
Duko [7480-11. Glazobrook, Simcoo ; R. H.
Johinson, Lyxin Valley.

B3. Blob Roy [12300], by Rtose Dukv 19276-£
WVxn. WVatson, Nassagaweya; John Taylor, Rock-
Wood.

B3. Btickbourn Duke 2ud [128371, by Commo-
dore [977,4)-Dr. J. McCutlly, Buckhorn ; Thomas

B3. Jurmbo [12348), by Admirai [8061l]-Wm.
Bye, Elorà ; Daniel lies, Egremout.

B3. Dufferin [12310], by Miuna Duke 2nd
[89812] - Jas. Stirton, Caif Mountain, Mani.
Ricli. N. Lee, Pcembina Crossing, Maui.

B. Duke of ]3ayham [12858], by Duincan
[8335], C. _M. Simulons, Ivan ; Sulmers Bios.,
I3aybain.

B. Dulie of W'aterloo [12363], by Count Charm-
erZrd ('J781)-Wxn. G.-* Batters, Gleninorris;

Matthew Wiulkes, Gait.
B3. Prospect [123641, hy Lancaster Royal

(11610)-J. and W. Watt, Salim ; CJ. Pettit,
Southcnd. ________

ON«z a w-eek wili do to sait the stock, but
twico will do botter.

Cons- fodder weil saved is nearly or quito equal
to timàthy hay, and is a valuable feed for al
kiuds of stock.

-M,.&i<uoE for wvheat must ho on or near the sur-
face. This is truc of manure for ail crops. If
buricd dtep it wili ho iost.

Ta£ best potato, as to reai value, is the one
containing the largest percentage of solid nutri-
ment, that is, starch aud albumen. It is the

Ibtarch that makes a potato cook dry ana mcaiy.
Ps.%cu and pluin pits should uet ho planted in

the lala ayo hmwlgemnlifao-

c oromain out ail winter. It is botttr to keep
tbezn iinOc-ors until spring, thon crack and plant
vcry tarly.

FAuisare ùverywhero giviug testimony to
the offlcacy of kocrosune as a proservative of fonce
posts. Soak, well with kerosene the portion
going int the ground, and the post is not ouly
vrell prescrvcd, but insects are rcpelled.

TuE dcnmana for mutton, says the N. 1'. Tiimes,
axs an nagrec.ablo ara cheap food is steadily increas-
ing. The markets of 'New York alono rcquire
more than a million shcop annually. Farmors,
ton, who once uscd only bacon ana pork, are be-
connng mutton eaters. The convenicuce of a
fe.w shcep on evory farm to furnish the famiiy
with good, whoicsome food, is now aprciated
more than a fow ycara sinco.

AIMrON is diri.ctd to avertiscement of Auc-
t ion Sale of Fat Stock, the property of the On-
taio E.xpvriinenta1l Farm, which takes place nt
the Drill Shed, Guelph, on Wcdncsday evening,
l7th Dccember.

IiLNLw for TuE .FÙ r. withont dclay. If yon
want the 11t-zirn. Adrertd,%r send us $1.15 ; if the

SMontreai 117eekly lViCn,'u, $1.2U; andJ if The
- tina1a Pr~U. an n va., enclose '$100.
Chtap reading, indcedl!

Y1OUXG MEN '-READ THLIZ
TrM VOLT.UC ]

3 ELT CO., Of MUrShal, 'Mýichigan,
off<xr ta send their cebrattd ELE=crE-Voi.TÀc
BLL: nadoter LETicra APPLI.LCES On trial for
timirty days, ko men (voung or old) a1 i'W with

f ncerv.us aebilitk, ls Of %-it--dit, ana cpftxhood,
*ana ail indrt-I troubles. Â1so for rhe
ricur.din, paralysie, and xnnny oi1ib*
Complcte r.:;toration to hcaith, 0gour ana man-
bood guamateed. No risk is incurred as thirty
daya* trial i-, allowcd. Writo- thtmat onco (or
iIU-a.cd-k Lwvk o.

TUîE IINEFE,(>RDI UQU.

Tho rapidly increasing poj.uliirity o! the libre-
ford cattie, both in England and Amoena, is à
inatter of the keunest interest to the bec! pro-
ducors in thw8 country. The groat Stoktonbury
salo in E ngland aud the Kansas City sale liera
idicate an inecabiug deuiaud for sîxponior brecd-
ing. The lorefords are juut estibhishiug the
family linos and the recent Carwardiue sale
clearly proves our thcury o! family breeding,
naxnoly, wvhatever breed of stock you have, adopt
one good family, aud in a teri o! yoars far more
moncy, profit and business roputation is gained
than by the promiscuons breding of soveral
1 .amilies. ln this bale the réputation o! the bord was
closcly associated with the naine of Lord Wilton,
o! 'which we spoko in conuection witb Mr. Adams
Earl'a bord in our August nuinbor. The bord
indeed was advertised as the Lord WVilton Mobre-
fords, and this famnous old bull sold for ncarly
$20,000, and ail of bis brcediu- at prop'ntionate
prices. The increasod demaud at private sale
fromn the He.reford bords in this country lbas
already caused somo prominent liereford public
sales to bo abandoned for this year. The llere-
ford boom bias gene ail aloug tho iiuo,and price8
o! both private and publie sales are highor than
ever before known for these well-k-uowu bee!
cattie in both Engiand and America.

A4 NEW Vl ENTURE.

Thore are many farmers in Canada -vlxo desire
te give their sons a good business educatiou, yet
o,ç.ing ko tho groat expenso o! sonding theux to a
business college, have to reàt content with the
iimitta adi-sutaga ithin tljuir roach, viz., the
Local Sebool. To such persons iLwouldbho o!in-
teret te 1-now that tht-jr boys can now roceive an
entire course in book-k-eo1mug, businiess forms.,
etc., at a smali outlay, and ant tlieir own houles.
Tbe Bryant & Stratton Business College o! Buffalo
bave recently established what is known as The
Correspondenco Business Scbooi Departnment.
the dosign of which ie te -ive students, at their
homes, thorough ana systomatia instruction in
the special branches of a business education, w-ith-
ont in any way interferiug with thicir vocation,
and at a moderato cost, and to supplement tie
wrork of othier schools with a îpeeîial courec of
business trainiug adaptcd te the wants of business
men mn guneral, embrucing the following subjects :
Book-keepmng, buiwness forms, pc-nianshmup, com-
mercial arlthmetic, business law, htr writiug,
ana shorthand, which will ho taught by Tpteial in-
structions sent by mail ko tho addre-sof t!hie stu-
dont nt their own homes. The firra bave isued
-_ descriptive pamphlet with full information ana
rates which will bco sent on application on roceipt
o! stamp. _______

The- Cazadi*in Eiwder la a handsome u-cekL-v,
publisbcd nt $2.030 rer nnum. It proroiscac to
bo an important addition to the periedical litera.
turc o! tLe Dominion. WVo wisb it every success.

Wr caii the attention of our read-urs ko the
Enterpriso Meat Choppierà adrtist.l inl oui
present issue. The denmand for thLýu Choppers
has attaineid sudi immense proportions thi- the
manufacturera have beora comnpellcd ko large!y in-
ci-case their fâcilitics for makîng thein, and we
ane assnred that thtoy arm now being turùeà out
at the rate o!f,û pcr wcek, 150 barida being
rtcnuiy employcd on thein. Thero cau ho ne
doubt as te #-he excellene o! thcso Chopper, as
tiaboy have been tctL4.'d by theo cidîtrs c-! nearly 1013
aZmrculttiral papers, who have givenr Uicni a lmcartv
endorsemlent. We cordially r.ecommend them to
%U ouisbscrib= sby far t cbt machine of
tue kind cv'r intru>c'de publie favour.
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Hc>Wi M1IS. M4R'IIY MAIDE SOAI'

A TiIUE STeIiY.

1 amx James Martiui'asecn iife. Thore wac
a Lime in the remote pit %viii I net eniy thouglil
but said tiîst 1 xveuld bei no muan's second choie
if 1 eould net be firit, I'd bc nutiîing. But tinue

* irnt On, alld tha dfty CaInU vheU 1 'vaS very glua
to have James Mari nia ie iL possible for me ta
hava Mrs. cngraved uipou nuy future toifbstone.

* Hoi it weuld have appearvd ta have an epitaph
l ike this: IlSacred tu the iuemory ef Wiss Sitrahi

* Ann Smlart, aged 8eve'aty-five yesrs! I Passera
by would bavo excldimed: Il Aged sevcuty-Live
ansd net married i WiiaL an aid cross-patcl sie
muet hava beeu 1 " I new look ferwra te thc
time ivben visitera te aur country gravoyard wil
say: -1Sitecéd te the mcmory et lllrs. Sarah
Aun, re'licet ofJames Martin, agcd uinety-threo.
Dear old lady 1 \hat aprivilc-go telire toe ase
old sud lovely as sIc was! " IL vras, indecd, a
great dîCy for mie when James Martin changed my
epitapli.

Vieil, wIen 1 round myseit a married iomaxi 1
detemmiudd te cxort myseif te the extont et uny
ability Le please my hushand. This I did net
find very lard, as James iras a reasonable man
i m.Dst things. 1 had a iroctul Lima, howaver,

* learning te malce good lread sud de up fine
* shirts; but after many frantia efforts sud numer-

ous mortifyiug tailures, 1 conquered, sud uow
* wban James xviu te "ltahze a stiff " lae eau de se

as far as bits shirt fronts are conccrned, sud ho
can asic a frieud haone te dinner xitîeut fear et
having saur bread placed upon thc table.

* Thora iras eue Lhing, xiotwithistandiug ail my
aeeming success, that iay ratIer beavy on my
m uina. IL vas Lime tact that James' first wite,

* Eliza, ladt boen a notable house.keeper. SIc
ansxverea tuliy the description solomon gives et

* a thrifty house-witc. liaving boen boru et par-
ents bolonging te tInt wortIy clasa oftpeople irle
came from Conecticut i» esrly étaye, sud wie
belped te mak-o Luis Western flesorve 'whaat it niom

S s, loir could sIc be auything but a wmaa with
&s t acuity 2" I t ear I have strivon barder te
cultivato this " fheuity" Ita» I have Lried te
imitate ber many Christian grades; sud i oftn
*woudercd if James ever noticed the differeuce be.
twcen us, sud mhy he nover teld me bow Eiiza
did tus or tbaL.

P oer a long ime 1 vas happy, but My cros
came at laet. Eiiza vras st at me witi a von-

* geauce, sud ail because I couid net mako sonp !
1 am trec te confese tînt whilst I iras meet tre-
mnaudonly drilled lu tuec shorter Catechisin, xny
carly education vras cutirely ne-lected se far as
xuaiing seap vras cencùrned. 11ti obligea, lor-
ever, te try nndl learn tIe fine art et soap-making.
It came about lu Luis way: -James sud i lad kept
boliuse for somo mentIs, and my first siege et

* spring cleauing, witî ail Lhe mark censidercdl
needful at LIat jeyous sesen, lsz'd boen finisbed,

*as 1 thought, witi ricasonable competeness - but
James noticetl that I hlld nit made seap. TIen
a listener mighi lave hevard the. ollowing din-
logue :

ciSarah Ann, irbai do you de wiii your soup
grosse ? "

ci e doxi't have mucb. You k-noir ve use
very little fat unrat ot Any lciuld."

S. Don'L yen bave Ruy vaste grense?
cc ee, a hittke. 1 domu't tiîraw il ay. I arn

ssving iL, inteuding te exehiange iL for sap, if I
eau."1

ciWhy dou't you makoe i up yoursclf ? IVe
aiw&yR% made soap when te. ]cCpt houes."

i noticcd that ire, but, srnilng sweetly, rcplied
tg doxtL Inow 14eW to maikc &ap."

"You dou't! Itijenothing temako soap." lations ; and second, tiîat thoy are otten treated
"1Therù is no place in your yard ta bang a much tiie saine by tlhoir owners, tho horme, in

Icettie ; and besides, noue of my kottica xvili hold son families, hiaving tho avantage.
more than two gallons." Hoec labula docet that those womon wlîo are se

IlTho Icottios you bave wiil answer vory weli, fortunate as to marry a ividower, may ho the
8and you do net need te wvork out of door8. E liza happiest of women if they are a little prudent at
talways made soap on the stovo." the outeet. A man wv1o does not tiîink kindIly of

* Thit vas said with a Ilnow that settles i l air, bis dopartod vire is not fit to bo the husband of
ansd it did sottlo* iL. 1 hld soe many a kettie et another one. Jubt bo patient, 0 second wife,

*soap mnade, and bail a very distinct recolleation vith the maxi xvb loves to rocall liow bis inother
of xvhat a disgusting business it xvas. Howover, did tiiug8 when ho was a littie boy, or the pleas-
I 8aid that as soon 1s I haît grosse eneugli I ant ways of the xvire et bis early mauliood. WVheri
would try. No est or oid hen oeor hated water ho refer8 te these thinga do net resent it, for if
more than I disliked axiy kind et grease, oen ha is a geod mani ail xviii adjust itself, if it ia
golden butter or pure white lard becorning un- througli a kottie et coap.
plea.sant, if 1 had te handle iL; but 1 vas net
going te let Eliza, er auy other woman, outdo nme. D.R l'INýV i YIÀIS.
Into my nice paxitry w~ent that fat crack, in erder
te have it noear enougli te catch avcry drop et It is a profitable occupation for some membor
anything Iikely to aid in making soup. lIn due et thc family te gain a k-nowledge ef betany. Tho
time I hadl my five pounds et grease rcady. Yeti matoriais for its study lie at every Oncle door,
auxious as I was te show that I tee bad a «,tac- aua the expeusa aua vork attcouding the prcopara-
uity," 1 put off the cvii day as long as possible, tien et au herbariunu le very sliglit. The studv
dctermining that whcn I da make soap st should et any brandi et natural history cultivates a habit
be denc ont et doors. et observation, snd iL seldomn tails te returu a

At iast the days grew se short anid cola 1 could gooa deal of vaiuabie information. Fer the nullu-
delsy ne longer, sud besides, xny reputation was ecce whidh sudh studies aiways exert upon the
suffering. Se I told James if lie wouid go te Mrs. nuinds and habits et thouglit et young people they
Clinc's with the wheelbarrow and fetch ber big are always te bcecncouraged, if the inclination te-
kettie I'dmiake seasoap. Thtt man's tacQ was ward them, naturally exists. Botany le osiest
a study. It glistencdl with doliglit as I cxpiained studied becausa its abjects are everywliere and
nuy plan for xvorking eut of doors, se as te lceep are essiiy prcserved. A most invaluable aid to,
the smell of stale fat, ana the net ie8s vile odeur the botanist is and berbarium, net mereiy a col-
et boiiug soap, eut et Lhe bouse. wVhat did ha lection et pretty fiowers artistxcally paltedý in a.
caro whore iL 'was made, se tiîat the thing vas book, but good ample specimens of ail the plants
doue? Ile brouglit the ketile sud offcrcd help lu oue's nuighbeurhood, xvbcther bandsome or
te bangitn sud "do ail the bard pait." It would hiomely. The pressing et plants fer beauty sione
have put any otber lazy mani eut et breatb just te is seldiomnueducator. The object et an herbar-
watch James ecurry about, gotting weod, xvster, ium is te cultivate observation and te presorve a
etc., ready. And wlat a rollicking fire he nmade 1 record efthLe lite histories ana distinguishing at-

Thon I proiucod a long pelo, sud plscing eue tributes et plants. The practîce et pressing
end et iL througli tha fonce, we siipped the kettie plant., for purely deoerativae purpoes in the pa-r-
over the othor end ana beavea iL up on a barre]. leur ie net te be discouraged, et course. It is
1 thon veut te work with my bail et potash, my well te cultivato a taste for thn beautiftul, whor-
five peunds et grosse aud tiîree gallons et xvster, aver iL is fournd, but te dry a fow pretty fiow-
,white James, sceming te think LIa soap vas ers, te paste them in a scrap book, aud then
made, and tînt ho lad made it, veont off on iron te cail them un berbaruxu, is a. degrading efthLe
gray Jake for a ride. scientiflo, uses et collections which are praperly

Thcre I stood for tîrce long heurs that eold. designstcd as horbaria. _&n herbarin il never
November day, witb the smake filliug my cars, made fer beauty ;it is madle for study. Betany
eyes aud' nase, ne maLter on whicb side et tIe is often brouglit itito disrepute by tho - berbar-
tire I steod. I lad a shairi tied about rny bead, iumi* et a sdhool girl. Tho herbaraumn and the
James' oid barn oeorceat on, and a pair ot oid truc systernatie work efthLe betanist la tee otten
buckskiu gloves, anadoubtiessa appoarcd like ona associated in tha publie mind ih tha simple
ef Slakespesre's witcbeoq, as 1Il "dsced rond idea et Ildried posies."
about the canîdron stout,"* trying te L-e-p eut ot For ornamental or fur scientifio purposos, boir-
the smoko. At last 1 foIt sure the work iras aver, plants are dricd in the saine mauner, and
finishcd, and covering the holel citort it to cool. loaving the distinctions Uf the tire liurîiutes, nre

The noxt merniu-g anvouae coula sec tînt x hlld may uneot on thie cummen grouind ef dibeubsîon et
soap -but sucd soap ! It was coarse-graincd, the means et preserving plants. Ti- tIe botanist,
black, snd the irorst 8melling Btuif I ovor hld the a proerly dried specimen is scarccly inftrior ta
misfortune te ha near. 1 aise haî, besidles seap, a live specimen for systematie study. lI soe
a ball cola, a vcry sore tIrent, aud the ulasure cases it là aven botter. For ornament dricd
of hearing a subducd man say, IlSarahi Aun, 1 plants possesa characteristic bcauty. Theywnxy
aum asbamcd. IL came te me white 1 was riding bo arranged in bouquet-,, or on soe suitable back
yesterday bew muaxi I hald beau. I de net mi ground li imitation o£ a paining, alld thon. bl
yen te makoc sosp again, and I amx sorry I senud firaxnd.
ta finit tanit witl Sou." Hol thon iront ont sud Select plants irbicli are net ivt, and beoe
bougît me a whloe box et beau tiftl zoap. aU dlouc thay ilt place them betiveen dricra. Thcse
rip ini nice 'waicd rapors. lia nise insirtcd on clriers are large bletting papers about ten by six-
my v.sing soe et the fanions liniment he bsd ton luches. Soma efthLe more îierons kinds et
bought whca iren gray Jake spraincd his shoulder. carpet papor, irbicli may le procurcd at dry "oods
1 Laid hima 1 ias net a herse, ner would 1 use or carpet stores, mat excellent étriers. If the
hersa medicine, but hc scemed se txioius te ilo plants are net flesby, aud if set ini the sun witeil

8ométhing for me tiîat 1 applied sema et the stuif pressing, ordinry nowspapers niay ha mcd. The
te my tlrohii,'<ud was, to my surprisci acon ro- plants ,.hould net be laid, in loose between thc
liovcd.. -~ jbiottcrs, for as tIc driers «are changea the spcci-

Frgathbi i lea.rucd twoe tbiugs-first thst a, meus could net be xnoved withoutdangg

woman mIe dccs ber own heunsework ana tho thanu. It is tbccf.ro neccssary te lay thaur be.

family herse are nincb lei many respects, at twccn tho foldcd bcaves of f.hin :manillea riape auai
lessi go far Us rezaras thor l* and tribU- I as leuse ai tcsatorc-,. The thiest sot hou,&
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bo soleotcd. IL may ho procured co! moat grocors
or store keepera. Tho epeoimeus can than ho
shiftod front eue drior te another %vith ne ir.couvc-
niunce. Ono or two dricrs Shotuld ho placcd
abovûenocli sbcet of secimeus, alud ou top) of the
pile a board aud fieavy 'veiglît should bo piac cd.
A pile of tiventy or thirty driers ruay ho muado 'vith
couvenionce. It i8 desirablo te sot LIe wviole
press or pile in tIc suit, if the iveatlier lea ear
sud warm. Tho iciirB Nvill usually uecd te bc
changed every dlay. M'iîen the plants are suffici-
entiy dry te bo takuen eut they vill not fuel moist
te tuefingers. If Lite pe-cmmnbreaks upon boing
quickly bent iL i anuther test of drynesa. Driod
plants are frequently subject te attack, by 'a mini-
uito brown beotlo. Lu such cases the 8peoinuens

-'muat ho dippod lu a solution of corrosive aublimate
iu alcohol, sud again laid botwcen dryers for a
day or se. The ieugtlî of ime requirod for dry-
iug e! plants varies much, frein four te ten days
bcing tIc average, depending upon LIe kiud of
plant sud the buinidity o! thc atmosphere. Soma
floshy plants aud moqt orchids mequiro a Creator
lengtli e! ime. Thc stemus o! cuicti sud other
fleshy plants should ho split before dryiug. IL ia
aise desirabie to bell suicl plants before pîîtting
thonu lu tIc piress. Tlîey thon dry speedily.
They coutain so mudli moisturo that Lhey 'viii
often grow in tIé presa if this precaution le net
tuken. IL le sîso uccessary te bell specimens of
firs sud spruccs te kcep the leaves frein failing
'off.

Very large plants are oftcn difficult te dry st-
isfiîctorily. Leaves wlaich are larger than the
drycrs may ho feidced, or thoy may ho cuL iu two
lengtliwise sud eue-blI dried. This bal!f 'vii
illuistrato all the elaracters of a symmetrical lea!.
Very large flowers, liko suinflo'vers, înay ho simi-
lamiy Lreatcd. Lu meet suob cases, however,
sialer eaves aud ffewers may be selccted, 'which
'vii illustritoe tIe plant as wevol. Of largo planta
ouly a section o! tIe stem can hoe prescrvcd. The
label must tell iLs size. Many plants, as orchîda
sud somo wiiiow8, aiways discolour lu drying, sud
soma eutircly loe their colour.-Anzerican Cui-ii
rater.

Till",UE CR0 TV.

Thc Auistralian crow mnust net ho likened te
thc stateiy rook of Great llritain, for they waut
the majestic strut aud altogethier Jack tIe idli
bass Ilcaw" of tIe British crow. Morcover, they
live chlufly ou carrion, but are botli cunninc;
sud cruel enoug-li Le wali for sud main sund
kili wcak- or dittresscd animais that are unable
te escape or defcnd theraselves frein them. Thcy
bave been holding high holiday durîng the late
drouglit, aua have becu LIe direct cause of
LIe death o! Liionsands of qheep aud catte that
wcra eacaened by the famine, aud but for tbiscr
cowaraly sssuits migît have survived. 1 have
often çecu theso hatcful birds attacking cattie
aua s'hcep that baa got boggcd or becorne tec
'uveak te risc frein thc spot 'uveru tlaey lîad lain
dowu te reat. Thoy flre4 ustiaily ulah-e au nt.
tompt to peck, out thic ts, sud 'vîcu their vic-
time endeavour te avoidi tbcîr beaks iu that
direction other parts atre nseilcd. Often 1 havc
foînda a wcak shccp 'vith bnt.I cars blecding aud
par tly estes off ; but more frcquently have I sccu
one or beLl: cyes dcestroycdl sud thec qlàeep stili
alive. lu suclu latter instances 1 havo. invariabiy
pitic& iLIe iujnrcd( creaturcs. Ose day durine
tIc continusauco o! the drought 1 neticed amoup
othcr ho-.gcd sbeep eue rttuck fast 'vIoço appear.
auce appaled nme. IL w' S a s 'ue that shorfli
'vouia have lambed, and had bren attackcd b3
the Mcrc*ilýSs crows, 'vhiel sýhorrible to teil) lisd
disembowcd. LIe yct livIug mother, exposî.ng tIc
limb of an unboru larnb. O1 course 1 hnd nc

choico but te dostroy the inothor and iave it te
tho maliguant crows. Tho lambing acason lias i
begun here, but the trying lieriod 'vo have pass-
cd throughi lias loft the stîrvivilig oesc se weak

as to ondangor tlioir lives îuloass the laibs airei
destroycd. Thus it wvill be sccu how adverrseI
are tho tiniea te flocknir.sters in this rogien. lui
tho destructive process tovardsB the Iambe flic
crowa are iu any sensen active tigents, but whion
the unotheri are atroug and 'veli tley can offer
their Young soine defeuce. lu sucd i, seasen as
this the holpless launbs become an easy proy o!
the pitiless crowa, wvhidhi 'ait upen the oes in
tho moment of tluoir oxtromity, and crueily pick
eut Lhe oyes of LIe laînha ore tiîey have hardly
been brought te tic birtlî;- sud yct there arc te
ho fouud soma writers 'vIe put in a pies for the
crows on the ground that tliey arc insect-eaters,
snd live aise on putrid. caresses. Se long as
they eau get live chicens, duekiugg, or can flnd
living sliecp or cattle that are unablo ta defend
thiemselves frein their cruel beaks tîey «%vill avoîd
putrid meat. Siuîce the giadsomo rain lias fallen
theso inalevolent birds tire net se dainty as te
thoir food, for thue stock being able te get wvater
everywherc, and in sale places the former danger.
eus spots are avoided, aud hienco thera is ne bog-
ging te faveur their releutiesa focs. Thezeo uld,
therefere, have te go 'vithiout food if :liey did net
now fail back ou those caresses that folu during
Lhe drouglit, or on other putrefactieus. While iL
may bc admitted that they do pick up grain and
insecte, sud may bo useful in te world iu main-
taining te soma extent LIe balance of nature, my
knowlcdg-,o of thenu bas led me te give thein a
very bia cluaracter-one funl of cnning sud
cruel Ly.-Glaâ.qoi Ilerald.

THIS L.11E 15 WHA.T IVE .KE 12'.

Let's oftener talk o! noble deeds,
And rarer of the bad onos.

lAnd Bing about our happy dayt;,
And rnet about the sud ones.

'Wu tere not made te fret and eigîh,
And when grief sicepa to wake It

3lrkbzt happns itanding by-
This lite iawvo make it.

Levas finit the 11111nY aide Of M0on,
Or bo beliovors in it;

A liglit tberù is in every sot!
That talces tho pains 1<' win it.

Oh ! tbcro's a einmbering gec-1 in al),
And wo perchanco may wako it;

Our bands contain tho maie zwand:
This life is what we make it.

Then bero's to those w1boso lovsng hcsxts
Shed Iighit and loy about them 1

Thaxks lhe te thcm fer conntless geme
Wo ne'er had known withcut thein.

Oh 1 thiq shonld bo a happy world
To ail who înay partake it -

Tho fanlt a onr own if a: in net.
This lite is ivhat we mako it.

11()W 311'(111 SLEEP.

1 On this question, every eue la a law unto bum-
self. The only truc mule is, take enougli. Old
Motiier Menus il "Ec!gleston'sI "Hoesier School-
master," advised lier hnsband 'when bnying cheaip
]and: . IlVhilo yer gettin', geL a plout.y2'1 Se say
'vo iu rcgard te sbcep), a full quantity of 'vhleli is
more valuablo than the graudcst farm thc rsun
ever shene upon.

It is during the 'vakeful beurs that tho muscles
ansd the ncrvoîîs systenu and brain expend their
cnergie. Mluscles are partially recruitedl dnring
the day by nourislinent tak-en, but the great me-
cupcrating work of Lhe nervecs and brain is doue
during- sbcp. Snch rccups.ratiou must at lcaist
eqnal Lhe expendliture made titrougli the day,
or c1so flue brain is iii netri-zhcd, 'vaste, 'vriLles,.

rPersons wlio in eamly English history 'vero con-
ai denea te catlî by being pretedoafrornsleep.

Sare 'starved te deatit, rnîffer br2in st=rAtion abise

tud pass into hallucination and thon iute insan-
ty.

GeL plonty of sloop, thon. flotter an heour too
sineli than liaif au hour tee little. Dou't carry te
bcd a day's business, the suppor of a gourmand,
tho whirl of a ball-room, or the carca that sliould
bc passe ta ods nerciful kcoping. r r mind
and body from, tiiese, lie down and rest iu quiet-
Lido, and so awake rcf reshed the uext mornin for
tlie duties of the day.--Te Standard.

T'iE M S.IV JX SIDERZ?

About three years ago I suîccedcd in getting a
live specimen at last, or rather tlîrec of tliem, al
together ini a nico box frouted with %sire netting.
I bouglit theni from a native, who sclis cigars
and -walking-sticks on the market wharf in B3ahia,
a town on the cost of firazi).

For sometimo after tlicy commenced their voy-
age they ate nothing, thoughyl i put nliés and coek-
moachos into their cage. Thon 1 offered thora
bits of freshi killcd raiv bec!, whioli tiuy aeemed to
stick ; aud then, ae if this ba w1îcted its appe.
tite, to rny grent disguet one kilfled tie other two
and aucl<cd thern tdll ouly the dry sheIla were loft
of thern, bloating itself visibly iii tîo proccas.

Whien it began to -eL cold 1 filled up the box
with liay, under wvhich iL rctired and weut te sleep,
and ini that condition was forwarded by rail froin
Southamnpton te the Zuiogical Gardons in Lon-
don, 'where 1 noxt saw iL in a splendid glass cage,
Iabeled with a Latin naine several inches in
length, aud composed exprcitsly for iL.

Thoy callcd it tiie ««motit3eating" spider, bo-
cause iL scemed ta preter the bodies of young
mice te anything cisc. At first it uscd to drain
thein o! blood as vigorously as it had servcd its
late companieus, but aft.er a bit it got to know
thora were more in the larder, sud tJist it coula
have as many as it Nç antedl, se it would eut out
the top of the hota with its sharp nippera, suck
the brain a ud ave thic rcst.-Pleasant Daqs.

A JOURN.EY TO THiE SUN.

As to Lhe distance of 63,000,000 miles, a can-
non bail would travol iL in about fiftcen years.
IL nxay belp ns to remember that, at the speed
attained at the limited express on our rtiilroads,
a train which hsd loft the suni for the carth when
the 11ayflower sailed froin Dclfthaven with tlue
Pilgrim Fathers, ana whidli rn at that rate day
and nigît, would in 1884 stili be a jouruey of

ne years avay from, itrAe*rrcstrxal station. The
re, at oustomary rates, iL may hc rcmarkcd,

would ho raLlier over S2,500,000, se that it is ecar
that we should need bo h rnoncy and licsuro for
the journey. Perlias tho most striking illustra-
Lion of the sun'a distance is given hy exprcssing
it in termen of wbat the physiologiste cail velocity
o! nerve transmission. IL las been found that sen-
sation is not absolu tely instantancous, but tbat it
occupics a very minute timo in travelling along
the nerves. Se that, if a dhild puts its flugers in-
te the candie, thora is a certain almost inconcciv-
ably smali apace ef tinie, say theo ne-hundreth
part of a second, before ho feels the beat. In
case, thon, a chiidas arin 'vas long ceoucli te
touci Lhe sun, it can bo caiculated, from his own
rate o! t.ransmiz-sion, that the infant wouid bave te
live te bc a mnxi of over a hundlrtd be-foe itL knew
thaï; its lingers 'vere burning.->ror. S. P. Lang-
Iey, in the (:entiltU!.

Ou.. of wintergreen xnixed 'vîtb an equal quan-
tity of olive-QI], wlicn apphced extMcxnsly te in-
flamcd joints affccted by acuto rheumatism, je
maiutaincd te boe, on hiigh tlerapeutîc autb.ority,
amaas of instant reltef from pain. At anv rate
its introduction ta the sîck chainher is urtobjec-
tionablo, if only for the a.grooable odeur it un-
parbi te &iC amo!zherc.
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- - __________________________________________ - i
A V TUM[N.

Tlio'loavo. fall fast. the birdan have ilowvn,
And Witera Col, ",ln" presses

Tite jcwtl," as i fro.ty Crowu1
On Atîtttun's golden tresses.

Autt by thn ,ioti±hwnrd flyiug Blocks,
The hepart wlth grief confesses

IIow soon death gainera up tho Iocks
Il je icy haud caresses.

Whien Autumn tella me I aui aid,
And Caro rny lito distresses,

May %viîntér s i.nowy roboen old
A life tliat nank-ina blesses- lVhittier.

.A1(i«ay Rtritti -recuers~ ivi!? !> pCSt( to
learn, tittU t/oey <'<in seure Ille Mlontreal
WiV-tu-Ki.% WVITNFEssi- it<t fy yea r.s so 1poput-

la>' wit t/toitsa nds a Il <n*er tut' De»îi'n ion-
and TIIE RI-1t,%. oAAn~ n remitliùy tu
titis 1it..2. ilei ci, 1,1-o li tly mail su' rc

ofw/tolest) »l ale n ( (oa ( 1 eioi for

183j5. Bulatc<. of yeutr FREE qub-ne
scribc'rs.

IN< JapanU wvhcat is sown in rovs, Nvithi widc
spaces betwccn tilleu, whicih arc utiiized for
beans aud othler crops, and lio soonor is it
rexnovcd than cueumbers or soine other vegetable
tah-es jts place, as the land, under careful tillage
sud copions mnuriug, bcarB.two, aud oftiin three,
crops ini a ycar.

Young 'inen <mdI other's qet'i nd our Pre-
rniuin olters in ad(joiýning colzrn'ns, iorthy of
cofl$idvration. n, -erhlasatle" "

in 1dmn in>a! secuire a goid fot(ling-piece, rille

feu. hoki, wîorl- TIa-re is il( limihbouehoud
in Can',ada 21:/are a eluib ean no( e«.'ily bc got

lip fi»' 'fII RURAL~ ÇANADIAN. ilttend Io
jt<i 1ile intatcr «tl once. "' Work and itîn
one of t/test' val uable Prerniumis. TIhe articles
are guarantced Io lbe a.s r-eprcs-&ed.

A OAD.~RrccoininndS SOWiUg onlion SedS in
the fall. Over the beds place soute mulch for
protection. Earl.y onions may be thus secureci.

BY lerienn in «dolther colutrnib il
ii lie seen t/ia lre club, TuF CANADÀ PRESgIiy-

TERIAN ivtd/ Tl'îl RURAL CÂNADIAN at lte lom'
peuce of .~'Owttbalance of !Ieal. freet'
'net"r s ilsïle Bit/t Palpcrx are rel l p Io

Iliruk aaI alfoud exrcelle'nt rea<h'ngfo>' a
j;m lit iy. j~îacopies sent fre" oit11)2

cation.
'Wr look 'with surprise on the rnany instances

of swindling axnang fîtincrs, because they sigu
tijeir nalles iiii-uardcdly to an iunoccnt.looh-ing
paper ini the bands of a vily rtrangcr. B3ut the
country bas uo. the mxnupoly ul carcless sîgncr.
Aizi in a largo town resolvefi to prove this.

He dIrtw up a petition to the Lcgislature, asking
te have the pastor of tie ïrd4rian Chiurcli
hulng in the public square. Hc laid it on his
office table, and ssltcd visiters to il ign a petition
favouring thc %vidc'nliug of Oswego strect." Most
who were ash-cd signed promptly witbout rcading,
ainong theni two "icacous of the churcb), and the
pastor's Soti.iu-lnw. A lar.ce Est Of signers Was
obtaincdl before the facts leakcd out. Then the
men came back, one by one', and shecepishly
.tsked te cross their unies off. 1« Oh, ycs,
scratch theni off," sad the gCntlemau, Il'if you

do0 net walit the pastor huîiig.'*
Ri;l.as lu rt aînl ee alc Itie t/e .15

01P)%. For f/iie inqý>qnfl«n mixi, îoeSe,
TruE RURAL GA C.'DîAN andi WEFSTERtN ADI'ER-
TISElt fi),- on,- yril Io a»'ij ad>'eqs Th ie
arrtxnrîa"m îre ha,'e uf plaet.q (/ie lein

7tY'tkl!i14?I!Ipue, oif flhe V,.qt, arid t/ce bel

of etrry one' c"t an real. Tltoît.said, ivc
fre certaiw, wili 2,2ornpTlly fake' aditznt"qe 0.f
the offcr.

YOUNC MEN, ATTENTION i
INTO)w IS YOIJ.ET ICI ÀNF 1*110Mi

The Greatest OFFER lever made in CANADA.

Any of te following- FtRS-CLASS Firearuns can be obtalacci FREE by aîxy Mali or Boy 'vho 'vii
give a foxx of lus spare iinonionts or evnhîga ini his ow'n iieigbbourhood ad arnong hi own friend.

THE FARMER'S FR1 EN D, 5.9al? UZZLE-LOADJNC

'tV-

single barrol, ZIIuzz'- ioildor. lino Je-carbouill lued steel barrel. Rtan nipple.blutid steel mautitinge and rteel mmrd,. made
0! firsi-ciass rusatorsa]. Thé, lock of Vais Kun JI; equal to is a o! a $10-00 gun. altau %vil] otittVllt audt outshoot ny gun that la moiti for
SI.o. in Canada. With bulietmuould anti steel )as Uneh

To anier oui- %-ho %Viti elecure un SIX PU4?Ih t aillo se RVRAL ÇANAZ)VAN as 81.00 uca, nu
%endss %unie ta us Nîlis cabb ecnctic. %ve %i li grornrtl il ssphrndid Misai Gsi drsscribil abort..

PRME-BREECH-LOADlNC RIFLE6
Tie barre] Ma matie Mt ecssronizoll steel andti epleaadidly miflel: usine the re, isar ' .

spencer satetalic cnmtridge; sigitt. Itb kilt at tMO yaxtlb ; positiv'e and ilaienei
ejector auperor walsnt stock icase.b r leneti locka ilsud naunutnge , 22t.aati barrot;

usaniicsa ba lck "n poisan win ueoo(s a goal substantial asotsgwa nso l elct titis
oiaîtertuaity te secume a rile %çbthiis in Su very respect moliablo. suattal. ire) fluishied aud accurato.

T'o agir one ivYho ivil scure ase TIPN got4CtI R te lle àZ«RALý <ANADEAN ut $1.00 ench. nuit
%cut Naune to uns vsitich eu rcioud. wvn-li Cern-ard titi. Muterior «Inet.

Fiiglish Dlouble Barrel MIuzzle-Ioaitjng .Stn:-G'une tbed teste2 barrollq bc actifze mocka'. fnepoliehod stock, cbcckered in
broakoff. steel moeuntingtt iwd locks, raimairi it tip nud extractor. Stipierior te ny 21t1.09 gun i ite h nsarket,

Ta leur one %vho will «reutre un EI1TIKIK.V R~1RRil5 ta the' RURAl%. a~lOlI i $1.00 ruche,
anjsd Il nmr go tS %vieil cas. lnclourit, lie iii) loriwari tbix nsiaçti, simireil JVeubic.barrce iSitot «' un.

THE CELEBR'ATED RURAL CANADIAN DOUBLE BAREL BREECU-LOADERS..
5trn~et. afot..Sinplet freeh.ladig Gn u th wold.Tho coebrated Lofasche.sx action. wble% not quito aie bsndy a

aaaortpaction. eau lieo pratcd as quickly. Wie bsgi ecoe tS sOraat tota ssxoIau . BsSdecar.
bole 'cîbai7els. patent stattointc eJettar. flue imnl stock, checkere-1 band. gooti locka. paienit lot-or foro.n,]. le tarrat

thsa u in every rcitpect pli; ale, strong. dusrable. nui a rooi. close, liard shooter, and auy ane who Sas satisfiod with tiseso quallfties
wi=au xtra flua fiishl will bo mnoto than gatiNfled witis this gun.

To n>' oser' «ho niii mcirr n T1~ll'RtTV-FXIE taI~(RBESg the RutAlr. c.SNAfIAN for one
>rr ni $1.00 cache uni! stun suantr Io un togssbcr Nvlish lier cIlh nv w-ll formusrd lists ligh.clnss Breeis.

g,oalr.
Remember this offer le open ta ail, and yen can commence AT ONCE. You do not require any instructions frena this Offlce,

altl.ough we wilIlibe plcased te send yen Saxplo Copies and Club list MRE an application. You ran no Risit. Yen malte ne ont-
IAV. You cati get up the Club at yonr icisure and in yonm awn district. if yen try for the higbcest prize and yet do not succeed
in gctting more titan ZR1, yen ciii at axiy rate secure the FARMERS FPI}2D. YO 31101111 'note that this is thre groateat aSTer
ever rnade ini Canada, for the prizes alono arc worth almost the cutire amonnt sent us for thse snbscriptions.

OIPENIO'N OF TIRIE PELIS %*'4 NDI>tOSPII

i liko tie RiulA!, CÀADNAI,. St i thea bon. Agrdcultinml Muig".10o psîblilsieý lni Canada.. -27 G.. Oitas.
Mrie music In the ISCISAT, C)Â IIA5 ssrtia tie ycr's guflscrilpun.-A Lad~<y Çorrespondnt t
IC containq N. ILrgor vaTricty of? siractical Snforxnatýan on agricnltnral.iiubjocts til? 1111111o orr met with ln any nimilusr publics.

tiolon- A. CZt'ff.>t, Vuxkekzt Falls.
Viie tit Paper! cibth kind publifilse in Canada to-tday.- Daurhaaa Veics.

It scili coin pArc favourably wltbns boat Ainorican jnnrnl af t class.-Sorsfa <>issrrr.
Ijont jeta>'! <'ossansenr work nt once asnd a ;good Club, lit iurc to tir tar relents. WrIte for M$pccilsuvolice OI 0 BLAIOKETTr ROBINSON,

Offie of RURAL CANADJAN, - 5 Jordan Street, TORONTO.
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IT i% %Vise if you -art! goig 10, put English
CVirrânlîs mbit cak t dry) thymn on a Clotit by
the lire aftr wa'dîiîg tlîem, , %ietiiites ted

CONd tenerill calise tieti.' ke go fill.
G.I.m iusli k% a good sultatittite for a

riehi pudding on certain occasions. Mla-e
jusI as )-Ou d1 o rn.înlei munsh, but ad.i(la fcw
herrie. or raisins or English currantsý. Serve
seith tili nti sltg.r.

.fAN. Cook, consi3ier il 1 gr.at illprovc.
tuent uit ordinalr> aîplu sauck td i.t
served sviîl toast goîev or v.ilhpr. urt
il throughi a colantier, anti dien u ha tw
a1 spooli until il ks sery hight andi ahnost like
jîulp.

Evir.y event in tit svotlo l kasylahid'
ieaking front the lips; of (Jod. Every ep(clt

in alTair't i- a ctoînletced sentence of I li,;
thought : anti flic great streani 'îf humin
history is o' entle',s revelation of Iiiit-
self.

OaTMEAIF.. cake, iria> U see'.fi Lept
from cnîitînbiug if ).,l atid a liitle Mirat fiîour
to oatineai tnîli ; klisad il, antd dieu roil il
quitte film indi Iakc lui lhail an h. 'ut in a~ h. ýt
ovcn. Thie-s must be kept sslntrd flic) ssii!
bc dry, as te>' abssurh îtsistîtrc sitrprising>',
and are rendt:redl unfît for use b>' il.

A GitE,tt M sAit.- I i% a great inistake

Io suppose thant dpps'can'l he Curcil,
lait miust be enduItrci, -ant lire tiade gioonty
and ntaserai'le ilierechi., Aea'e Btîrn',
of Coboutrg, %vis i.urctl afier 'eufféring lifttetn
ycars. Burdock, Bitas! Billers Cîtted hini1.

SE.F-IiSTRt't ts Ilte Cause (If 1110i t f(tr
tailurcs. In lte -assurance or strentî tîitee
is strength. nti thCy are Ille wCakcst, linv.
e%'er strong, who have no faitli in titenlsclves
or tiir pt r.lve

TîiiFRE ire -stie -stiu arc cowardis'
cnough to trille with ort nibble ai tuh, buit

ntbid enoughi lu fling it a. Il %woîld
bc %vell for uis to reittenlher tai nlot inereiy
acccpted error, but underviuted fruits, has,
offert made ita'. u a churci andl sitil'
svrcck of souis. -l?.'#ar.j-

CREAF.tî uîs.liîisi etg% twenty
mninites, nial.d: une pint mrain sauice. 1lav-e

.six slices of toast on a hiot bish. Put a layer
of.a-tice on cach onte autd titen t t of file
wvhitcs of li hcgtN, cttt in thin siripi ; rul,
part of the yoiks îitrsough a %ieve on the toast.
Repeat fins anti finish % ith a third layer of
te ,auce. licae in the oven <jir abut Ilire
minutes. Garnisîî sditi parsie>' ant serve.

A '%i;F L'oC.t'sîos,.-Ifyoîtltas'%%e v'iiy
tried maîîy remctiies; flor rlieutnatkmt, il will
lie x wi>e conritsiotio try Ilahyard's Vaellow
Oit. Il cure., ait painful clieat;s %%-lcn othecr

Medicine, tail.
MLS-r Bki...-e als tO dlrop int

,up stlek arc nmacle dit veal, ssiîi a1bout one-
fnurth sutie a, %cal. and nii tre ftutrths of
ircad Cruiti, %%tlis ail. î peîper antd larsiey,
tr nîher hleh le. %.',Ut taste . .,î tlt: ieatcný

cegg, dviii1 wl iiitii,îen itd bol lite ingre-
client, tIogetlir ;ntke nt., roundt hall%, drop
into hoi lardl ani try qîtickiy , drain thitot
%%-ci] on a cloth. nuit îtey arc reagiv for thc
soup.

ANç excellent dish for.l)reakf.tst is muade of
six cggs itd threc tablespxonfîtls of liant chop.
pcd Ver> fie; Ixat fli ei cggs, anti afier inch.
ig a1 Ilt..ip cet bttter in liit frying pain, drctp
te eggs irito iî atiti %tir tufli ain ii ; te haut
bas, ct ",îgre liceai d-o.îked c-iter fried nr
boiled ; casuen u-fils leppKr. Tht'.i . a g(,(.1
way to uwe up pieces o f icat thnt ate lct frot
distiler.

Sîao'î 11-1--A person sufl'ering ih
pain and( tieat ovet tici' tait of the' ItCi,
Nvitlt a vvezk wcary feelinig andI fretcjuent
hcadai.chcs;. ik %critusi iii anti sîtuiît iok
ntl ftr kziine> " dsax.. iurd'tck itthbod

- Bitter% reuaeitektny.blocsi aii livcr
as ive)] a.' Illte si-llnch) antid îcs

I..ttscul in tin sluces, înalea gond gar-
ruish for Iîro)ilc'i sIîting ciîicken. îAnoilier gar-
nish, Or miot: properiv sauce, lu hc lîearcrd on
the illalter arounl flie clickcrin i% ruade l'y
meltng currant jeli>. Taker il oitt of the

jell>' isîbler, put il lento a lisa-wl andi set il neer
the toi cet a tca'kttlc whiiclt i, tliiiet futll
or tbîîilttg titer , n titi, %V.1 ycîît "n t'.aîtc
ail dianger nt bttrîing il.

'OàNI4U.71IPIÇ>N CUIZED.
Au ahi î'hymicidir. retlrodl Iront practico.

bn-ring ltaù 'linel'l in i bislande by aut Etut
Indi rutslctnrytîtoformla f sixn ovegot.

ablo roruc"ly for tlso 'peedy Tu trrutnent
cuterof Consuiîtition. flronch'ilt Calais.

Asthe ala il hot and Lun ttwetnn'.
alo ut Poeiiro raid radical cuf<ri us
Dcbtllty ati li Nerrous ç%a p 1 t. &terbav

lng tested 11ts WIti-lttul clàtîve rowars lu
tbotîoennds 0f CYa'eS lbant flt il lits duLte1 malta

il uOstt10hui Attlrlig eioini.Actualt lb-,
* tbi iitoiva nuit Tt <testto t4 relbos'o htumilia

xufforiîtg, I ivilt 0Nind frète et cltargo, ta ail vil
drisdiro il, Mat 2tipe, fit Gcrruan. Fronisl er

Erifliit witkt fuîl iîiartot, fer rroiparing fusil
nalnc. %entby muail bvadîr«ngwiîtsuamp
]]&MIDI Ibis jper. %V. A. ýNoTF.r. 149 'ouwr

W'ORDS 0F WVARNING AND COM.\1
FORT.

Ifyou are sultcrtng front poor lialîli or
'langîtishiitg on a bcd of sicL-ness, take

cheer
if yotr arc Niiîuply ailing, or if yut feel

4'veak anti dispiritetl,
'%ithlutt dlear>' know.
'ing why, 1101p Bitter.,
wtli suirciy cutre you.

If)yott are a mttitister, unid
hiave overtlstig >yoltr-elt %viithytatr
Iisitral d1tuit'. oir a tnoter, worn imt
seithitre andi work, or ar ofa utasiness o>Ï
labotr, veakenedl b>' the similin of yh!Ur every
day duties, or a miii ol leilers soiiing! over
your ntîidnigit %vok, Ilop Bitters sîill niosl
ý-trely streng-liei yoît.

If ytnuiare sttfl'ring front daver-caling or
drînking, nny indisceioti or dis-zipation, or

aC young and grosstng tutu fasi, as ký ditten
flte catse.

"Or If peut are in tilt %surkIu,iil ît thte
tarm, atti lie dlesk. an> s'% lire. an-i fo'ri

* (bat v-otr ,ys;teti needls cleinsîîîgq, ton-
mng, ot' uaiî,> tls.t ~ 'ia

i ng, if voit arc olti,

'feble, neres tnstQ.ady), f.ictîile
wanîig, 1 lui) Bitiets is whit >-li ou n'eu lu

give yoit neve fle, htealtît, ant i îgtuur."
If >*ou are: costive. or dyspeptie or sîtffer-
ittg t*rotri an> Ctele of tlic nîtuerois dlis-

-aes" lite sti'unîacit t iue il k- youtr

ûwn aul if'calren2in ii. If
y)-on are wvasting awvay vigil an>' lotît>
of Kýidney- discase, sbop tetnpting <leatît tit
moment, anti filtre for a cuire ilu llp Blit-

If ydbiî are- sick wjîli tlt errii,4e's
Nervtaess, )-uu s'. fi nd o'am t

iia"in I bp Ilitter'.

if yutî are a fricnîer. or a re-sîidrit ot.
a1 mi.atlc ditstrict, learcal ou y

-tettu against lie sculurge: of a.il cotltn-
tries
-'\alaria, Epidcndc, Bliiu., andi In-

-termittent I*evers by the uise ot
llop Bittecrs.

If you have roîigh, pillnply. or çýtllow -di,
i'adi hrcaîb, flop Bitters ieul give vol) fair
skin, rich biood, flie s'.cctcst ircaîh anti
Iîcaith. $5oo, %çill lie paid for a eStse tlie>
viill rit cuire or heilp.

A LADV'S WISII,
Oh, liose I tdo %vih ti>' skin %vas as cicar

'andI (bit as yoîs aid a Jadse t lier fricnd.
dVoit cils dca'ily malle il sue," tnsvcredl fle

I> usýitg 1I.i tep itter, Iliai utakes i ite.rcthiuoch i bita 'nitîg liteitii. It (10 i t
tilt me .is sîi -ît des,"

rrNnegenuine ssvitut a 1-ttreh îî ý,gmt e n1 Iuo>s oit thre white label). sittîn11 ai ;h il,
p-oiontiN, stutIl wiî l ''lop " or CI h lop.-" in
tiir riate.

FAT CATTLE
FOR SALE!

The Ontario Exporimen aI Farm
NWILL SrLL, lIT PUILIC AUCTION,

ON1 DECEMBEl? l7th, 1JSI,
At1 theO Drill ShOd. Gtuelph. the fotiawing

VOUNC., pîîicm

CHRISTMAS STEERS.
Da,, rteoof

Lot 1- ýgl4 tcr li o.

traîli 1 - Upv.~tgala 1.78
Lot »" etby Il-Short -b ita.t 210

te svetgtt 1590 lits oit day af faile. 1.90

Lot -s- "Iltîantinupton 'l- fHetafortl Grade,
e yoturs 81 ilituttis 01l'l id enjeu.
iatea ta wbgl 100o anst. on tlay of
sale----. . .- _--------------------_1.75

Lot .1-1 Aboyne"-Alordcou-patl Gratte,
2 YearR &J mteoatlîl. andt caîcti-
labO ta wei8it 1650 Ille, Dit tlay of

sale ....... ....... .. ........ 1.85
Lot S-', lgnrifortî",-torforî Gradeto 2

ve arat li montîba oldt. altO tcîtý-
nated ta ureigli 164) ibs. on Clay 0f
FMO............ .. ... .. ....... .2.12

Lot 0 -"t The' White IP rinret" - Short
IlotuGrata'. nnnve nrsoq ant îrd
catetilalcd 1.0 Woiglt Iwo0 file. au tla>
"f male 2.10

Lot 7-14 I.nty 4I%"-lodorîGrade
, yedir 9.1 tuotîlls Cela. anti enjeu.
luteti ta wobgh 11250 Ilb,. cit day of
sale. L93

An.:a'TOraO of 1000 tîtît in 2 years alta 4J Montijo,
or alinrost 2 iles lper bsond. per dlay.

Le Vie Salo willfi te place ou tle cvonini:
of SVodnogmlny. 17tli Deoinbor, le tho Drill
SL'od. Giolrdt after tbojtild41n tit tie ,grictil-
trm titreen Astt andi GuoIIîh F'at Stock Show

ictro.

No Reservation wltttever. Terri Cas]>.

For furt.her particulara app>- ta

WM. BROWN,
Oritario Exporlitiortal Part. * G17FLPII

Can't Keep •use ICLONDLON ALIVERTISER."
3iosaurs. SFTII W. FOWLF & SONS, Ilosioît.

Dear Sirs:--Wo stuppose it lm no now tbtng
for )-ou ta rocclvo c.,uizrattitlatlons on tho A BRIGRt, FADABLE IIEWSPAPER,
outecesq of our valuitblo coutth réniedv .,

9189. %VI»OMT ltl4 IIAO.*S,Itfl e Ic iî,» Co 1,iu ec.'î se.l mrpic dc-ilairhdcs fr.îm île
dt-il P-St iti' but pcriaps a.t tbis tlune a word Ota e' W'oytlls, initee-it urk5 t rcprt'-.
or tiit front titi willt provo aut cf place. 4?. pttc-lOSlgr.'tcral.
Altboîîgl tbo llItrlinbs not boon adve'rttsced
V) ariy extent, in hida locrslity. aur salIe of It lis -'
ver<largo and thodciaaîîd lt tnercasingz. wich HON. D. MIL Editor-in- lef..l et b nvr att"action 'wlîcb itt ,- -
giron ta ont cailntomni. Wo barva' rnover hadj( a

inglo conmpliiut., ni tîto buabands tllt uni -. tRCI
tb'r ic s-iinticclbouge wîttanitit il. VBTc1.ý

wtourtd tiko yots ta do a litho trr neerti-tug - fz DitL t-nrst 3pc~î.um $5 x
in tblconnty. for wabolovo werds, yur ii Tift. Wi'tk Ttt(le utti
boller kutiwit. t.s iseto utd lie iucroa.sd ton- cachi ateruat s'-cet , r .sa-tsm
fotd. !vesrs trul>, SCT ulF

"Tho Drgglasa.' t3.,h L'ail) andi 'Atkly 'ditlen. 0 '11k .%Iuvra%

Humphreys' Homeopathic

InPUotruyram 'rttitftiy urcraol rsuidy for

1 i v 1i4~?l A Vaie ilt powdet. for U5
li0LttiYr~1armnt istpd on roirto
AIdcn.V. 1 Otoui.

-rTit :eT r2ittîs' iund:e tf: in ciùeulati. and rc
acknbowloir« to b ite hIaudoomreqt newsre3pcrcý in

- MARR1AGE CERTIFICATES,
Suilsubto for amy Provinco, sud =&y> lie iissod
tht' clergyMan 0f at' conomnution,beautiflo.
ly printed on lino baavy palier lra carmina, btta

ad cansitantiy an band.50 ci& peordozon
rlwonty-4vo copias miaidtild any admiose,fret
et "otago, for 014E DOLLAR.

CI.BLAGKI2 BOUMrSON,
Draruw 02. Toronto

OM94-5 :oaan ahtre

Hoalth Cained,
Long Lif'e Secured,

BY USINO

Mt Purifies tho 0.800a,
It Cleunses the Liver,

StEtron;'thons the Kinyst
it iRo-gu.lites the Bowols.

TR!UTiWFUL~TEST1IONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
*'m.fret 'jnnd >ight 1014 Kid- ru troubles. tmi

,foet.o. NidIte0 1;rort cu,'ed ,ne. 1lamnas ieel as dever.
Fle,Lvhb tILSO.N, Peial0<1ay, Mo"ui.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
r v"'îd ,ot III îdih ont ifne.t'r fit <oôt $10. Il

au rrtt I, zUter «,,d (ditsrjouÔrs .ver Iltaits
dhop SJJILIUDURS, IS"ianslown, I. V'a.

PILES! PILES!!
r auSret fr 2 5rra ro. Fîeb. as nine LtutgOe

:ktlit.'i e f i.Laietftt icati t:. Kidne&ftrort
.2.icktycuredrte. LYXAX T.AYELL,O a ' lt.

CONSTPATIOZ"
r ia a otit fferer front dtsie rdr and

Celas 1101 :5Itîtipt d l' r e5>tn fu t<llie .22 trell as e.'*r is a V, ci ,ae. 1 u
ailotKaJeeu.rt. C.i'. Dhi')W. W<stjx.rt,25 Y.

R HEU MATISMW.
a,,..oeroC'. itineu-IVbrt huit e-ittrelgjeured
me" LLUIDUE XALCÛL.j, 1»c.t lah, X&

FEÎI<ALE COMPLAINTS-
"lnj* rthan eure.I MY tetff aflflem w iliOar

suff.-iîand'' w<oknes.. t.no .,îdC ent- se.ae.
inaO .iine." Dit.C... L.lr:lSu UC.

FOR THE BL.OOD.
"Th7e puatV.edr Zlhatuer >iineL-ll'rtomtai han

eer,a>td ICI. & clef lesti esuil& .% & taltat<<
thé moC#l~'-'. renne'14 lhu". ertesd."

1'IIIUI'11 . li LLot.,M. D., Mî*ktIon, Vt.
MALARIA.

#Chran «fr Nlstanta for î'.'t*. trit.% liverdlecier.wade
me uh j'on CieuiL, A4 grip'tlle doctors and

rntijefne bled no flood, uni i1 Ige vrilZUi'ut«Vlort -t Lai
CL'JWD mIl rh~Xt IrA ICD.

La ccC. Sth Zeg., Y. G;. S. Y. 1', Jerseyi Citfr ..r

It acta nit the sane tnie on the 1(10-
NIZYS, LIVER and BOWELS etlmulating
:homxto hiioalthy action and keenlns thom
in perfactorder. Lstdb:n=1fDl»t,'rtcOSLOO

*WELLS, RICHARDON & Ci].,
1SIjRLliaNoT?, VERMONT, U. S. A.

Q.oudLt&.Itu.

THIZ 01Ar140N0 DyE
h% i becôme! so poputar ltaI ai inlinn p! e/qmltil nt irenc isovd In re'.coltr di la1~i>Iusm~s. 3 A IFA. l IIt)tS TOC( t.Mt OL

io.Ns. &c. %Warmntrd fatit and durablte. ioud
icor maki.ta& lokci. hî5iUn; Woo'd, coiortLn PhOtO'1&
Fiower'. t..ros. &c. senti stamp tor 32 colorcil

zzaple.. and bî.-i" orci,<to,
vWELIS, sucuinoDSO.i à Co., rc<vgtutn, Ti-

FR IN TINO I

lJnequalled Facilîties
for tht ,xvcCUVuti -fIT.J.S

BOOKI PAMPHHET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at. reasonablc

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!
bioderzî Fast Steam Presses!

Caref'ul & Experienced Workzmen!1

FSrIATEVURISlErCN .PI'LCATION

PRESBY

Prie ltb4 n -l

5 Jordan Street

rRAN

-TORONTO.



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

YOUNG CANADA.

Soinébody n8koul mn te talle a drink,
WVhat did 1 tell hlm? WVhat do yenthink?

1 told iiu-Ne.

Sorneody n8ked 'ne ene day te play
A garne ef cards, iand what did 1 8ay?

I told hlmi-Ne.

Soniebody Jauglie that I wvilI net awear,
Anj lie, and etoal; but I do tiot caro:

I told Iit-Ne.

Somiebody asked me te tako a sail
On theo Sabbathi day: 'twas of no avail;

1 told hlmi--Ne.

"Il rdnners ontice thee. consent thon~ net."-
My Bible said, and so on the spot

I told hlmu-No.

BIDIN'G ON A1 X\ILE C'ROCODIL E..

AN ADVENTURE IN TILE SOUDAN.

4ý)Lta qneer craft ! I'mi glad I lhaven*t gel
te go upte Khartoum in a thing like thtitt."

Se spoke a bcardod, browîi faced English offi-
cor, Who was standing upon the bank cf tho
Upper Nile, di--se te the Aîab village of Sliondy,
midway betwcen Berber and Khartumn, wvas won-
dering how long the Il Abbas" (the. Egypitian
steam launch in wilîi lie wvas working lis way

* up the river te join 0cr'. Gordon) would contrivo
toble in taiidn lier wood on board bofore geiug
on.

Whilo staring about him from under bie big,
white, Sun Meinet at the box-shtLped, flat-reofed,
tumible.down mud.lîovcls cf the village, the ton

* or twelve shirveled cld Arabe who wero sitting
under their seons cf dried grass in the mniddle
cf tho vast, dreary market place, and the spougy
white cheeso, sticky dates ana brown, soap-like
cakes cf brcad whieh they were offering for sale,
a new object snddenly cauglit bis oye. This was
an Arab ferry boat coming acrees tlîe Nile fromn
Metenxmeh, a smaller village on the opposite
bank.

oertainly it wvas a Ilqueor craft," and ho migbt
hol b glad tlîat hoe had net to niako a long voy-

age ini it. It was a big, clumsy, fiat.bottemed
barge, almost as broad as it was long, and steercd
by a gaunt, half-clad Arab with somnetbing that
Iooked very much like au over.grown w'oodenI. shovel. But the rigging was more curions still.
A taîl, bony native, standing bolt upriglit upon
the deck, sert'ed as a mast, while the piece cf
coarse canvas which ho hala up at full lengtb iu

hie outstretched hande did duty fer ia sail. This
living mast was kept in iLs place by two other
men, eue cf whcm clasped it aroiud the waist,

* while te other held on te iLs kuces witli aIl hie
mxight and inuin.

But just nt. that moment the Engliehmau's as..
tention ivas drawvn away frein the boat by anotlier
abject miili more interesting te sncb a votoran
sportsman. Thore %vas a suddeu rippling and

*bubbling a little way Uj) the Stream, and thon up
through i ttich, brown, greasy water came a
linge, bluish-gray mass (net unlike an enormouu
plum> which the .,fficer's keen co k-ncw at a
glance as tie broad back of a hippopotamus!1

Ont came the revolver iustinctivcly although at
that distance hoe had ne more chance ef pierciug
the beast's tougli bide with a pistol bulles. thau if
ho had throwu a peanut at iL. But before ho
could lire,.tho monstcr dived again, whiio at Lhe
saine instant a suddcn claiuuui of brill criteb

*turned bis attention back te the ferry-boat where
a Very unoxpected siglit met bie cycs.

To use living rigging je net always a safe expori-
ment, sna ini this case iL proved vory unsafo in-
Zad. À sudden guet cf 'wind teck the ral abaob,

and tho Arab wvho wae serving as a mast for it,
-aud who hail planted hie fooet tupon the twvo lower

corners ef the canvas in order te keop iL stretchod
te iLs fuîl oxtont, founid himeif entanglcd in iL al-
meast beforo ho liner; wliat bad haîppenoed. Losing
hie balance hoe foil backward, and rolleà over the
cdgeof etli boat inito tlîe miter, dragging along
with hin eue of the Lwe mon wvho hiad bean hla-
iug in up.

Tho ot1îer man soramblod baok jute tho boat
alnoSt as gniCkly as ho0 hall ttulbbod eut ef t L
but the mast-îîîan was net se lucky. IL took 1dm
two or thrce seconds Le geL ridl et tho canvas that
was hiampe4lng him, and these two or thiree sec-
onds made aIl tlic difference. By tlîe time lie lîad
_.ot. clear, tho ferry-boat liad drifted a good way

-down the stroam, the stoersman, having loft his
post and run forward wlien ho saw bis comrades
faîl overboard.

Thtis of itself wvould have mattemed littie, for
overy Arab in tlie Nule valley eau swimi like a
duck. But whilo tho struggling man was swim-

*ming witb aIl hie miglît toward the boat, aud Ltîo
steereman. was working tho boat's hcead round te
moot him, a now acter suddculy appcared on the
scene, whose cemîng made thn affair look mucli
more serions.

No one liad Lakon any noticn cf a long black
log whioh wvas lying on the edge ef the saud-bank
a uitile way eut in the strcam' \B3ut at te splasli
mnade by the two Arabe ai; thicy plunged overboard,
the soemiug log made a snidden movement, dis-
playving as iL did se the vast, scaly bulk, grinning
teotb, and smaîl, cuningi, cruel oye, cf a mon-
strous crocodile

The hiideous creature waddled down jute the
river so clumsily that any eue wbo bail beau
watching iL ivould have beeu startlcd by te
arrow-lîke swiftness ef iLs course the moment t
touched the water. The poor Arab know ouly tee
well what was in store for him, and made frantie
efforts te reacli the boat, whiclî was uow close at
baud. But the menster 'vas tee guiec for him.
Gliding in betweon him and the approadhing
barge, it spuin round suddcnly and darted right
at him, opouing its jaws wide onougli te show
two ranges cf spiky teeth that might have crushed
a buffalo.

But just as aIl seed ovor, one ef the ferry-
mon teok a fiying leap frorn the side cf te boat
and came plump on te the crocodile's back.
Thore hoe stuck liko a limpet, whilo the long,
Sharp, jamboyah (daggcr) in his right band dealt
stab atter stab jute the monster's*-,undefeuded
side, just bobina tîte fore-elîculder. Il

Coula the crocodile have spoken, hoe would pro-
bably lhavA cried eut: IlFoui play ! Two against
one 1 " As iL iras, ho sbowod his disgust plainly
enough by bis savage snortiugs and te furions
lashings cf hie pondorous tai, till, finding that
bis enemy 'was not te ho shaken off, ho plunged
suaideniy undor thn irator. Man and bcast went
down in a whirling cddy, the ripples cf which
were dark wjth blood.

A cry of diemay buret from thie crowd that hall
gathrcd upon the bank, as tbc'y sair the brave
Aral) disappear But ail at once the irator began
te beave ana bubble as if some force struggle
wevec going on in tho depths belnw, and the Mus-
sulman's bean, dark face rose again te Lbe sur-
face, upon wbich, a moment later, the crc'codile's
mighty bulk floated limp and dead, elain by a
mortal stab in the tbroat.

I..ferin, ya huzibi ' (Wall doue, my friend,)
cried tho Englishmnan, as the congueror etruggled
asîjore. " 1Hero are twenty piastres (fifty cents)
for yen, if yen eau accept tho gift cf an inhe-
liever."

"No matter for that offendi," (gentleman,> ro-
plied the Axab, with a grin, tyinig xîp tho coins in

tho groasy wvaistcIoth which was bie only cloth-
ing. IlYou xnay bo an uinbeliever, but your
inoney je truc Moliammodan, anyhow."-Daiul
ICer in Good Cheer.

Tf111BE OE. BOTTL.

"Corne on, boys, lot us go iii and takie a part-
ing drink."

Tho speaker was William Scott, a hiard-work-
ing mechianic, Who, witlî three of hie sho0pmates,
was on hie way homo nt tho close cf tho weok'e
labours. Ail of Main hiad taken several drinks,
ana worc beginning to show the offeots of it,
especially Scott, who staggoed 8lighitly as hie
wallieod. The four went in and stond hefore the
bar of the saloon, wvhich was a short distance
from Scott's home, aud badl for years beau pat-
ronizcd by lîim. Drunken men seldom drink
and bcave a saloon ivhon thera are two or more
togothecr; and on this occasion Scott ana hie
friende stood at the bar ana converseid as one
after the other treated in turn.

Suddenly tlîeir conversation was interrnptod by
Scott accidentally dropping the bottle, front
whicli ho wvas about te ptour a dram, froin hie un-
steady grasp.

"H alle 1 " said hie, Ilthat was an accident."
"Accident or not, you't I1 pay for that liquor

and bottle," rctorted the saloou keeper, whose
attenticn wvas directed to Scott by the crash.

-4oYe don't mean that, Lawrence? " said
Scott. Iltwas an accident."

IlThat's ail right," replicd the saloon keeper,
"«but the prices of that bottie and ligner will take
the profit off many a drink : I can't afferd to lose
it, and you'll bave te pay it."'

"lBut," pleaded the mechanie, "lI've but a
dollar of my wages left, and 1 muet take it
home."

The saloon keeper, however, -tyas inexorable,
and Scott handed over the dollar note whichi was
te have given his wife and littie ones a Sunday
dinner.

When hoe got hie change hoe turne te the
saloon keeper and said: Il didn't think yen
would do that, Lawrence, after I have been
spending a good part of =ny wvagos bere for the
last ten years."

IlWell, if yeu. have, I gness yen geL the equiv-
aient of every cent you spont," gruffly responded
Lawrence.

IlDia I2 " said Scot4. quietly, and picking up
the pieces ho started frein the saloon.

Thera was something in bis manner that Law-
ronce dia not like, ana Laking the amut hoe re-
coived fromn the mechanie from the drawer, ho
tlrew it noiselcssly on the counter, and calledl ta
Scott te corne back, but the latter bail reaehed
the door and gone out.

Ho procedcd direct te hie home, and meeting
his wife ho placcd the pieces cf broken bottie in
ber baud, saying :

--Thera, Betty, I have paid several hundred
dollars for that, ana i think you'll. consider it
chcap before we get through."

Mrs. Scott dia net for a moment undorstand
him, but looking at the piaces of tho bottIn ana
inhahing the fumes ef the ligue'r, she intuitively
grasped his enug, and with a glad feeling in
ber hoart she said:-

"What do yen menu, William 2"
1I mean," said Sco#t, Ilthat for ton ycars that

bottle bas beeu2_IWIllowing my carningB ; but
new I've bougit iL, a'nd I arn going te so if the
broken bottle ie nut botter than the whule bottin."

Scott kopt hie promise Ho nover drank again,
*ajlin after years, whon hoe had a comfortable
blM1 home ana a. profitable business cf his own,
,ho always tola 'hie iriends that iL ail camne
through ilthe brokzon bottie.»
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TIE 1RUIUL OAIXADIAN.

MUSICAL
Front tihe Bos~ton Evenîîug Traveller.

Tusi KNAISI Piaso, which lias ituol a wide

popnlar.ty, is considered by many experts

to be superior in every way te any othier

piano in the world. Thoe succes of this

Piano bas oDly been nttainti by peas o!

caretati study, and thse Knabo, wilh its

excellent Bingiug qualitieil, its great palmer,

the elasticity of touch. andi superior îvork-

mansbip, il; jutity thet ftîvotîrse. lcurr

Faolten's piano suton at lthe recent Worceb-

ter festival. the Selinaun's .. uocurtu, in

À ninor. op. 54, andi Lsszt'a Rhapsodie

No 4. vvhich were Bo )tighily prauseti, veere

bolli performeti epon a Rilabe Piano, lier

Faelten pronultnctiig it to bo the besi Piano

ho bail ever set.

Du.x.OS lros.. of Normal, M.i, have lit-
tondoti five faîrs thia meason iti, tiîr
Norman barnes, anti ero alvaruk5t tulty-
four premiusun; lorty.iive firat, andi ine
second, seven of vehicl were sîveepstake
premniusns. Viso clas of fuira llsey haive

attendeti bas brougL-. them in competu lion
,witla the be5t stock su thew Uilltsd States,
andth îe large number of prenisnuls they

'b ave taken speaks volunmes for tiseir titoek
Horae that co earry away the pr.z-e fr.ru
the Illinois andi Indiana State fasre, and tLe
St. Louss fair, can compote secccssifuiiy nt
any fair in tie world. b)illon liroes. ili
hau at nomber of their Normais hontes on
exhibition at the fat stock show ie Chicago,
in Novambtir, andi trt.m theretu îey %À11 gu

to tho Worldsa fairn seNoew Orleans. whero
they well emhbbt a nemben o! theur fiast

Millions and Mares.

FAST OWL EXPRESS
New lime belvecen Chicago and 141. Kol l.

Cominenoing withi Sceday, Nov. 2nd.
1884. the IlBurlinglon Route ' (C., 13. & Q,
B. R.) wiii run fast daily trains between
Chicago andi St. Louis. These trains wiil
bo eiegentiy equippeti with Ptilîman Sleep
ers, Reliîning Cisair Cars (seals free) anud
UrSt.C1ESs COaCILîS, sud weill rue tbrongts
veithtout change, teaVing ChicCoC 8.30 PM.
Arniving St Louis 7 45 àma., and Ieaving
St, L~onis ?-00 r.X , arriving Chicago 7 30

RELIABLE BREEDERS.

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO
Thlird ana Dauplitu @ti., l'htiladeiphia, Pa.

A?~~ENrumN ., T_ FAZVEZ: 1

GANADA'S

FAVOURITE $ WEEKLY,

WESTERNADVEITISERI1
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Pçilslnptnf 18R frppcdni NnwçSuihçpri'hino'fnr1iR!
Oertisoffpur Slncto C5TLeinmed in thscumî. iJ4LA'" 5 ~ I JIU)505~~ . s.'..~.. " -

ar.utiacOpy of te.RURAL GANADIN set
fboe s,.ar. for 813 per annuin. Each addii-j

tiosiat lyne, r arate!a Un,s 81.5MP- annuM.
Terns: Caih inacvatice.I

AiESOlAiM.PrtPrr.0n.ireen- Sixty Special 'Prizes! Va1ued at $1,700!
c Durbemos. Cotswolds andi lierksires of thê

=etappravcdiblood. ChOîce yomgn stock lot Besides Usual1 Commission.
rKM. SMITH, Columbus, Ont.. breeder andi
"w imponter ef Clydestlales. Cotaveotifi and The Western Advertîsor for 15585 vrittli u urassed bY no atbtir %VoelY ln tbo Domtnion Ail

s3horthone Chelco YOung stock for sale Bat- ont alppountlueutR taie of tt 0 vey tirst urder Our tiaigntceiit l3iîttuck Vebperfcetsig Press-
îsfection guarenteeti. runnsi at tIse rate of 20,000u colites per lîour-enttbles us to furntah a neîvspaperivastiy usaproveti

MhonthorO , Cattle ant i g Fam. S- inaparîuamce. Our ternis are extremely liserai-

'W in .oont.. breeder andi deater le NL $i FOR 1885
_____nCti ad. Srpbtedws tot Q 4 fer tive copies). ineluding the tEIMAI.1DER OP THIS YEAt FIRE ta noew sebscrihers.

TOoMAS OUY, breculer of Avrsii.re Cattle. o i cuuiît. ta agients, olti ast well as lieçn xîutnc. %o &lui eL us tice of ssx populer prenîtums ta

T Liecester and Suuthljui%.I Sheti aun! Bath ýetrî> atrt ns. Otàetiitzit, feOjtr it (cLaie atbuit.utf a niuxber ut îalutlo articles

Tir'ga. bydtnbatu Faria, OsLuawiu. Ont: Ilà i...Lt u .î n tbI M.J ,ii~S ,ilPîe.iut.iiys.uu oîesi ct

OMASfltV liU L.taosPara. M nIrai, seniln g uti the lusrg it lit.t .1 >tiinl> uln.iiition s .Iurng the Cnisa u. b ti clses on Murci!i1I I liG oalaFm o!rr til,14 iobr 7Lo tlr>t 1 r.z à.. tiat iiu65fi.. t iueiuip li.r uiumtIri M. Aessrs. Lvans

nbreeder ofAyrfihuri Cattle. ct.dui , Div. & Ltàr, .. f tlai, ,.àt> uvici attracteal Su uiîu L. atteiun et tbic lute estern Feir. thto

s Iorsw, Yorkshire and llorkuiro Pigs, andi Lui- t nJ 1 rizo us a hRndu,.n. eiit.a.Lt-t wt éýLî. Lo i Lir.. a vnitiutte musIc bul. etc. "l or tileso

c Ste soop. sittJutu.t i iLcse%%ll beaiiardcd IN ALD13itJN tu the CUL! CUtnIsuuOlà or premiturus earnied by

ÇIIIGIIIA pARMS VERT CBEAP. Cliiesto lteeo 4XIEE11tn4

V li-taisa îow-t.catth perfect. Ijcllouis tf ut. tiei fulloitirtg popular rcnihsiîs etO bie forveardeta so cd sntscr.ber for 1585.on pay-

sud Cercmhes coovonuent. bondi t.ti.ii.î t ru Iveti t.! ie it*iia..i.,. ftv. cquofr juostage, te. iuderauucrdie tu letton.

catalogue. C D. Epes, NottowaY. c' f va A. -Portr,.ît (..JlerI, lue. B. -Huma n. Het 5ttb. 15e cbausieuelc D.-Gîad-
altet Portrait, 10e E. - Welington andt lucher. -oc. P.- Vlue Sassctuusry. loc.

*ýRTr£ISERS -REND FOR V<'UlCULA11 Ntc iVe ti), the Rural Caniaduan, a lirt sut-i ilagat fur thse Faria and Honte ut tho
arels Prco.tist. VETER IiAAIE & LuI. nproetleuteutlovfiguracf 81.15. Balance of yearfree.

Toronto. -Sre iteo,.ttiruî' o uudri at oun n'U VEtFR AD I.

25 BEAUTIFULFANCY MIXED CARLS ,Tnt.Aet Vutt eryw.r. wttdetr.tiOtUrskAauress-

no twu aike. loithisDame. 10e i ADVERT19E11 PRINTING_ « FMANY, London, Ont.
25 COMIE TRANISPAtRENI CARDS. iJj.

13 iesmia '~Sawmng Made Easy. IL1 i.

QUEEN CITY CARI) HOUSE ?IRRRM IMPROVED IJSEDB1Y TOSN

10Yozioa STaEr TtoroNTu ginofnesCrOîiuriC

'%Vbcrofore cuoi on. a yutxiug liuSIag1dinoui. 1'uxcI' the VMUU gnD.aIrb

Iearnitbe culture prorer to cuscb kind. Vtroel3 O L R rrxuti lihc

THE FA ME S' UIE.TEST TRIAL. .T - ui anl;
TH A M t'I DE. Coter tuie Btittormllkt or Cer P

tGitoltltlgO i oI 7 Aike.

ýCanadian Fulrmer'Mnita r?'U Itiser* oî&rrl' C .. r, le.s anouv onesoproe rd

a li about, l'tid, Fanrt l' r tui.us ... 
trtrtd.Itatoa,.tmt

WiE1AILLo5Ij,-n,tJUi' and c'tau oUior 1

&~~~ (JOTrefe by5 ]pDrugise3

WEILIAItISO fermera cettign 9c..800. ands'$100
- Iu"' .. îs o f sn.ctutdng-it 5.uMr5it5Od. To kno ew oýn

WANT2D. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bo of Agn aueG.=t.ýs~tr'it b, ft~,w lmO5I'and iowtogottrtto GlLT-EOGEO
over place to soil Our now a....40tu ac-. Iuroail ably, -Y ~.. Wrt',)

H E PBg1av 4a f l e aisV tIr MM=nty usîtuunlnate pot*r L. ô Ott. A uec- 5.stss.. V-ra B UTTER
Noce fro.. Cettb oct. ACHI M anri . à " M ut,. Il~ >gtti . yeu.,i...a (M.

IOI LTI 00., lltouTivm O. £ ua a i00.. UL

~ 4>
~L

lts.-W

P4 A

-i 
Nooo

>a I Y I E 00010
F Price, $3.00.

Scnd for Cuatalogue. «9~Sold 1»' al

3ILNT1ON TIIis PAPEII Nws Ch.t P Hardware Dealers.

Irested ansd lEsdorsecl by zoo Agricuflural journals.
Far,' andi Pa'edde. Oct. 1. iays IlThe test IV 1. mi-e on a pieco tif the tnughest beef tu bc

found.l antheUi resuit wrasftint es, il I'.h.tor lm;yîe-iteiv ordereti an ErrsutPstsa 1MAC5KSE for
hfis Oîsnlly ust, ail agreetuî> thot th.y wtuîd ratier liai cu price imÉed lur fiat Machine than
ta carry tuy aliter homeons a glit"l
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LCARER"'S
ITTLE 

NPI LUIS'C

CURE
1 B ek ladaclie andti rec ali the trousbles lnci.

aetI biiuuis piste of th-. IsYtein, Oucit as Dl:.
ziaîtscs. Droivainesi. 1) otrelle after catliçs.

p ie SIh tie ,, &C. WVlî10 t1i trimot teurCWS

Iablte aucce I... been shotwn lu curing

I liadtsche,yet Carter'otL ierPletr qa
ivttlttblti lis <.otitpltion, ct:ring uî.d srevcntit.g

I tl.sannOylng cmplaint. %vl,.odû ty aiou curr.& ti
ait dieurîra of flice atomtu et& a c55 thi r

etifiIrrfrusn titis dibtressîug consplaint; bisîfostu-
va, oly tilr goolneas doe mlot end livre, Anid thit,5

wto once try tbeni wivil Ilnd tbeso litte pil vole-.
abli,a 601 raon %%aittlhey îltb iadg

IeACHEî¶:
in<sbaneof Bo mnany liel that litre 1-3 eNhce we

otu cr gleat i.tost. Our piscr tbl
othera do flot.

Catcr'a Little Liver rille are very ornaIt avd

Thsey are etrictly vgtboaddo not gri e or
plurge, but b1y thtit gettl ation plc&tse atI wlIu

unlen nvitIont2 scentà: fille for $1. Sulti
by dmuggista cverywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MIEDICINE CO..,
New York CIty..

FNANDI IYSI ERY.
8ENDLI"t5 AMUSEMENST Poa ONLY 3W0.

Iiavo you sCen it? Thegroatcet cnlleo-
tion of (;<jnies. Carde. Puzzles. Songe. etc.
o'er offred for anïth1e g liu, tic moo3u0.AMUSEMENTFO %ANVIOLESE SON

for tlo olti or Soung. OURt NEW BIUD-
GiET cusitain the fult.wing.-Ielor*5
Cciiiurlasi Packe: Tho Mystie G racla; Guide
ta Plirtatioli : 10 uow Eveninsi Garnes, Set

c! Hoitet Ligbt Cnrde.. 1 Set Coloured
Chromo C thle Star Puzzle; 25 Va1

to get '*13 Puzzle.* 5DlCaut1 ut
Face s. t'S. 1 riguago of Joels and
Flower . 101 'ions for Anibsah
Albums, il Point r S %e writh hMsrl

t13 Noew Trîcle lu si . Pack ouf Fun andi
Commtc Cîtrds; 1 C lue Puzzle;
the Roman Cross Puzzle. Gr t$5 Prize

change colour riglit belote your ôyes, and
Garmes of Fortune-
AI. 10R 30 C]ENTt4, ln One or

Twro Cent JPeOIatge mtnmpn.
B mail rtelit. Two eacluapes for

plIy Y CFITg. iefor ONI P aLLAIZ
*Senuil etoflte ani-ra felich groatest baritin
*over .lt'CI Rtatura Ibis vvsth order ta
*avoiti miettlce.

JASEHLEE.3ontresl. P. Q.

'FOR TUE MUIE OF MI. DISEÀUE OP~
Horses,CatteSheep,DogsHogs,POuItY

Fer my0r yenn IIpHES' Veterinairy

Seica bave be used bfllsrsnerg Stock-
ihiM1cZilosoit.li., Ilippoât. ng
Dleal;rie, adothersj&t peï1ect au0ceas.

LIST' Ov CIFICS.

D. uro ]0tâorGruba, Worms. 75jc.
Er!.E. Cures Cottgl,ieavSPOUDÔflîSJSC

F. . Cures Colla or Grîpes, BolIyrho, 75c.
G..15. Preventait, q carrlflgc, 75c.
11.1. Curcs ailErtiary D seasc. 751e.

i-* urcsai i eagisofDlgestiofl, 75-c.
Vcserinary Caae, ýblsek walnuti vi,tb

Medicieirto. baiMàicator. - Sq.no

Onf ret-esti. of tsot f,.a. or Aniy ur4ti fur Votennra:7
:,ledî,ioo tu, tbo amuunt 0f 815.1) or mue

sa.".e..t f... t.y uîuil on roccipL f price tccnts.
aevniîjhlet5 sent frec art sppclit'U.

HUhM"HREYS' Homeopaic Mcd. Co.,
xy0 Fssltort Street, Now. yoru.

barres <errats. c eLeslôw rnsttbast. Cals..
C e ursr Go. W. lsDb.i0 5<slireO



BURROW, STEWART & 4fILNE,
I ~ - ~Imperial Standard

..irS 1à .7, î E LAMILTON. ONT

~~~sx A ~sto<kbcieft Dery 8cesies,

pini

CDC o& - &e, SLoeiyards. etc-

ras beraoer our i ~nS tba*p bt, exUnbjt-.1 tey bave boat awardscl Vireut Prime-. And ava
1rW. *0 ~ noyer once talion Remoua 2'ao id web daim tbat for accurney and for qualiy and beus

*ê.ts ~I j'»fuir et warkmeaushlp tbey aro a V1LD Bond for flustratoed CatiaI0gue, >EYBry
çcç~~'i t1ý1 oiue ' Scala Inipected. stvnz'ed and dny unatanteed.

TO CABaT TRI FAST Il gY R 4

CrncÂcoI ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIc RPY,J
OêInU thé Great Contai Lino, altorde to tra~iers, by tesson 0f Its unkiVaIod geo-

graphical Position, tihe shortest and boat route between the East, t4orthonst andc
Scutheaut, aniS the West, Northweast andS SôuthWest. Tro Actual Stir

Of road botwe.n fthe Afiotnfla anf fthe Pacifle. -dayol Mechandih$31t

Dy ifs main Sine andS branches lit rociles ChIiago, JIoliet, Peaorla, Ottawa,. 1 ha land.
La Salle. Cenesso, Molina anS Rock Island, lIt Illinois; Oavonporf, NUSoatinC, .-. luded in tvi.Oeffet we
Wamhington, Kookult, XKuovll, Oskalffen, italifMii, Des Moines, West Liberty. thusoproduciiioand oenids
Iowa City# Atlantic, Avocat, Audlubon, Hariart, Outhio Conter aniS <ourieil Bluffs.,Igjçitte >
In Iowa j Callafin, Trenton. Cameron ami:. Kans Cltî. In Missouri, unc5 11eavon- g ntpa IV.î» ,i..a*
Worth aniS Afonloon In Kansas, aniS the ibundreiu 0f cildos, villages anS to*kne Sî .
Intermediate. Thle Gr G-O ING x -W E T c uforsiel «

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE"-" ckr mR ilHhav OHI
As ît ls famlillarly calloi offers to, fravolors ai the advantaCou andS comtorte 1 chace
incident to a elmooiti tffê, safe bridvres, U3nion Dopots at aul connooting pointe, üCAGO, PEIUA& ST. LOUIS,.Wýtekf
Vrast ExPress Traii, dbOtnpood of -OMaMODIDU$, WELL VIENTILATED, WIELI Througb me HeArt of the Continent by way
NEATEDo FINELY UfflOLS7XtâM ffl tLECANT PAY COACHES 1 a inte bt tnhi>ald.coO r waIC
MOST MAQNIFICEIaY SiOITOM ltCOLIRNCIN CHfAIR CAR~S eftr bulit PULtIWAW'D DENVIRR, Pa
lateat clissignist and tianàomoît PÀLACE DLMPINÙ CAI and UtNING CARS Or vi UA4 l n kiO aDvr111a
fiht are aclcn#.Wlodgod tY prose andi people toi bla the PINEST RUN UPON ANY aunion Dee wts Ktbro.zg tyai&Qn 6oV 4L\,4%ljo asd

ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, andi In whloh 3u pedor mealis are servod toi fravcera nt 0=2 an evrw FRANI tsice ot ,

TW RISIac a owo CHCAO IINEAPOLIB andS 8T. PAUIL# KASA 01 ailu =i I.nti Wloàmmigao CoijaloOS.

tala file iamous - > 11TllWl b o t . Bt.U Mu~ato*Mtb.

ALB ERT LEA ROUTE. 8oidntogtbrca u teWts At__ __ _

A New andS Direct Lin#, via Sensc= andS Kankaee, han recently been oponod, Thrcugb Lice loaiT tbe H An Pleuant.
taetween Newport Newag Ricilmonci, Cincinnafl, Indianapolis andi La Fayetfe, OCIe aitotlWB.iuudg (OK I2TU CV A.1-te àMountiana ut Ce LORÂDU, &be Iau7ofLbi dh, oa oie>to- rt_glid Councîl Baluffs, St. Pilule Mineapolis anQ ftterm Iocxte poldisâ , * '>atil os' At eoi4ph , W-aa ou da fro- praecAil Tl$rourli Passenstra carrded ofl Vient & Press traînil. ci -Y OP mtXtco, 1mn =&> toi i ISbliso a n Zaaêet

Oormorodêètaiiedtnruflrnatlon, deMaps anISPoidCraswiich maYboobalftd,t andail pobowîunase MeXIç,aY.êeubUc >0 edy fer the speedy and portntifent
Weil as Ticicfs.n a ii pr'ioigialicket xffces ln fthe Uijat States anti Canada, or 01 EIGME-SEEKERS stire a n, drcto C&Ub

me. Reu etLE the GorT.aeu andN bo bIsvoa 140retint als Iti andS radical cure for >Norou.Prea't £W0 Cenî naror, onti T'k't a pallier Ac% &eb>râaIU, xatas, Texas, Colorado and Wsabl)g* De an sdal eonCopitsvfza.
CHICACO.Ttary InITG ARLXEl t a lia wonderful curative 11*weft In

inexn cd -iliroad tttb Ibm W ld for tbiv mtoivo and v, deuiro, to rolve buican
.ogIrc ueil~1'~ ~ »zai IbiU Uod rof cbsxWo, ta ai *wbok

Ta t lliealu Uahd ~ Enguib, with foulaecis ,ur prPblfiW

Idue .. alu ett. ff a~ ?a nain_______th___________eïa

r~tk~n4RAG UER FICATES>.

-, iU EAU andETS cod 0onu'Ï 0 d' et

Stile of MlUan bas mor tihsn 4,M LAoIOm4w
roll -1>es. relironS sudI M miles of lake tran? o=O

___ ___ ___ __ IQin - WI tas .portation bosl ndUrbea:verjcountn

and 18, le &Usc bffl 21r41L Ù1te in &hm N~orth- set
Be~erLL.-flfln~i4Ct pon Aby~ of oprpetb>taa wlu bc tigorocsiy proe&d Sevola miln arresof unoo-cuplod farwI1 lans

axe yot in the marketlit low price. Tho tate 1
bat iu'..d a PA1I'ELET obtntan a

G EH aCjC E ceners.1 ruourvea.*h oa> .hv iec
aA. 'revtiiat~io of~ , eta b> urtn Co the Cx 7 o nouo.c

gS. U but teestin gieiitto lug è - à j s4 xs k1st d Ib

~. G ~X 1L~ I ratfoe ~ 615? U*er MI~ £154i tbmlqbbb Now r

outy nienfatlWO in Ctna4% 01 a omp1ltt Mnt-rc'5Slnoet0 queI ia~X &.&.l tI* 1% ~ i.
ti~e s~u frflnsraoSPlc 1 Bowlearoef tWro&t-?xon Stable lF4-!ý $bscn mat*'Y e * gjj

CTur.~~~~~~~.su rxk Et,~ cha tutv~' f k''t ~,~Ios~s.t
___ Pnp~s Botce., od~,H ~Sat >~~,~>.f~a.- - - *~r~ct'~ut~O~ tr~t. fciî,.S

cues 7zzne> £Zi.>-ù of lvd fZpetiie Iwlîy -,t're B1c' i 4 G ýis.-ài aoeu, ~ t~r~ >cc.eR,
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THEIE RURAL CANAPIAN.

ONt PR/CE DRY 000hS> HOUSE!
We will not be, Undersold by any house in

production, and sell on the smalle3t living proet.
price- TERMS STRICTILY C ASH. We only seil
our custorners.

See our Dres Goods.

See oui' Cashmneres.

See oui' Dress anid Màantie Silks.

See oui' Plain and Broeade Velvets.

the Trade, as we buy at the .Fountain-head. of
Ail goods rnarked in plain fig uras and no second
such goods as cau be safely recommended to

See-our .Jackets, Ul-ser.s andi Dolmans.

Sec oîîr Stock of Cloths and Tweeds.

See oui' riml-ned and Untrimmed Millinery,

See ur Gloves, Hosiery and Under-clothiing.

We offer yon a -$7Z-,03O 00 stock io select from, and it will repay you to corne 100 miles in
order to buy frorn us, as you -will save money every time.

Je M. IIM
184 Yongre Street (third store above Queen),
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